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TO

THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH,

LORD STEWARD OF HIS MAJESTY'S

HOUSEHOLD, &c.

MY LORD,

The objeft of the following pages

is, in the four firft Difcourfes, to place

in their proper point of view the evi-

dences we have of the truth of the

Chriftian Religion ; in the three next,

to illuftrate the proofs Reaion aixords

us of a future ftate, and to evince the

affurances of it which Chriftianitjr

fupplies : and the fubfequent fermons

are intended to illuftrate, in fome par

ticulars, the economy of the Chri^ftian

a a difpen-
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difpenfation
; or to enforce by exhor-

tation the obfcrvance of its practical

duties.

Of that rehgion it liath by the

Word of Truth been declared, that

KINGS SHOULD BE ITS NURSING FA-

THERS, AND QUEENS ITS NURSING
MOTHERS : and in various inftances

the prediction hath been amply ful-

filled. Nor, fince miracles ceafed,

and God hath feen fit to condudl and

fupport it by fecond caufes, doth Hil-

tory furnifh a period when the fof-

tering hand of Virtue, Influence, and

Power, was more apparently necef-

fary, as inflruments in the hand of

Providence for that purpole, than in

the prefent disjointed ftate of civil

order and religious truth throughout

the Chriflian world. And were I at

larcje
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large id fix on a charadler, under

whofe proleftion I might be moil

ambitious to place this volume ; the

Earl of Dartmouth would be amonor

the firft that my mind prefented to

me.

But I have other ' and additional

ground for this addrefs, the acknow-

ledgment of perfonal obligations; as

unmerited, as thej were .real and

great. They were conferred; be-

caufe they were wanted : the only

ground, on which, perfonally un-

known as I was to your Lordlhip, I

could without extreme vanity place

my pretenfions to them ; a ground fo

very unfafhionable, that general ob-

fervation, founded on general expe-

rience, knows not fo great an obfiacle

to the receival of favours, as that

which
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which your Lordfliip made the ground

of conferring them.

I have the honour to be,

With the greateft refpecS,

Mv Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moft obliged

And obedient

Humble fervant,

Wetherderiy

August 22, 1803.

R. SHEPHERD.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

Some of the following Difcourfes have in

feparate Publications already appeared.

About eighty copies of thofe on the

ground and credibility of the Ghriftian

Religion were printed feme years ago,

and added to the leftures on the fubjea,

which had been pubUlhed, and were to

that number then unfold. The Founder

of the leaure having confined the number

of difcourfes to eight, the Author was led

to think in the number fo prefcribed he

had not fatisfied the fubjea ; nor could he

difpenfe with himfelf in leaving it with

the public in fo imperfedl a (late,

TKofc
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Thofe on a future flate were printed

and addrtlTcd to an eminent and refpcaed

character ; intended as a topic of confo-

Jation, to {often the Ihock of a domeftic

calamity, with which the family were at

the time feverely afRielcd.

The difcourfe on a Paradifiacal State is

a tranflation of a Latin fermon, preached

before the Univcrfity of Oxford, and print-

ed at the end of the Bampton Le6lures :

which is fo nearly connected with the

fubje6t of them, that if there never exillcd

a flate of innocence, there was no lapfc

from it ; and if there were no lapfe, there

was no Redemption.
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SERMON I.

John iii. 2.

We know that thou art a teacher come from
God.

1 HIS is faid to our Saviour by Nico-
demus, an intelligent and candid obferver

of his miniftry. With equal, with fupe-

rior convi6lion, may not we repeat the

fame acknowledgment? Nicodemus was
ftruck with the irrefiftible force of the

miracles prefented to his view ; we have,

befides the ample teftimony of thefe, an
additional confirmation of divinity in the

do6trine itfelf completely laid together,

and the circumftances attending it. Let
us then, extending, in an accommodated
fenfe, the import of the text, confider the

excellency of the gofpel of Chrift : ift, in

its contents ; and 2dly, in its propaga*

B tion

;
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tion ; in which double view we lliall find

it highly pcrfe6tive of human nature, and

ftamped with the' clearefl: chara6lers of

divinitv.

I. Relpccl:ing the contents, (hould a

previous qaeftion arife, as~to the genuine-

nefs of thele fcriptures, or the authenticity

of the word delivered in them : it may

reafonably be alked in turn, on what

o-round fuch facts can be doubted. Were

not the penmen of them eye-witneffes of

our Lord's actions, and ear-witnefTes of his

difcourfes ? In every feci we believe the

founder's profelfed records of d«6trine and

inftitution to be his own ; and it is mad-

nefs to fuppofe the Chriftians to be fer-

vants of Chrift, and fubje6ls of his laws,

yet making a law of their own which he

did not make. No man doubts, that the

Koran is the law of Mohammed, or that

the Old Teftament contains the religion of

the Jews : and the authority of the fcrip-

tures of the New Teltament is ftill farther

proved by all the arguments adducible in

fupport of the religion profeffed by the

Chriftian world j for all the arguments per-

fuafive
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fuafive to that religion are intended folely

to prove that which is held forth in thofe

books. It may be added, that thefe having

been for feventeen hundred years received

abfolutely by ail Chriftian affemblies ; who-

ever fliall be now hardy enough to quef-

tion their authenticity, muft produce his

reafons for it : and powerful they muft be,

to diflodge the difciples of Chrift from

that groundwork which lindifturbed pof-

feflion hath hitherto given them. That

this cannot happen, is tolerably certain ;

becaufe they have a long, immemorial,

univerfal tradition, that thefe books were

written in thofe times by the men whofe

names they bear ; that they were accepted

by all the churches on the earlieft publi-

cation of them, except fome few of the

fmaller and later epiftles, which were re*

ceived firft by fome only, but at length

confented to by all ; that they were ac-

knowledged in the age of their produ6lionj

and by the age immediately enfuing, for

genuine ; had their authority publiihed,

their words cited, and appeals made to

them in- all questions of religious contro-

B 2 verfy ;
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verfy ; on the plain ground of convi6lion,

that they were the genuine productions of

their profefled authors, and that the au-

thors of them wrote nothing but what they

competently knew : fo that they could not

be deceived themfelves ; and a fuggeftion

that they would deceive, or forge a falfe-

hood, was never fo much as plaufibly pre-

tended by any adversaries. That were a

matter, which mufl have been grounded

on fa6ts, and declared by a<Sl:ions, or not

at all : but the actions of thefe evangelical

writers are found blamelefs.

The evangelical writers do further me-

rit belief by their illuftrious works and

powers, by miracles which commanded na-

ture, by prophecies which events verihed,

and laftly, by that, on which the world

may not improperly rely, the wifdom, the

providence, the goodnefs of God ; each of

which attributes feems to be concerned in

the care, that the religion, which He lo

diftinguiihed and proved by mighty and

miraculous figns, Ihould not be loft, nor

any faUe writings, inftead of true, ob-

truded ; in which cafe, without our fault,

obedience
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abedience to his will would become im-

poflible.

This remark premifed, and the autho-

rity of the records thus in brief vindicated,

let us proceed to furvey their contents, or

the characters of divinity legible in the

general do6trine which they delivered

;

and we fhall find it, in every point of

view, a do6lrine perfe6live of human na-

ture. Its leiTons are, to love God, and

to love one another ; to hurt no man, and

to do good to every man. It propofes the

nobleft, the higheft, and the completed

pleafures of the world ; the joys of bene-

volence, the wealth of beneficence, the

eafe of innocence, and the comfort of

tranquil fpirits. i\ll, that God in the

courfe of nature intended, it allows : cx-

cefles injurious, fuperfluities unbeneficial to

nature, it reftrains : and forbids, in fpeech

or adlions, the bafe, the favage, the diabo-

lical gratification of malice, and revenge.

It permits the pleafures of fenfe, where

they minifter to health or fociety, to the

intercourfe of families, and to the honour

of communities. It teaches men to be

B 3 faithful
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faithful to their word, that they may be
fecured in all their jufl interefts ; and to

affift others with kind offices, that they
may receive afli fiance in return! It for-

bids them to defpoil or circumvent one
another, that they may not deftroy and
make each other unhappy; and it com-
mands obedience to legitimate authority,

that focieties may not be ruined by difor-

der and confufion. It cements and corn-

pads government, confirms all good laws,

and endeavours to difFufe peace. It incul-

cates a religion, which is life and fpirit

;

not confilling in ceremonies and amufive
externals, but in the fervices of the heart,

as well as in the real devotion of the hands,
and the fmcere profeflion of the lips ; that
is, in good defires, good words, and good
works It commands us to do that in re-

fpea to God, which is agreeable to his

excellence; to worfhip him in the beft

manner, and with a due reverence of his

fovereignty. It bids us to do that in refped:
to our neighbour, by which he may be ad-

vantaged : it is the perfedion of natural
law, adapted to natural exigencies, and

^ promotive
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promotive of every natural end ; not de-

(troying reafon, but improving it in many

points, and condefcending to it in all ; pro-

mifmg every thing which we ought to de-

fire, yet promifing nothing but what it can

efFecl ; proclaiming war againft all vices,

and generally commanding every virtue ;

enabling to mortify, without difficulty,

thofe affe6lipns which reafon durfl fcarcely

reprehend, becaufe flic hath not adequate

ilrength to conquer them ; and teaching

many virtues which reafon herfelf never

difcovered, and when known could never

fufficiently enforce. It is alfo a doctrine,

in which nothing is fuperfluous or burden-

fome ; nor yet any thing wanting by which

mankind may attain happinefs, or by which

God may be glorified. And if wifdom, juf-

tice, and mercy, if fimplicity, holinefs, and

purity, if meeknefs, contentment, and cha-

rity, be abfl:ra6ls of God's attributes and

rays of divinity; then that do6lrine, in

which all thefe excellencies Ihine fo con-

fpicuoufly, without the mixture of one

diffimilar ingredient, mull: necelTarily be

from heaven.

B 4 Such
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Such briefly delineated is the Chriflian
rehgion in its contents. How far this little
fketch I have drawn of the doarines of it

accords with exa6t truth, it is with every
Chriftian to determine; it requires no
other proof, than a candid perufal of the
gofpel. How far thefe doftrines difplay
Its divinity, it is with human reafon to
decide.

But the doarine of Jefus Chrift yields
an additional proof of divine origin, it was
fecondly obferved, in its propagation ; in
its inflruments, and its fuccefs, not lefs

wonderful than its contents : as I proceed
next to illuftrate.

11. Whoever intends to effba a purpofe,
muil have means of his own proportionate
to it

; without which he niuft fail : or elfe

he muft derive proportionate means from
a fuperior power. Let us confider, then,
with what inflruments the Divine Author
of our religion fets out on his great entcr-
prize of enlightening the world. Twelve
men of low birth and obfcure fituation,

of mean occupations and contemptible
quahty, without erudition, without ad-

drefs,
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drcfs, are fent amidft the learned and wife,

to put a period to the rites of Mofes, and
the religion of the temple, of which the

Jews were inveterately and irritably tena-

cious ; to difpute, not only againft the

Jewifh do6lors, but the moft renowned
fages of Greece; to counteraa; all the

learning of Athens, to countermine all the

oratory of Rome. The leader, dying by a

cruel ignominious death, left thofe twelve

weak inftruments to eiFedl a work, for

which they poflefTed not a fmgle qualifi-

cation. They were mean in birth, they

were poor in circumftances, and fo timid

in difpofition, that on their mafter's firft

apprehenfion, *' they all forfook him and
fled :" yet were thefe melt appointed to

ufher into a newly-fettled empire, which
would be impatient of innovation, a

change, which mufi: deftroy all the tem-
ples, or at leafl remove thence all their

gods ; a change againft which all the zeal

of the world, all the paffions, and all the

fpecious pretences contrivable by inven-

tion, muft arm in violent oppofition ; a

change which introduced new laws, with

a reverfal
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a reverfal of the old ; a change which

fuperfeded, among the Romans, that reli-

gion under which their fathers long pro-

fpered, and under which their (late ob-

tained fo much grandeur, for another re-

ligion, in appearance fimple and humble,

meek and peaceable, not mdeed apt to do

harm, but at that era frequently expofmg

to harm its votaries ; inculcating pacific

forbearance, untying, as it were, the mili-

tary girdle of the foldier, making, if gene-

rally received, the pride of arms infignifi-

cant, and turning the warriors^ fivords into

pruning hooks.

Nor was this a flight and eafy change

from one religious foppery to another ; the

new one perhaps adding fplendor to their

Pantheon by the introdu6lion of new dei-

ties, and introducing pomp and parade,

accommodated to dazzle the eye, and cap-

tivate the fancy. The obje6l of fubilitution

was a religion contradicting the common
reafons of ftate, erecting a new judicature,

and in its confequences tending to Ipread

fiience through the Roman courts by pre-

venting injuries, and thereby precluding

private
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private litigation : a religion at variance

with many maxims of worldly policy ;

giving countenance to the poor, and con-

fequence to the lowly, this too at a time

when wealth was adored, ambition efteem-

ed magnanimity, and pleafure courted as

fupreme good ; and offering no peculiar

bleffing to the opulent or powerful, but by

humiliating their difpofitions : a religion,

yet farther, not only altering the face of

things, but piercing into the fecrets of the

foul ; unravelling the intrigues of hearts,

corre6ling all evil manners, and breaking

vile habits into fubmiffion, into a detefta-

tion and dereli61:ion of them.

Now that fuch a religion, preached at

fuch a period, by fuch perfons, lliould

triumph over philofophical wifdom, over

the arguments of the fubtle, the harangues

of the eloquent, the dominion of princes,

the imaginary intereft of ftates, the incli-

nations of nature, the blindnefs of zeal, the

habits of education, the force of cadom,

and the pleafures of fm ; that is, over wit,

authority, and money, over eftablifhments,

empire, pertinacy, and fame, over the

impetuofity of palTion, and the inveigle-

ments
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meiits of vice, which are all the influences

in the world capable of rendering fuch a

fchemc impradlicable; could not have been

effected by the perfonal powers of the in-

Itruments employed in the condu6l of it,

but by fome fuperadded affiftance equal to

the mighty effe6t. That with all thefe dif-

advantages, this religion contrary to the

general fate of novelties, which, however

profitable or good, incur reproach, and

feldom prevail, unlefs they commence at a

fortunate time, and with ftfong prejudices

in their favour, fhould flourifh by prefTure,

grow glorious by oppofition, and become

lefs and lefs difputable by obje6tions ; muft

be refolved into a higher caufe than any

vifible one, or in other words, into divine

agency. Admit the intervention of this

agency, and the whole difficulty, other-

wife inexplicable, vanifhes. By this the

Apoftles were completely taught the fcrip-

tures, and infl:ru6led in languages ; by this

they were made wife to direct fouls, bold

to adventure, fkilful to counfel, intelligent

to convince opponents, and powerful to

uork miracles. Without learning, the

champions
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champions of the gofpel could not h^ve

confuted the learned world ; God ther.e-

fQjre became their teacher ; without abir

lity, they cQuld not have withftood q^

br£>Iveji the powerful refiftance they had

to encounter ; God therefore was thei^

fupport : without courage, they could not

have fuccefsfully contefted againft all the

violence of the Jews and Gentiles ; God
therefore animated them with fortitude,

and infpired them with zeal ; without

great forecafl and great caution, they could

not have avoided the fnares of crafty per-

fecutors ; God therefore was their moni-

tor, inftru6tor, and guide.

And their fuccefs was anfwerable. The
fame of Jefus foon difFufed itfelf. His re-

ligion fpread v/ith incredible rapidity over

the face of the habitable world. On the

day of Pentecoft, when the gift of tongues

was difplayed, three thoufand fouls were

inftantly converted to it. It filled imme-

diately afterwards all Afia ; it palTed next

to Europe ; and then, at no remote period,

to the fartheft Africans. In fpite of tor-

tures, in .defiance of terrors, amidft ten

thoufand
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thoufand obdacles, apparently infuper-

able, the promnlgers of the Gofpel perfe-

veringly told their artlefs talc : whatever
was favourable to them made the religion

they preached grow ; wliatevcr was ad-

verfe to them ftill made the fame religion

flourifh. If they enjoyed peace, the religion

was profperous; if they fufFered perlecu-

tion, it was profperous likewife. If Sove-

reigns countenanced them, the world came
in, becaufe Chriftians lived holily ; if Sove-

reigns were incenfed againfl them, the

world came in, becaufe Chriftians died

refolutely : and not only the poor, but the

dignified, not only the weak, but the wife,

pra[?fe6ls, judges, pleaders, fcholars, be-

came their diiciplcs. Now what rational

account can be given of fuch fuccefs, with-

out the fuppofition of authority delegated,

and fuccour fupplied from heaven ? With-
out a known commifllon thus fupported,

can common fenfe conceive that the agents

themfelves would engage in the under-

taking ?

The incitement of fame may perhaps be

infmuated, but fure moft inadmiffibly : no

trace
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trace of oftentation appearing in their ac-

tions, as there was no hkehhood of ambi-.

tion in their fituation. Or if otherwife, if

notwithftanding appearances and fitua-

tion, they might anticipate and defire the

difl:in6lion of fame ; ftill, as an acquifition

of their own efforts, it mult in confequence

be very uncertain : very unUkely indeed,

on the fuppofition of impolture, which

infamy would follow, with a probability

proportionate to that of dete6lion. Or,

apart from iuch probabihty, the fame, if

any acquired by them, mud be confe-

quently inconfiderable ; and at the fame

time of Httle value to thofe who were

eftranged from all ideas of it by education: .

who made no perfonal advantage of it in

fa6l, who rejected it in pretenfion, and

who conftantly referred what they faid or

did to the glory of a leader in the miniftry

of God : a leader, whom the perfons, they

-were then addrefling, had put to an igno-

minious death. God knows, here was

poor ground to build fame or reputation

upon ; and, what was (till worfe, this poor

ground,
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ground, on fuppofition, refted on a falfe-

hood too.

Fame then fet afide, much lefs probably
could dignity or emolument be their ob-
jea. They were innocent plain men ; who
had no bad ends to ferve, who could look
for no advancement in this life from the
projea, who were told by their mafter to

expect, not crowns and fcepters, not pof-

leflions or favour, not power and eafe

;

but, after a voluntary renunciation of fe-

cular concerns for the purpofe of ftria at-

tention on their miniftry, poverty and pri-

fons, hardfliip and vexation, labour and
perfecution, fcourgings and exile, bonds,

imprifonment, and death : this fevere doom
too, for a reward not to be enjoyed in their

earthly ftate, but in futurity ; on a day
which they Ihould never know, till it ar-

rived ; and in confequence of a promife,

for the accomplifhment of which tliey were
to rely folcly on a crucified matter's vera*

city. To authenticate their miflion ftill

more credibly, they fealed their report of it

\vith their blood, they gave their life for a

teftimony.
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teftimony. And what fatisfa6tory return

can any perfon hope to obtain, if he refign

his life for a he ? Who Ihall make him
recompence, or what fhould tempt him
to commit fuch an action knowingly; ap-

prehending, as he muft do, the infinite

hazard, indeed the certainty, of divine

vengeance awaiting to puniili it ?

Let us however fuppofe the great advo-
cates, the firfl planters of Chriftianity, to

combine in the fupport of its caufe, againft

all the rules of common fenfe, without

convi6tion ; what fhall we fay of the con-

verfions which they effe6ted ? Can wx fup-

pofe in thefe alfo the fame influence of the

fame delufion ? Can we imagine all the

world, or fo great a part of it, fo many
thinking beings of different ranks, abilities

and tempers, to confent by chance to em-
brace fuch inftru^ors, and adopt fuch

changes for nothing, or in fhort, on any
grounds lefs than certainty ? If any accef-

fion of flrength w^ere ftill wanting to com-
plete tke argument, it occurs in the pro-

phecies fo exadlly fulfilled in our Lord;

C and
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and thole of our Lord, afterwards fulfilled^

and fulfilling every dav.

You are now, I would hope, furnifhed

with lufficient evidence, that the author of
our religion was, " a Teacher come from
God." What remains, but that we bring
home to attention what He taught; re-

ceive it with reverence, examine it with
care, apply it with improvement, admit its

authority in faith, and its regulation in

practice ; that we may fecure what it pro-
inifes in the pcrfed blifs of an immortal
life, through him our Mediator, to wiiom.,

&:c»

SER.
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J

SERMON 11.

John v. 36.

iBui I have a greater witnefs than that of

yohn : for the works zvhich the Father

hath given me to finiflj^ the fame works

that I do, bear witnefs of me^ that the

Father hath fent me, .

Our Saviour, in this chapter, demon-

Urates himfelf to be the Chrift, the Son of

God, by fonr different teftimonies; by that

of John the Baptift, by that of Mofes and

the Scriptures, by that of God the Father

ipeaking from Heaven, and by his own
miracles. The words, which I have read

to you, contain the great commanding

argument from miracles only. Though

John the Baptift was a witnefs, deferving

on many accounts the greateft credit, and

C 2 the
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the declaration of our Lord, that he had
a greater witnefs, was not intended to fu-

perfede or weaken John's teftimony
; yet

were his own works ftronger means of

conviction in two rcfpects.

Ifl. With rcfpedl to the Jews, who were
accLiftomed to judge of the extraordinary

vocation of their prophets by thefe creden-

tials, and ready accordingly on every oc-

cafion to demand figns of thofe who pre-

tended to a divine commilTion ; amougft
whom miracles had for fome time ceafed,

amongO: whom even the Baptifl had
wrought none, amongft whom therefore

the difplay of this illndrious privilege by
our Saviour might prefumably leave no
room for a doubt of his fuperior cha*
racier.

I Idly. Stronger and more irrefiftible evi-

dence of a divine commifTion was difplayed

in the privilege itfelf. The attellation of
a forerunner, however high in repute, was
at beft an external and human evidence

;

but miracles carried with them an inter-

nal proof of Divinity, or the fign of the

Ahnighty in the exercife of fuch extraor-

dinary
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dinary power. Whence the obvious re-

mark of Nicodemus, that '* none could do

the works which Jefus did, except God
were with him."

And ifl, I have fuppofed, in what has

been premifed, that the works, to Avhich

our bleiled Lord refers as his vouchers, are

his miracles ; though in truth the other

performances of his minillry, his preach-

ing, his fervices of mercy, his offices of

piety, his fufferings and death, are all like-

wife " works which his Father gave him

to finifli." But as fome of thefe were not

then accomplillied, and none of them were

fo afFe6lingly and fatisfa6lorily proofs of a

divine miffion, as his miracles; we may
conclude, that by works in this place, his

miracles alone are meant : which he often

calls by that appellation, as in the icth

chapter of this Gofpel. " If 1 do ?iot the

works of my Father^ believe me not ; but If I

do, though you believe not me, believe the

works. ^"^ And again, in the 15th chapter,

^^ If I had not done among them the works

which none other man did, they had not had

Jin : that is, the fin of infidelity : thofe di-

C 3 vine
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vine works having been fufficient for their

conviclion ; and, as they had not this cfr

£e6l, leaving them without excufe.

The expediency of this fort of proof

was peculiarly adapted to the temper and

expedlations of the Jewifh nation ; it had

been the ordinary diftinction of preceding

miflicnarics. '* The Je^^vs require aftgn^''

faith St. Paul, ^'' and the Greeks feek after

ivijdom.^'' Thefe latter loved fophiflical

fubtleties, and philofophical reafonings.

The former would be perfuaded by no-

thing but prodigies and wonders, the

aftonifhing effeds of the extraordinary

power of the Deity ; with which having

formerly been frequently favoured, they

as importunately, as unfeafonably, often

exacted them. *' If ye fee not fgns and,

wonders,'' faith Chrift to them, '-'• ye will

not believe,'^ And it was a current opiniou

among them, that the Meflias would dif-

play in his manifeftation many miracles

;

as appears, amongft other paflbges, from

the reafonings of that people with one an-

other. *' IVhen Chrijl comcth,"' fay they,

*' will he do more miracles than this mati hath

doneV*
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done .^" It was proper therefore to accom-

modate himfelf to the genius of thofe to

whom he was fent ; and to fhew them

that they had, according to their own
principles, a fufficient confirmation of his

pretenfions.

I may further add, it was the ordinary

method of Divine Providence, well known
to the Jews, to ground in miracles, on

fpecial and important exigents, the autho-

rity of thofe who were delegated to offices

of fo high importance. Thus it was, that

the miflion of Mofes, and feveral fubfe-

quent prophets, was authenticated : and

fmce the Almighty was now about to

eftablilli the authority of a miffionary in-

finitely fuperior to all his predecefTors, it

was reafonable to expe6l, that he would

not do lefs in his favour, and in fupport of

his character, than he had done for Mofes

and the other prophets,

Befides thefe circumftances, the contents

of the revelation which our Saviour deli-

vered to his followers, and that degree of

faith with which it was to be embraced,

required likewife that he lliould prove the

C 4 truth
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truth of it by miracles. The doclrinal part

was in feveral points what the mind of

man could not reach by the inveftigation

of reafon ; the moral part was fo oppofite

to the prejudices, the pafTions, the prevail-

ing difpofitions of men, that nothing lefs

fhan the cleared evidence could procure

for it a favourable reception : yet the

whole was to be admitted, not with a

doubtful acquiefcence, as a probability

only ; but with full faith, with fuch a de-

termined aflurance, that even death was to

be preferred to the denial of it : and men
were laid under the obligation of pracr

tifmg, with this ftrength of faith, that per^

fedlion of morals, by the fevered penalties.

Thefe are therefore further reaions why
the great Prophet, who thus taught, fhould

produce the m.od unexceptionable creden-

tials of a divine embafly.

And not only the things he was to teach,

but thofe alfo which he was to accomplifh,

made the exertion of a miraculous power

necelTary to fupport the authority w ith

which he declared himfelf inveded. Ife

came to abolifli the great Mofaic ritual

;

which,
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which, as it had-been originally fan6lioneci

by miracles, could not prelumably be abo-

lifhed without them. He came alfo to

deftroy the works of the great enemy of

mankind ; which he could not do, but by-

works of greater power. He came to ve-

rify the ancient prophecies concerning

himfelf ; and would therefore have want-

ed one of the moft illuftrious fignatures,

by which the prophets had pointed him

out, had he wrought no miracles.

II. So much for the expediency of mi-

racles to authenticate the divinity of his

million to the Jews. The next queftion

is, how our Saviour's miracles anfwered in

general this important purpofe ; or in

other words, how " the works that he

did, fufficiently and efFe£lually bare wit-

nefs of him, that the Father had fent him.'*

For the illultration of this point, it may be

proper to define what a miracle is ; by

which I underftand a fenfible efFe6l, ex-

ceeding the known powers of nature.

Now as we are utterly ignorant how far

the powers of beings good or bad in fupe-

rior claffes of intelligence may extend

;

and
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and therefore cannot be certain but that
iome phenomena, which appear, and are
really, to iis miraculous, have refulted
fiom their agency, which ~is indeed con-
firmed by feveral intimations of fcripture

;

it follows, that miracles arc not feparately,

and in themfelves, proofs that the workers
of them are the meffengers of God. And
as It is highly repugnant to all our natural
notions of the divine goodnefs, to fuppofe
that He can leave men, who fincerely de-
fire to know and follow truth, deftitute of
the neceiiliry means of difcriminating it

from falfnood
; it follows, that there mufl-

be ever fome diicernablc traits and ad-

jun6ls, which mark and manifcft his inter-

pofition. And the charaaers, which dif-

tinguilh true religion from deceptions of
any and every kind, are, I conceive, illuf-

trated by plain peculiarities in their na-
ture, manner, or tendency.

We are it is confciTed, ignorant how hr
the power of evil fpirits may extend, but
we know how far it docs not extend ; wc
know that it is infinitely inferior to that of
God. Upon this principle, rcafon accord-

ingly
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iiigly concurs with fcripture in appro*

priating Tome wonderful adis of a particu-

lar kind to God himfelf ; as the prediclion

of diftant contingencies depending upon
the wills of free agents, the unerring know-

ledge of human thoughts, and the revival

of the dead. The manner alfo of fome

vvonderful a6ls, or the peculiar circum-

flances with which they are wrought, con-

ftitute another proof of their immediate

procedure from God. As when they are

public for inftance, performed openly be-

fore great numbers ; when they are inflan-

taneous and complete ; and when the. re-

fult of them is a notorioufly permanent

efte6l : thefe are, if not equally infallible

rnarks of the finger of God, yet corrobo-

rating proofs an;ongll others, that they

proceed from divine power ; that they are

at Icaft, true and real miracles, and not

like many of thofe afcribcd to magicians

and the pagan oracles, the illufions of

artifice, or the pretences of falQiood.

The tendency of thefe wonderful acls, is

likewife a farther teft of their divinity. A
^iracle, that tends to no purpofc, or to a

bad
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bad one, is on that very account fufpicious.

If the all-wife and good God ever alter or

fufpend the eftablilhed courfe of nature, it

muft be for fome wife and good reafon ;

for fome important end which could not

otherwife be obtained. It muH: be imme-

diately, or ultimately, for the removal of

fome pernicious and fpreading errors, or

the confirmation of fome momentous

truths, in order to make mankind -wifer

and better. When therefore we are con-

vinced that miracles bear the characters

above defcribed, are alfo attended with

the peculiarities and diftin6lions juft men-

tioned, and that the ends, which in this

enumeration of circumftantial evidence I

have fpecified, are intended by them, we

may be afTured that they are from God ;

mod certainly not from wicked fpirits,

fuch efficiency being beyond their power,

as it is alfo contrary to their nature to pro-

mote good.

Let us now briefly try the miracles of

Chrift, thofe declared vouchers, " that the

Father had fent him,** by the preceding

chara6lcriftics.

And,
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And fird, with refpe6l to the extraor-

dinary abilities difplayed in the miracles of

Chrift, examine them, and they will ap-

pear far furpaffing the power of any created

being ; fuch as God hath referved to him-

felf, or fuch as he alone can communicate.

That our Saviour could foretell the con-

tingencies of futurity, and that futurity

verified his predictions, we find in the fe-

veral initances, of the fall of Peter, the

deftru6tion of Jerufalem, his own refur-

rection, the defcent of the Holy Ghoft, the

perfecuted ftate of his immediate followers,

and the fucccfs of his gofpel. That he

could fee into the heart appears by his fre-

quent mention, both to* the Pharifees, and

to his own difciples, of what they thought

;

and that he could animate the dead, is

unqueftionable from no lefs than four in-

flances on record ; that of the ruler's

daughter, that of the widow of Nain's

fon, that of Lazarus, who had lain in

the grave, till putrefacflion muft have en-

fued, and which is more wonderful flill,

his own refumption of life after death,

evinced for forty days together by many
infallible
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infallible tokens to many unexceptionable

judges.

The manner alfo, in which thefe and

his other miracles were wrought, was fuch

as added a ftrong corroborating argoment

to prove them both teal and divine. They
were not performed in fccrct, they were

not performed before a few credulous or

interefted \<'itiieiTes, a circumftance which'

might have left thern liable to the fufpicion'

of impofture ; but openly, before a multi-

tude of enemies, as well as friends, at the

itioft public feftivals, and in the mofl: fre-

ciucnted places of refort. They were per-

ionhtd alfo with the fame fort of a6lion'

with which Almighty God created the

world ; by a FIAT, by a bare word or in-

timation of his Vvill, without gradual pro-

cei's, or vifible micans or inftruments. In

appcafmg a violent tempeft, he fays only,

peace ^ be JliU : immediately the obedient

winds hearken to his voice, and the aQ:i-

tated fea fubfidcs. \\\ curing an inveterate

leproiy, he fa}s no more than, I will, be

thou clean: and the leper is fuddenly

<^leanfcd. No fooncr does he fay to the

deaf
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deaf and dumb man, Epbphatha^ be open-

ed \ than his ears are opened, and the

firing of his tongue loofed. He rcftores

alfo to life both the widow's fon, and

Lazarus, by faying, to the one, arife, to

the other, come forth. Once or twice in-

deed, he employs natural means in his

operations, but they were manifeftly fo

ineffedlual in their nature to the purpofes

for which they were employed, and de-

fignedly fo ; as conduced only to magnify

the power of the performer : who in thofe

a6ls communicated to certain forms of

matter, by an efficiency nothing fhort of

divine, powers and qualities, which in their

own nature they did not poffefs. Add to the

Avhole this finiiliing circumflance, that his

miracles produced always a durable and

permanent effect. . If the ears of the deaf,

or the eyes of the blind, are opened ; they

continue afterwards clearly and perfe61:ly

to hear, or fee. If the dead are raifed,

they continue to perform all the functions

of life ; and remain inconteftibly, (landing

witnefles to the reality of what was done

in their favour.

But
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But laftly divine agency appears in the

miracles of Chrift from their defign and

tendency. They were held out tor the

fanclion and propagation of doclrines and

precepts moll: worthy of God, and mod
beneficial to mankind ; to enlighten and

reform, to promote the interefts of piety

and virtue. Now, as it is impofTible that

God fliould favour a lie ; and equally in-

credible, that any wicked or malevolent

being Ihould lend an aid to the confirma-

tion of truth, or that he fliould ftrive to

fet up God's authority, only to pull down
his own : it follows, that fince the Chrif-

tian fyftem hath a plain tendency to ad-.,

vance the honour, and enforce the fervice

of the true God, with the true good of

mankind ; the miracles wrought in attef-

tation of it muft have the great Sovereign

of nature for their author ; and not any

inferior fpirit, except with his concur-

rence, and by his delegation. Suitable to

this conclufion is the anfwer of our blcfled

Lord to the abfurd calumny of the pha-

rifces, that he cad out devils through

Beelzebub. *' Every kingdom divided againjl

.. 2 itfclf
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ttfelfh brought to defolation^ and every city

or houfe divided againji itfelf cannot fiand.

If Satan caft out Satan he is divided againji

himfelf, how then /hall his kingdom Jland f

But if I by thefpirit of God cafi out devils^

then the kingdom of God is come untoyow^
i. e. the expected kingdom of the Meffiah;

and this amongft other arguments demon-
ftrates me the Meffiah.

You have now laid before you, as am-
ply as the time, and as briefly as the fub-

je6t, would allow, the chief characters of

diftinction, which give credit and confe-

quence to the miracles of Chrift, as tefti-

monies of his heavenly defcent. And if,

according to the reprefentation I have of-

fered, our religion has been thus eftablifh-

cd by mighty figns and wonders, which
though not feen by us, have been handed
down to us by vouchers of the beft autho-
rity, who confirmed likewife what they

vouched by many undoubted miracles, and
fcaled the important truth with their

blood ; we have furely the greatett rcafoa

to ftand faft in the faith which we avow,

and to evidence by our own works the truth,

D or
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or at leaft our fincerity in the profeflion,

of it.

We are not taught to expeft an unre-

mitting: feries of miracles for the convic-

tion of unbelievers. Works of extraor-

dinary power, when occafion required it,

have been performed, and to the abundant

fatisfa6tion of honeft and unprejudiced

enquirers ; who can refort to the au-

thentic records of thofe fa6ts, by which

Chriftianity at firft commanded atten-

tion, and which are fufficient to uphold

it where it is, as well as to procure for it

admifflon where it is not. We are in thofe

our days called to a faith grounded on ra-

tional convi6lion ; and to works of piety,

juftice,. and charity connected with it.

Thefe are works for every age of the

church,' for every profcffor of the Chrif-

tian faith ; and more acceptable to God,

as well -as more beneficial to ourfelves, than

the gr^atcft miracles at this matured pe-

riod of -Chriftianity would be ; and there-

fore we arc no longer enabled to perform

them. We have not that faith which

works by wonders ; but we may have that

which
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which is much more valuable, the faith that

works by love. We may have Chriftian

charity, charity in the full extent of the

word, the warm difFufive fpirit of univer-

fal benevolence ; which is, in St. Paul's

eftimation, more than to J^eak with the

tongues of men and of angels, more than to

prophecy y and to underjiand all myjieries and.

all knowledge.

In fhort, our religion not only carries

with it the fuUefl credentials of divinity

in its evidences, but the ftrongeft perfua-

fivcs of reafon in its precepts of condudl

;

it affords greater helps for the difcharge

of duty than any other inftitution, and

comes further recommended by the faith-

ful promifes of a happy iui mortality.

Now the fairer grounds we have to be-

lieve it the gift of God, and the better it

is in itfelf ; the more muft it upbraid us,

the more muft it enhance our guilt, if it

do not make us better. If the heathensj^

who had only the light of nature to direct

them ; if the Jews, who had a much lefs

perfect religion than ours, furniflied, not-

withftanding, many bright examples of

D 2 eminent.
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eminent virtue ; how will fuch examples

fhame and condemn us, whom the Son of

God came purpofely from heaven to warn

and inftru6l ; if under fuch powerful means

of goodnefs our improvements be lefs than

fome of theirs, under the lefTons of Socrates,

or even the difpenfation of Mofes. The
great end of all the miracles wrought

for the eftablifhment of the gofpel was,

that men might be brought by faith to

obedience, that by believing the truth of

revelation, be led to live conformably to

its moral di6latcs. They therefore fruftrate

the main purpofe of God in their favour,

and are inexcufably guilty, if they do not

fo regulate their condu6l. " How Ihiall

we efcape, if we neglc6l fo great falva-

tion ; at iirft begun to be fpoken of by the

Ivord, and confirmed afterwards by thofe

who heard him : God alfo bcarinor them

witnefs with figns and wonders, and with

ittivers miracles and gifts of the Holy

Ghoft, according to his own will." God
grant that we may not fraftrate this im-

portant purpofe ! but believe, and be faved

through Jefus Chrift our Lord, &c. &c.

SEK-
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SERMON III.

Acts v. 42.

j^nd daily in the temple^ and in every houfe^

they ceafed not to teach andpreach Jefus

Chr'tjl,

In my laft difcourfe I confidered the na-

ture of miracles, as proper and fatisfac-

tory vouchers for a divine commiffion.

Let us next examine the character, and

note the zeal of thofe, to whom fuch com-

miffion was entruflied. When they were

convened before the Jewifh council, to be

queftioned concerning their faith, and

warned with an authoritative interdict

againlt the propagation of it ; they were

enjoined filence, but refufed to obey men,

in contradiction to God, countera6ling

his purpofe and commands. They were

beaten, but they perfifted ; they were

D 3 threatened,
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threatened, but not deterred. They even

rejoiced^ that they were counted worthy to

fuffer Jor the name of their Mafter. What
could a6tuate, what could fuftain, this ui-

fiexibility of refolution ? Not (urtly the

fpirit of deception. Mankind uiually ba-

lance the chances of gain with thoie of

lofs ; and, before they embark in an un-

dertaking, fatisfy themfelves that it is fea-

fible. If therefore the Apoflles were de-

ceivers, they muft prefumably have pro-

je6ted fome advantage of fuperior counter-

balance to their pains ; otherwife they

would have a6led without common fenfe :

and without that it would furpafs every

degree of credibility, to fuppofe them ca-

pable of deluding many of the wifefl men
in the world. But ^s the ftate of things

was at that time, confidering the treatment

they received, what counterbalance of ad-

vantage could they propofe ; what had

they to anticipate ? Difappointmcnt, alie-

nation of friends, and all the evils which

malevolence, armed with power, could

inflitl. If therefore deceivers, they were

deceivers of a ftrange caft ; contrivers

of
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©f a proje6t without temptation, which

expofed them to inconveniences without

an equivalent. And as this is not credible,

it remains to account for their behaviour,

from the zeal of confcious honefty in the

caufe of truth.

The contrary I know hath been infi-

nuated ; it hath been imagined, that they

might find their account in impofture. But

let us give this point a fair examination.

It muft be allowed reafonable to think,

that their religion could externally yield

them in profpecl no fatisfa6bory recom-

pence of profit or advantage ; that they

could not even live at eafe in the profeflion

of it, unkfs they could reconcile to it,

among thofe to whom they preached it,

the generality, or a majority, or at lead a

number fufficiently confiderable, to fecure

them from ill-will. Let us confider there-

fore with candour the probability of their

fucccfs to this amount.

The world, at the time when Chrif-

tianity appeared, was, in a religious view,

divided into Jews and Gentiles, or Hea-

thens. From the Jews the Apoftles could

D 4 expe6l
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expea nothing but the worft of ufage ; as
their principles obliged them to ipeak in
the bell manner of that perion, who had
been treated by them as a malefaaor, and
whole crucifixion had been inftrumentaliv
procured by the Jewifli rulers. Reflea-
mg, therefore, upon the proceedings of
the Jewilh government, they could not
but think that they fliould expofe them-
ieives to its utmoft diipleafure ; elpecially
were they to tell the people, as Peter did,
that their governors were cither fo weak
or fo wicked, as to have plotted the death
of a holy perlonage, fent by God to be
their Saviour. Yet the Apoftles fpoke
thus plainly, and in a public manner, as
we find it in the records of their aas. The
chief priefts and elders, the Jewilh rulers,
therefore mud hence have perceived, that
there was no way of fupporting their own
authority, but by filencing the Apoftles

;

and the Apofllcs mud perceive, that no
exertion would be fparcd to ftop the pro-
grefs of their teftimony. They could not
but know alfo, that a people (o tenacioufly
attached to the ceremonies of their reli-

gion,
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gion, as by the general teftimony of hiftory

the Jews were, would never endure any,

who offered to depreciate the importance,

or draw men off from the reverence, of

thofe ceremonies. They might therefore

reafonably fear the accomplilliment of

their mafter*s prediction ; "that thdfe^who

killed them^ *would think that they did God

goodfervice. ''-'^ '-

Nor could thefe holy teachet^ ^xpe6t

better treatment in the quarters of Gen-

tilifm ; efpecially if endeavouring to gain

from it profelytes. They mnft forefee,

that they iTiould be hated for the profeflion

of a religion, differing from, and contra-

dicting that protected by the laws, and'

functioned by antiquity ; as they faw their

own countrymen the Jews univerfally de-

tefted for the fame reafons : and they

might therefore conclude, that policy, as

well as devotion, would induce every He^
then government to fupprefs, if poffible,

the opponents of an cftablilhed idolatry ;

and to take away the lives or liberties of

fuch opponents, as, for endeavouring to

carry off' votaries from its worfhip, might

be
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be judged by them diftnrbers of the flatc.

It is plain therefore that, whilft this aver-

fion lafted, there could be no prefump-

tive hope of eafe in the profefTion, much
lefs of fecurity in the propagation, of

Chriftianity.

Admitting this averfion therefore to

the Apoftles' principles and do6lrine,

which both the Jews and Gentiles we find

mud have been led to entertain, and the

confequences with which it muft have

been attended, let us confider next what

cjhance there might be of converfions fuffi-

ciently fpeedy and numerous, to fupport

them againft it.

Now the great improbability of thefe

will eafily appear on a fair view of what

they taught, its nature, and its evidence :

by its natnrc, I mean the maxims and de-

mands of iheir religion ; and by its evi-

,^dence, the purport and procefs of their

prctenfions in the miracles they aflerted and

wrought; which, if fuppofititious, were as

unlikely, as unentitled, to obtain credit.

Every one knows the difficulty of per-

fuading numbers of men to renounce their

religious
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religions opinions, however weak and in-

defenfible ; if they have for a long time

been the profefied opinions of their coun-

try. Every one knows too, that the diffi-

culty will be greater, if the religion intro-

duced to convert them, hold out no flat-

tery to vice : and the difficulty ftill in-

creaies,' when the perfons to be converted

are notorioufly vicious. If this be a true

reprefentation, and if it were the a6lual

ftate of things when the Apoftles fet out

in their miniftry ; it muft be allowed, that

fuppofing them to have common under-

ftanding, they could not naturally flatter

themfelves with the hope of many converts.

That the do6lrine, they preached, fuch as

we have it in the Gofpels, it's authentic

records, does not indulge any irregular

behaviour, however folicited by palfion

'and appetite ; that it requires the practice

of every thing deferving the name of vir-

tue ; cannot be denied by the moft fuper-

ficial reader. It allows no fantaftic relaxa-

tion of its precepts, no referve of venial

corruption, no commutations for internal

goodnefs by external performances. It

propofes
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propofes to no pcrfon any advantage, on

any other condition, than that of improv-

ing in moral habits, with flridl vigilance

againft every aflault of temptation ; than

that of pleafing God by obedience, or pro-

pitiating him by penitence. With this

purity, evident in the dodrine of the

Apoftles, taking into confideration at the

fame time the general ftate and condition

of the Jews, whom we lliall find fo attach-

ed to the exterior of their religion, that

they had almoft loft the fpirit of it ; there

wall not appear the fmalleft hope of per-

fuading them to part with their ceremo-

nial obfervances, the only cloak, by w^hich

they could cover, or the only oblation by

which they could expiate, their wicked-

nefs, for a religion that required fincere

and unaffected goodnefs.

We fhall find again, as little hope of

fuccefs among the Greeks and Romans

;

for all the hiftorians who have left any ac-

count of that period, give fuch a character

of the corruptions then commonly obferv-

able amongft them, as muft excite the

deteftation of all, who retained the leaft

remains
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remains of virtue. A religion, enjoining

its followers to moderate their fecular and

fenlual defires, would never fuit the tafte

of fuch an age. The voluptuous, the am-

bitious, or the avaricious, would never

bear the reftraints impofed by the gofpel:

and the Apoftles therefore, could not ex-

pert to acquire on a fudden many profe-

lytes among people of fuch a caft.

But it may be replied, that they truftcd

not folely to their doctrine, but to the im-

preflions of thofe aftonilhing fa6ls which

they afcribed to its author or firft pub-

lifher. Might they not accordingly hope

to make their way by forging thefe, by

reporting fi6titious miracles; confidering

efpecially the aptitude of mankind, to be

affedled by prodigies and marvellous re-

lations ?

To anfwer this fu£::2:ei^ion, let us note

fairly the circumftances, I. Of thofe who
were to condu6l the fuppofed forgery.

II. Of thofe who were to be deluded by

it.

I. The parties deftined to condu61; the

fuppofed forgery were no lefs than twelve

ip
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in number. }f they were to be employed
as vouchers of a fa^, we would not defire

fewer; but if they were to be entrufted

with a fecret, they were too many. Mad-
men only would embark in fuch a defign

with fuch a number, and with a belief that
a fecret could be kept by fo many, when
any one of them might make his fortune
by betraying it ; and every one had reafon
to fear the utmoft feverities of perfecution
by keeping it. And Ihould even one be
tempted by promifes or threats to difclofe

this fecret, the defign would be ruined be-

yond recovery, and all the hope of making
converts extinguiiLed. The apoftles there-

fore mufh have been very weak men, in-

ftead of being, as the fuggeftion fuppofes
them, very crafty men ; had they built

their ideas of fuccefs on fuch a foundation :

efpecially if we confider their charader,
as well as their number. By the accounts
which they give of themfelves, and, as it is

to their own difadvantage, who will dif-

puteit; they were men, who, before the>

had feen the crowning evidence of Chrif-

tianity in the rcfurreaion, had all forfakea

their
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their Mafter, when the Jevvifh government

feized him. Even he, who appeared to

pofiefs moft courage, and moft love for his

Mailer, when he found him charged with

capital guilt, from apprehenfion of fufFer-

ing with him denied that he knew him.

Can then thofe, who were not refolute,

enough to maintain a truth, be fuppofed

fit inftruments for the management of a

fiction ? Would fhey not in all probability

confefs the contrivance, as foon as their

lives were in danger ? Or may we not al-

lowably conclude, that they never could

have confided in one another, after fo no-

torious a proof of unfaithfulnefs to their

Leader ?

Such were the circumftances of the

Apoftles. But to throw a probable air of

illufion on the miracles of Chrift and his

Apoftles, we are often told of the forged

miracles of fubfequent ages. The circum-

ftances however of thofe, who counter-

feited miracles in fubfequent times, are en-

tirely diiTimilar. If they had the ill-1 u ck

to be difcoyercd, they incurred no hazard

of
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of life or fortune. The Chriftian religion

had, at the time thofe forged miracles
were pretended, the fupport and encou-
ragement of the civil government : hence,
whatever was done in favour of ir, might
be deemed a pious zeal for the fervice of
God and of Chrift. There would be little

reafon to apprehend, that thofe who were
concerned in the deception, whatever
might be their numbers, fhould betray it;

becaufe no worldly motives could prompt
the difcovery : for, if the miracle fucceed-
ed, they might hope to be gainers by it.

And if it was deteaed, they had nothing
worfe to fear, thar the incidental reproach,
that they had more zeal than undcrftand-
ing. The fufpicion therefore raifed from
the counterfeit miracles of the fixth and
following centuries, to difcredit the mira-
cles of our Saviour and his Apoflles, is liU

grounded and ill-applied.

II. But more ftrikingly to evince convic-
tion, let us remark farther, the diffimihi-
rity of circumftances in the perfons who
were to believe the accounts reported by

the
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the Apoftles, and the perfons who were tp

beheve the accounts reported by fubfequent

impoftors.

The former, thofe who were to believe

the Apoftles, were enemies to the Chriftian

religion : and, as fuch, would with a pre-

judiced eye behold, and, inftead of be-

friending, be hardly brought to admit, the

miracles, which were to give that reHgion

fupport and reputation. The Apoftles

confequently, well knowing that nothing

but the force of evidence Qould be fuccefs-

fully effective againft the oppofition threat-

ening them, would have little reafon to

hope that their miracles, if counterfeit,

ftiould pafs the examination of fuch pre-

judiced judges. Whereas the latter, thofe

v/ho in fome particular ages of the church

boafted of miracles, affected to work them

among fuch as were friends to Chrii-

tianity; among fuch as might wiih to

have it dignified in their times with the

fame evidence, which had diftinguifhed it

in the times of the Apoftles. On fuch

perfons therefore, moulded and tempered

as it were for the purpofe by a favourably

E prepof-
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prepofTeflion, there would be little diffi-

culty in impofing forged miracles. It

muft be known that fuch perfons would

wifh, for the honour of the religion to

which they were attached, that the pre-

tended miracles were true ; and confe-

quently, curiofity would not be too minute

in its fcrutiny, left a favourite willi lliould

be difappointed.

The Apoftles would lie under another

difadvantaoe in the contrivance of coun-

terfeit miracles. They lived not only in

an ase which admitted immediate recourfe

to the fcene of their ftory, to extant me-

morials and acceffible witnciTes of what

they allerted ; but alfo in a difcerning and

inquifitive age : which would not take

things on truft, bccaufc well able to dif-

tinguilli truth from fiction. When they

firft began to preach the gofpel, moft parts

of learning were advanced to a culture and

perfection as great as they had ever reach-

ed. The enquiries into nature, and its

feveral powers, v/ere carried to an extrar

ordinary height in comparifon with the

attamments of fomc fucceeding ages, and

the
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the world confequently was much better

qualified for diftinguilliing the natural

from the marvellous. They could not

therefore, confidering their education,

hope to deceive the judgement of the

world, at fuch an advantageous height

of difcernment. Or, had they been vain

enough to hazard the attempt, they muft

have fooh experienced the defeat and the

difgrace of detection.

Perhaps, however, we may be told, with

the revived charge of an ancient unbe-

liever, that they began with the lower

orders of men, and drew their difciples at

firft: from thofe, v/ho were remarkably

ignorant. This is mifreprefentation ; but

fufFering it to pafs for truth ; can we con-

ceive, that thofe of higher rank, the fupe-

riors or fuperintendants of communities,

would fit idle, in arbitrary governments at

leaft, elnd permit the allurement of con-

verts from the eftablilhed worfliip, hcid

they been able to convi6t them of fraud ?

We find by Pliny's celebrated Letter to

Trajan, that the great and powerful fpared

neither coft nor pains, neither promifes or

E z threats,
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threats, to extort from the Chriftians a

confeflion or avowal of impofture. If

therefore the Apoftles had pofTeffed fo

much cunning as the allegation in quef-

tion implies ; they would have been dif-

couraged from undertaking an impofture

at a period fo unfeafonable. The proper

feafon for impofture is the reign of igno-

rance, when any thing unufual may be

magnified into a miracle ; when perfons

are ready to believe any ftrange relation,

and the more unlikely the relation, the

more forward in believing it. Such, is the

feed-time of fpurious miracles ; at fuch a

time were introduced thofe counterfeit

miracles which deform the page of eccle-

fiaftical hiftory, and which, as ignorance

increafed, multiplied proportionably.

Though therefore latter ages might

carry on with fuccefs a fcheme of delu-

fion, it does not follow that the Apoftles

could hope to do fo : or becaufe fome of

the fucceflbrs of St. Peter might make the

people believe, they wrought miracles

when they did not ; that St. Peter himfelf

in his a^e, an illumined and critical era,

could
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could have made the world believe the

refurre6tion, or other miraculous adts of

Chrift, had no fuch events in reality hap-

pened.

From this inveftigation mark then the

confequences, which characterize th^ cre-

dulity of thofe affedters of incredulity,

who believe every thing that is abfurd in

rejedling the truth of the gofpel. They
mud believe that twelve perfons united in

propagating a falfehood ; from whence, if

it fucceeded to their wifh, they could de-

rive no advantage, if it failed they had

every thing to fear, and even the attempt

was attended with ignominy and mifery

;

and that not one of them could be pre-

vailed on to betray the fecret, and difcover

the cheat, which fuccefsfully profpered in

their hands : while every one of them

lived miferably, and died miferably, in

confirmation of this ftrange impofture.

They fcaled their attcflation of this lie

with their blood in cruel and ignominious

deaths ; and launched into eternity, if it

were a lie, with no poffible expectation

but to fuifer for it hereafter. Apart from

E 2 meta-
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metapbyfical fubtlcties, and ironical decla-

mation, this is in brief the Deift's creed :

and if inch a creed as this will obtain the

title to wifdom in this world, the title is

eafily earned : and the Lord have mercy

on his pretenfions to happinefs in the

next.

Let us conclude then with a ratural re-

flection in the emphatic words of an Apof-

tle, " How jhall we efcape if we neglcdlfo

greatfahatton, which at the jirjl began to be

fpoken by the Lord^ and was confirmed unto

us by them that heard him V^ Supported as

our holy rehgion (lands by fuch vouchers,

with fuch fecurity againft guile in the at-

tcftation of it, to reject its truths, to ex-

clude its benefits, t6 brave its terrors,

without at leaft a ferious examination, is

as inexcufable, as want of decency, want

of candour, want of felf-love can render

aflfeftation and levity. That this may not

be our reproach, &c.

SER-
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SERMON IV.

2 Cor. vi. 8.

By honour and difionour, by evil report anc^

good report, as deceivers, andyet true.

oT. Paul fpeaks this of himfelf and his

coadjutors in the promulgation of the gof-

pel. Truth was their boaft, diftruft was

their lot. Without regard to the incon-

fiftence of diihonefty in fuch a caufe as

they were engaged in, without the ends or

arts of craft, againft profefTion, againft

intereft, againft eafe, they are to be fup-

pofed capable of proje6ling and profecut-

ing an impofture. The fa6t however, not

the fuppofition, their real, not their re-

puted chara6ler, is our concern. We will

make the aflertion of the text a queftion ;

and before we admit the truth of their re-

E 4 port,

r
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port, enquire into the credentials of theiv

veracity.

I. The firfl is, that they report vifible

incidents, with the higheft evidence of

which they are capable, perfonal obferva-

tion. This is="the firmelt foundation of

affent to teftimony : for though we con-

ceive reafon to fufpecl the truth of a nar-

rative, vvhiifl conveyed only in a general

way by fame from uncertain tradition ;

yet when it comes to be attelVed by a fuffi-

cient number of credible perfons, who pror

fefs themfelves to have been eye-witneffes

of the fa6l, it is held no longer reafonable

to diflruft the truth of it ; efpecially in

two cafes ; as firft, if they vouch a matter

which they might eafily and clearly per-

ceive ; and fecondly, if many of them ex-

actly agree in the fame declaration.

And firft, as to the poflible and eafy per-

ception of the matter in queftion, the perfon

and a6lions of Jefus Chrift ; it was a com-

mon obje6l of fenfe : and thofe, who were

about him, had as great evidence that they

converfed with him in the flelhi, after his

Tefurre6lion ; as we can have that we con-

verfe
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verfe with one another. His miracles were

all real, vifible and permanent ; no iilufive

operations on fight, or fancy. The cure of

the man born blind was as notorious as his

malady ; the revival of the dead man at

Nain was performed before much people ;

the call of Lazarus from the grave, in the

prefence of numerous fpedlators after a

Icnown interment for four days, left no room
for imagination of artifice or error. And his

own paflion particularly was a plain obje6t

of fight, with public manifeftation in the

prefence of his greateft adverfaries. His

death the very foldiers witnefled, by fpar-

ing him when they came to break his

bones, becaufe theyfaw he was already dead.

At his refurre6tion, the ftone was rolled

away from the fepulchre, and no body

found in it ; though it was watched by

centinels, and fear had difperfed his difci-

pies. In the fame manner, after his refur-

re6tion, he fatisfied not only the diftruftful

Thomas, but the other doubting Apoftles,

with refpe6t to the re-animation of his

own crucified body ; by permitting every

fceptical trial, and accumulating every

fenfibl^
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fenfible proof of it. Now the more fufpi-

cioiis the Apoftles themfelves at firft were,

the greater is the evidence, how far they

were from any defign of abufmg the world

in their fubfequent miniflry ; and what

ftrons: convi6lion there muft have been in

the thing itfelf, which was able to fatisfy

iuch fcrnpulous incredulity, fuch diffident

and timid vouchers.

Secondly, If again many witnefTes con-

cur in the lame declaration ; difbelief is

Hill lefs reafonablc. Nothing can more

difparage the truth of a teftimony, than

the difcordant reprefentations of fuch as

were prefent at the fame occurrences. But

when all the witnefTes fully agree not only

in the fubftance, but in all material cir-

cumftancGS of the relation ; what ground

or reafon can there be to fufpe^l it of for-

gery or defign : efpecially when the rela-

tors cannot be brought to vary in it from

each other by terrors, pains, and tortures

!

And thus it is in the prefent cafe. Wc
find no real diflent mentioned as to the

birth, miracles, life, death, or refurre£lion

of Jefus Chrift. All the witnefTes delivcr

• the
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ihe fame atteftatlon ; though writing in

jdifferent places, and on different occafions.

No difavowal of the account, no alteration

in any incident of it, from any daftardly

view of difpleafmg, from any obfequious

view of gratifying any perfons, whom the

expofure of it might intereft pr afFe6t.

And mod of his miracles, not only his

Apoftles, but the people at large, and his

very enemies, witnelfed ; whofe pofterity to

this day will not deny, that he difplayed

fuch illuftrious performances. And in re-

o-ard to his refurre6tion, had it not been

demonftrated with the greateft certainty,

it would be ftrange indeed that five hun-

dred perfons fhould all agree in the fame

tale, the greateft part of whom were living

when the Apoftle's appeal * was made to

them ; and that neither torture nor death

could work in any one of them a difavowal

of it.

A teftimony thus given by eye-witneffes

there can be no reafon to reject ; without

fome appearance of deficiency in their

* I Cor. XV. 6.

knowledge
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knowledge of the things reported, or fomc

ibrpicion of their fidelity in reporting

them. But, the witnefles of Chrift were

men intimately converfant with his ac-

tions, as well as his perfon ; men who had

been fele<Sled and trained for that very end,

to attend the one, and announce the other.

They had accordingly followed him wher-

ever he went ; were with him in his foli-

tudes and retirements, fome of them in his

transfiguration, others in his agony, in

which they heard the expreffions that

came from his mouth ; had indeed on all

occafions fufficient opportunities and par-

ticular motives to know his a6ls, and note

his virtues. Their means of information

therefore are unfufpicious.

The fidelity of their report is not lefs

fo. For, they parted with all their world*

ly accommodations in the delivery of it.

Whether they were opulent or not, or

how much they parted with, is of little

import : they had a fubfiftence, they found

comforts, and they wanted not hopes ; all

which they freely and even cheerfully re^

fjgncd, not fur enjoyment, but for trouble;

not
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1

not for emolument, but for difgraces, per-

fecutions, nay death itfelf, in the propaga-

tion of the gofpel. Is not this conduct an

ample proof of their veracity ? It would

have been folly to have deceived them-

felves in a matter of fo great moment ; it

would have been folly to have lied for the

fake of a religion, which tells them that

liars will not receive its reward ; it would

have been folly to expofe themfelves to

continual hazards for the fake of a fiction,

and to be as they declared they were, " of

all men moft miferable, if the prefent life

were the boundary of their profpe6ls."

There mult have been therefore, to excite

their alacrity, and to fuflain the refolute

induflry of their undertaking, fomething

more attractive in what they embraced,

than what they rellgned ; and fomething

more powerful in what they publilhed,

than in the fufFerings they incurred ; which

could be only the convi6lion of truth.

Their fidelity is farther apparent from

fome ftriking chara6ters of their tefti-

monv ; as alfo from their peculiar mannei*

of
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of exprefllng thcmfelves in the communica-

tion of it, which bears the ftrongeft marks

of impartiality.

They did not fcek admiration for rare

difcoveries ; they did not declare what wa§

glorious or pleafmg only, concealing what

might be mocked and derided ; they did

not in general terms difcourfe of divine

goodnefs and its qualities or defigns, nor'

did they adapt themfelves to the Heathen

philofophers of their day by imitation, of

competition in inventions or improve-

ments of fublime or curious fpcculations ;

but they preached Chrijl crucijicd^ to the

Jews a Jiumhl'mg-block^ to the Greeks fooli/h-

nefs. They inculcated the vanity of hu-

man wifdom without his doctrine, and

the gift of heavenly mercy communicated

wholly and folely by his mediation ; toge-

ther \v\x\\ the ncceffity of a general faith

in his miflion for the purpole of a happy

immortality; and they omitted not a fju-

gle paffage of his life or death, which

might be deemed derogatory to that high

chara6ler he profeded himfclf: a rtrong

cA'idcnce,
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evidence, that they underftood clearly, and

believed fully, both the truth and the im-

portance of their report.

An additional mark of impartiality

grounds on the plainnefs and fimplicity of

fpeech, which chara6lerifes their repre-

fentations, Impoflure generally hides its

deformity under a vifor. The pretender

to infpiration, as we find in the conduc-

tors of the ancient oracles, wraps himfelf

in myilery, or provides himfelf a fubter-

fuge in the turnings and windings of am-

biguity. The fabricator of a falfe ftory is

obfcure, or perplexed and inaccurate.

The fophifl: affed:s fubtlety ; and in gene-

ral thofe, who feek praile or efteem for

fame or intereft, have recourfe either to

the profound deduction and technical

phrafe, which is accounted fcience ; or to

ornamental flourillies, flattering innnua-

tions, and meafured cadences of periods,

which we call eloquence : delighting to

draw the gaze of wonder by flights above

ordinary apprehenfions, or feats beyond

ordinary performances ; and never think-

ing themfelves better recompenfed for

their
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their pains, than when they are moft ad-

mired and lead underflood. But the he-

ralds of Chrifl: difown and rcje6l thefe trite

and mean artifices. In proclaiming fa6ts,

they heeded not rhetoric ; in giving a de-

pofition, they needed not elaborate expref-

fion ; in converting louls, for which pur-

pofe they muft apply intelligibly to capa-

cities, and work upon underftandings,

refinement would have been fufpicious,

obfcurity abfurd. They fpeak accord-

ingly, not like men who endeavour to ob-

tain belief of what they do not beheve

themfelves : but, as confident of their own
honefty, they declare themfelves explicitly,

gravely, fimply, under the impreflfion of

truth, and with the candour becoming it

;

by the authority of the divine fpirit, and

with the artlefs dignity, charad:criftic of

it.

The next probable note of their veracity

is their undaunted freedom of fpirit. They
did not give out one thing to the world,

and another to their private difciples ; but

with great boldnefs declared their doctrine

in the moft public places, and before their

greatcll
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greateft enemies. They neither feared the

ikill of the Jews in the law, nor the acute-

nefs of the Greeks in fophiftry. St. Paul

preached Chrift openly in the fynagogues

amongft his own countrymen ; nor lefs

openly encountered he the Epicureans and

Stoics among the Athenians. Had the

Apoftles been deceivers ; in their account

of Chrift, they would certainly not have

fpoken with fo much confidence concern-

ing him, in the prefence of thofe who had

been his murderers ; to whom we fee they

appealed for the notoriety of his a6ls and

his refurredlion ; and this too, after betray-

ing on a very urgent occafion a confiderable

degree of timidity ; for on the apprehen-

fion of him, " ihey allforfook him, andjied^''

Now, what could render adherents, once

fo fearful, afterwards fo refolute; but fome

more than ordinary influence, convincing

and encouraging them ?

Add laftly, as a further illuftration of

their teflimony, they deliver it in all its

circumftances with the greateft particu-

larity. On feveral examinations before

feveral perfons, they enumerate thofe cir-

F cumftances
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cumftances without change or alteration ;

agreeing uniformly in confidence with

themfelves, and harmony with each other.

With refpecl to indifferent matters, we
find them yielding and condefcending ; but

with regard to every thing which concern-

ed their atteftation, refolved and conftant.

Now, had the gofpel been fome cunningly

contrived fancy ; it had been impoflible,

but that lb many different perfons in fuch

different places, and under different cir-

cumftances, would have varied in fome ma-
terial article of it ; or would have been wife

enough to deliver it in general terms only.

They would not have infilled much on
minute particulars, which might have
been eafily, and would undoubtedly have
been difproved ; related, and repeated, as

they muft have been amongft fo many
jealous adverfaries, both Jews and Hea-
thens ; who, with ample opportunities

and ftrong incentives, from prejudice,

euriofity, and intercit, to fearch into the

complex and precife details laid before

them, could not be fuppofed capable of
fuffering relations fo ftrange to pals unno-

ticed,
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ticed, or, if falfe, to gain credit with the

world, and remain unrefuted.

To fet afide a teftimony fo diftinguifhed,

fo fupported, there can be admitted no
poflible counterforce ; except the exprefs

contradidlion of opponents, whofe know-
ledge fhould appear more competent, and
their fidelity more manifeft ; but of fuch

fatisfa6tory contradidlion there is no trace,

nor indeed on feveral accounts could there

be.

As firft, the Apofttes witnefled the af-

firmative, which is in general more capa-

ble of proof than any negative can be.

They muft alfo have been more converfant

with Chrift, than any other perfons ; being

chofen by him for the very purpofe of

being conftantly with him. Who there-

fore lb capable of knowing accurately all

the particulars refpefting him ? And they

muft be more free from defign than any

counter- witnefs at that time could be : for

they had not, as we have feen, any ppfTi-

ble motive to a6luate their teftimony, ex-

cept clear conyidion.

F 5 There
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There cxifts however no particular

fpccific, countcr-teflimony of any kind,

againft that which they have given. And
as to the general oppofition which the

Scribes and Pharifees diicovered to the

tcftimony of the Apoftles, it will bear little

weight againlt it in the fair balance of rea-

fon. To what amount can be admitted

the teftimony of thofe, who poflefTcd the

high authority they did, and which they

were likely to lofe by the prevalence of the

Chriftian faith j againft that of the Apof-

ties, who parted with all for the fake of

that faith, and ventured an encounter with

every rilk and every difficulty, upon the

truth of it ?

The inducement actuating the Jewifh
rulers of that period to a general denial of

what the Apoftles affertcd admits a natu-

ral explanation, in their policy to uphold

their repute with the people ; as well as

in their zeal to retain their traditions, their

hopes of a temporal deliverer, and their

avowed perfonal hatred to Chrift. The
condud of the Apoftles involves difficul-

ties,
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ties, which can only be folved, by the ac-

knowledgment of their veracity.

I am led by the latter hint to obferve

yet farther, that none ever did fo much in

aflerting the negative, as the Apoltles did

in eftablifhing the affirmative. Had there

been a timely difcovery of any fufficient

counter-evidence, we cannot conceive they

would have perfifted in announcing the

perfon and actions of their Mafier with

fuch continual hazards. If they were

guilty of abufing the world ; did any

ever adventure a toil or pain to undeceive

it?

An individual or two, writing at eafe,

and aiming at popular applaufe, might be

found to enter the lifts of controverfy

againft the growing fame of an unpopular

religion. We have the names of fuch on

record : but a fhort time fwept away all

but what their adverfaries preferved of

their ephemeral labours. The emperor

Julian, as in power, fo in zeal for paga-

nifm, was the moft determined and moft

formidable oppofer of the Chriftian faith.

But he ended his career of life with, *' vl-

F 3 dji
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cijii mCf O GaliUe * :*' thereby eftablifli-

ing, as far as the teft of his oppofition.

went, the truth of Chriftianity.

The grand effort for its extirpation was

referved for thefe our times, in the com-

bination of power, wit, and fophifkry,

aided and encouraged by a fyftematic plan

of profligacy in principle and pra6lice.

But even thefe have failed : and after an

exile of a few years, religion hath been

reftored, and in the heart of infidelity hath

planted the banner of the crofs. Whether

the authority, that recalled the celeflial

cherub to her Ihrine, acted from motives

of policy, or under a higher influence, is

not an obje6l of prefent enquiry. Chrif-

tianity ftill triumphs; and the gates of hell

have not been fuft'ered to prevail againjl

It,

It has returned : and the fame powerful

and invifible arm, that brought it back,

can there revive it in all the purity of na-

tive beauty : can fhew it as it is, and not

garbed in error as human devices have

* Thou haft conquered me^ O Galilaean,

drefled
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drefled it : and can imprefs on the mind

of the vain philofopher the credulity and

folly of infidelity. Chriftianity was intro-

duced into the world by a difplay of mira-

culous powers : but of thofe miracles rea-

fon was then the judge. Time can not

impair the truth and reality of them : and

of their force rcafon is now as competent

to form a right judgment as ever. And
there are a few plain aphorifms, which,

in appeal to reafon, will demonftrate the

verity of that religion in chara6ters clear

arid bright, as with a fun beam written.

Such, for inftance, as the following.

All men a6t from motives either of in-

tereft or pleafure in this world, or ex-

pe6lancies of happinefs in the next. But

the Apoftles of Chrift if colluding in a

fraud, a6led contrary to the motives that

univerfally influence mankind. They a6l«

cd contrary to motives of interefl: or plea-

fure in this world : for the fure confe-

quence of their condu6l was infults, po-

verty, pain, perfecution, imprifonment,

death. And on their own principles, they

had nothing but mifery and fuflferings to

F 4 look
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look to in the next ; where they preached

and taught that fraud and fallhood would

be feverely punifhed. They were there-

fore monflers in nature ; or their teftimony

was true.

Look to their religion : was ever a fyf-

tern of morals framed, lo pcrfe6l and fo

pure ? Could ignorant and illiterate men
frame it ? Look at the men ; by birth

and education could any be found more

illiterate, than they were ? Could bad

men at the facrifice of their eaie, their

comforts, their every enjoyment of life,

traverfe lands and feas to propagate a re-

ligion, that denounced punilhment on

every fpecies of wickednefs. Could good

men unite in promoting it by means of

fraud and delufion ? To fuch a train of

inconfiftencies concefTions could not be

made, without the facrifice of common
fenfe, without abandoning every docu-

ment of reafon.

To fuppofe that twelve men of any dc-

fcription could be found to unite in a pro-

je6t fo big with inconfiftencics, improba-

bilities, impolTibilities, exceeds all bounds

of
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of credulity. And, what crowns all, this

project, with all its absurdities and con-

tradidtions, fucceeded : and in a few years

the religion pervaded almofi; every coun-

try in the known world. If then thefe

fuppofitions will not reconcile fa6t and

experience with reafon ; what will ? No-
thing but the acknowledgment that Chrifl's

miflion was divine, that all he did bore the

ilamp of divinity on it, that all he taught

was divinely true. But if the means of

accounting for a plain matter of fa6l and

experience, be on one train of afTumptions

big with abfurdities, contradi6tions, im-

poflibilities, and on another reconcileable

with fenfe and reafon, the plain refult of

accountable effe6ts from known caufes;

which are the real and true means, it re-

quires no fagacity to determine.

Thefe religious aphorifms, as I have

ventured to term them, are clofe and plain

deductions from the reafoning I haveufed,

and the topics, which in the preceding

pages 1 have endeavoured to illuftrate

:

and thus concentrated evince, with how
ftrong conviction the revelation of Chrift

is
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is " confirmed unto us by them that heard
him.** An evidence fo cogent who will

refift ? A revelation fo authoritative who
will difobey ? Let thankfulnefs then be its

tribute, obedience its efFe6l ; an obedience,

like its intended benefit, unreferved. Neg-
le6t of it is unjuft, partial obfervance of it

inconfiftent. If it be falfe, why fhould it

influence at all ; if true, why fhould it not
influence univerfally ? God grant, there-

fore, that his word in the gofpel may lead

with full eflScacy in proper progreflion

from truth to goodnefs, from goodnefs to

happinefs, a happinefs perfcdl and immor-
tal, through Jefus Chrift, &c.

DIS-
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. FUTURE EXISTENCE, &c.

SERMON V.

I Cor. XV. $$.

O deaths where is thyJilng f

O grave, where is thy vi£iory ?

In a Chriftian country little might we

have fuppofed to fee the eternal house*

of the antient difciples of Epicurus re-

vivedj not by a few individuals only, but

by a public avowal of the do6lrine
-f-.

Great God ! and fhall that yawning

* DoMus ETERNA. So the Epicureans, as appears by many

of their infcriptions, ufed to ftile their burying grounds.

f On the portal of a great national cemetery at Paris is

infcribed " au -bomme-ii exekneu"

grave
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grave bury in eternal darknefs all that was

once moll: dear to me ? Shall that reach

of mind on which with rapt attention I

have (o often hung, tliat glow of love and

friendfliip which ohce entranced the con-

genial foul, fhall all that virtue too, which

in the dear obje6l of my affe6lion exalted

human nature^ there moulder in eternal

duft ? Is this the comfort, vain philofo-

phy, thou bringeft a mind drooping under

affli6lion's heaviefl: bolt ? Oh, no : the

language of true philofophy fpeaks better

things. Let us then under its guidance

endeavour to read that language ; as we

find it written in the fair page of reason.

Let us hear -what arguments of confolation

it holds out in fupport of the hope with

which it chears me ; the foothing hope,

that the friend of my bofom, though for a

moment torn from it, ftill lives and is

happy, looks down fuperior on the an-

guifh that wrings the heart of fenfibility,

and whifpering confolation fuggefts, he

has only changed his rcfidence, and taken

the deftined journey a little before me.

And if it be not to intrude too far into

hidden
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hidden myfteries, while we are on this

fubje(ft, we will a little further extend our

inveftigation ; and enquire whether it fup-

plies us with a ray of hope, that we ihall

ever meet again.

I. And firft, looking into the (late of my
own mind at this moment, do 1 not feel

conviction of the truth of what I am en-

deavouring to prove ? Why do I poflefs

fuch a degree of intelle6lual faculty, as

enables me to argue about a future ftate,

if it have no exiflence ? Why, in this cafe,

do the powers of the mind extend beyond

the limits of the world, with which I am
only concerned : and why extend thus,

only to deceive me ? Why in purfuit of

this meteor blaze is my attention diverted

from more ufeful, more interefting, more

neceiTary objects ? If this world be the

fum of all to me ; hath it not fufficient at-

tra6lions, folely to engage the mind fo

bounded by it ? It holds out pleafures,

that may profitably occupy me in devifmg

fchemes for the enjoyment of them. It

prefents a vafl: growth of troubles, which

reafon would be fufficiently and perti-

nently
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nently employed in devifing means to fliun.

Foolifh Epicurean, that on your own prin-

ciples ftand convi6led of inconfiftency !

Why wade your hours, and conlume your

mind, in thinking and arguing on fubjedts

uninterefting to you as the foul's immor-

tality, and a futu;re ftate : thofc precious

hours which nature allowed you, when
you chanced to burfl: into exiftence, for

purpofes in common with your fellow,

brute more near and dear to you, and

more congenial to your foul ? You trifle,

when you urge they are the amufements of

the mind, whofe ftrong pinion often takes

excurfwe flights into ideal realms. The
argument is ftiU unanfvvered : the mind

hath not a movement, on your own prin-

ciples, fo foreign to it : the God of nature

formed it Avith no volitions illufory or

vain. If this world furnillies us with

every object of purfuit necelTary to a being,

that is concerned with nothing: bevond it;

would not the underflanding have ferved

the purpofes of life belt, by being confined

to thofc purfuits ? And in that cafe would

not
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not the author of nature have confined it

to them ?

But ftrange, and difficult to be account-

ed for, on the fuppofition of man being a

mere ephemeris of the world; this faculty

of reafon, in the extent in which he pof-

fefTes it, expatiates with fupreme delight

on fubjects no wife neceflary to the body,

nor allied to temporary or earthly objects.

It extends itfelf to high and fpeculative

fubjedls ; and while it experiences its

powers not fufficiently capacious for thofe

great attainments to which it at prefent

afpires, feels the flattery of hope that it

fhall hereafter be capable even of greater.

The inference therefore from thofe exten-

five powers of the mind is, that its con-

cerns are co-extenfive with its powers.

The mole that is formed to delve in the

earth, is not endowed with the powers of

vifion. And why fhould we have faculties

that rap the foul to vifions of future bliis ;

if we were formed only to grovel in this

world, our fole obje6ls of concern, the

good it fupplies, and the evil it produces ?

On this fuppofition, the art of living would

be
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be contracted within a narrow com pafs

;

regarding only provifion for the fubfillence

of the body and the gratification of the

fenfes, and the avoidance of what might

impede the one and dcftroy the other.

Every operation of mind above what was

necefTary to thofe concerns would be a fu-

perfluous provifion in nature : for inflindt,

that directs the brute, would for thefe

purpofes be fufficient to inform mankind.

What need of the notion of a future (late

;

if we be to have no concern in it ? What
need of all abftracled fpeculations, if We

have nothing to do, but to fport in this

world, like the Leviathan in the deep ; to

eat, and drink, take our paftime in it, and

die? Indeed the idea of a poft-exiftencc

would in this cafe not only be a fuper-

fluous principle in the mind of man, and

foreign to his nature ; but it would be in-

jurious too. Conferred on him for the

purpofe of exalting man above the brute

creation, and rendering him happier than

them, it would have the very oppofite ef-

fect. Jt rudely breaks in upon the plca-

I'urablc hour, as with a falfe writ of en-

quiry ;
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quiry ; and menaces him with imaginary-

evils, whien in reality he has nothing td fear.

And the truth of this refie6lion expe-

rience evinces, ndt only in the heart-ficken-

ing checks, vice receives from ilich inter-

nal monitions; but in the mind's molt

elevated cxercife of thofe high powers,

which difqualify it both for the pleafures

and bufmefs of common life. Habits of

intenfe thinking diminifli the force of bo-

dily powers ; and the mind abforpt in ele-

vated fpecuiations becomes averfe to the

bufy purfuits of life, and lofes its reiifli

for the fatisfa6tions thofe purfuits might

otherwife afford. The exercife of reafon

fo directed narrows the gratifications re-

fulting from the intercourfe of the world,

and flattens the edge of enjoyments derived

from the fenfes. As therefore the great

enjoyments of this world are the pleafures

of fenfe, and the general means of acquir-

ing the command of thofe pleafures is by

a fteady and confined purfuit of our worldly

interefts ; thofe, who moll cultivate the

mind, do thereby lefTen their opportunities

of procuring the fatisfa6lions of hfe, as

G well
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well as blunt their relifli for thofe that may
be in their pofTeflion. And hence follows

the flat contradiction ; that the wifer a

man is, the greater folly he difcovers.

Hence too the bell: men are in the worft

condition ; in lofmg their equal fliare of

common pleafures, not by a criminal abufe

of thofe pleafures, but by living above

them. But if with infinite re6litude pro-

vidence condu6l the affairs of this world ;

that faculty of reafon, which diilinguifhes

man, and exalts him above the brute crea-

tion, conferred on him for the purpofe of

rendering him wifer, muft render him hap-

pier too : wifer and happier in the degree

in which he refpe6livcly employs it ; if not

here, certainly in fome other ftate of exift-

ence : a period wherein it will be more

fatisfa6torily employed, and in which it

will be glorioufly rewarded ; if therefore

the wifer he is, he be not in this w^orld the

happier too ; there mud be another world,

in which his wifdom will with happinefs

be rewarded.

II. Somewhat akin to this argument, in

evidence that this life is not the final pe-

riod
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riod of our exiftence, our appetites and

defires afford another proof. Thefe are

ever on the ftretch, yet never fatlsfied

:

ever purfuing fome fancied good, but never

fatisfied with the fruition of it. No grati-

fication in life is abfolute. It only leads

to a new wifli, and another want. Our
whole life in refpecl to our whole exiflence

is a (late of infancy : adapted to each pe-

riod of it, we have toys to engage us ; of

which tired in turn, we fling them away,

and continue ever grafping at fomething,

which is ever out of our reach.

Now what does this difTatisfaclion even

with the enjoyments of life teach; but that

we are not yet at the place of reft, where

the great Author of our nature defigned

us to be ; that we are not made folely for

this world, nor chiefly for it. For as far

as we can perceive and judge, all capa-

cities are fatisfied with their furrounding

obje6ls : and every thing finds reft and

fatisfa6lion in its own element. The reft-

lefsnefs therefore of men, their dillatisfac-

tion with all enjoyments prefent, and their

longings after fome future fancied good,

G 2 are
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are plain indications that there is fome
good before them, fome future ftate of

acquiefcence.

And this argument derived from the

di{ratisfa6lion which wife and jrood men
experience in the ordinary purfuits and

common bufmefs, as well as in the plea-

iures, of life, proportionably greater in the

degree a man is wifer and better, will re-

ceive additional weij^ht, in evidence that

man is made for fome more exalted lia-

tion, if we advert particularly to God's

condu6l in his moral government of the

world. For if a man be diflfatisfied with

the world ; it is becaufe he feels himfelf

unhappy in it ; and if the good and vir-

tuous be more apt to be difTatisfied with

it, that is, more unhappy in it, than the

diflblute and wicked, if virtue in a fingle

inftance be found united with mifery, fup-

pofmg there is no future ftate to look to ;

where fhall we look for providential good-

nefs in this ? On that fuppolition, the

adminiftration of this world appearing the

cffe6l of ill-defign, or at beft the work of

vhance, what becomes of divine wifdom ?

If
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If the affairs of this world be {o involved

and intricate, that fuch unequal diflribu-

tion of good and evil muj^ fometimes ne-

cefTarily take place ; how fhall we afcer-

tain the infinitude of divine power ? Thefe

general obfcrvations we will in the fequel

proceed more diftindlly to illuftrate.

III. That Almighty Being, which firft

created the univerfe, continues, as we ob-

fcrvc in the courfe of nature ever provi-

dentially fupported, to govern and dire6l

it by certain general laws. The planets

have their ftated revolutions, thefun knozv-

eth his going do%v?i, and even to the wan-

dering comets their courfe is prelcribed

:

fo that notwithllanding the rapid, various,

and continual movements of the heavenly

bodieSj nothing is thereby hurt or endan-

gered ; but the great harmony we fee ever

providentially maintained. He maketh

the rivers to flow within their banks, and

hath fet bounds to the ocean. Flowers,

herbs, and trees rife and vegetate, and ob-

ferve their general laws. By his fupport

the animal world fubfifts, taught by in-

iVin6live knowledge to purfue what is

G 3 agreeable
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agreeable to their refpeclive natures, and

to avoid what would difadvantao;e and

hurt them. Man is aflumcd a compound
Being, confifting of fpirit and matter.

And fnice all bodies are regulated and

governed by certain eftabliflied laws; with

regard to this other part of human nature

which we term fpirit, and which is the

noblefh part of man, there muft be iome

law given, whereby its actions may be re-

gulated, and w^hereto they are to be refer-

red. And this law is that innate fenfe of

right and wrong, of virtue and vice, which

every man carries in his own bofom 1 his

is that principle, which diftinguilhes him

from the brute creation : and thus he

(lands in the chain of nature ; a Being

fubje6l to paflions, but endowed with rea-

fon to govern them, furnifhed with a fenfe

of what is right and wrong, but necelTarily

determined to neither, being endowed with

a freedom of will and adion. Aud as rea-

fon was given him to diredl his will, fo

likewife does he poflefs a principle, term-

ed confcience ; which watches over, and

fuperintends his reafon. Thus furnillied

with
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with thefe two principles of reafon and

confcience, he is appointed the tacit judge

and cenfor of his own actions. In the

filence of darknefs, in his moft obfcure re-

treats from the eyes and ears of his fellow

creatures, even in his hours of gaiety, there

is ftill fomething within, which puts his

foul upon its trial ; and never fails to pro-

nounce, as he willingly obeys, or difobeys

his reafon. And as thefe impreflions ope-

rating on the mind of man befpeak a law

written on his heart ; fo doth fuch law

demonftrate a judgment hanging over his

head.

But if againfl this confequence it be

argued, that in order to influence the con-

du6l of mankind, though it might be ex-

pedient to imprefs their minds with the

belief of a world to come, yet it was by no

means necelTary that there Ihould be one

;

as the fecret approbation accompanying a

good action, and the tacit condemnation

of ourfelves on the commiffion of a bad

one, would in either cafe be the fame: it is

obvious to obferve, that to admit the fup-

pofition of fuch a pnnciple implanted in

G 4 the
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the human mind, on the ideal apprehcu-

fion of what is never to happen, is to at-

tribute to the God of truth an acl of de-

ception.

And the fame obfervation will apply in

obviating another argument, which hath

been often employed to invalidate the doc-

trine of a future ftate, viz. that it was the

coinage of legiflators and politicians ; who
difcerning the efficacy of it, in enforcing

obedience to the laws, in exciting to vir-

tue, and retraining from vice, made it an

engine of ftate, and hired priefts to con-

firm and propagate the delufion. Is it

then really acknowledged, that fuch a be-

lief has fuch an effe6t ? We avail ourfelves

of the conceffion, and afic in reply whether

our Creator left any motive, confident

with man's freedom of will and action,

that might conduce to virtue and deter

from vice, unimprefled on the human

mind ; any thing uneffected to the future

difcovery of legiflators and pohticians.

And if for fuch wife purpofe he did im-

prefs on it fo powerful a principle, as the

apprehenfion of a world to come ; would

He
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He found a motive to virtue on fidlion-s

bafe, when He could effe6t his purpoie by

a truth : a truth, difplaying infinite good-

nefs, and confident with all his wife de-

crees ? Greater even than the folly of fuch

a fuppofition is the impiety of it.

IV. But farther, as this fecret fcnfe of

right and wrong, for wife purpofes fo

deeply implanted by our Creator on the

human mind, has the nature, force, and

effect of a law ; it mufl poflefs more than

a mere menace, it muft, in common with

all other laws, have its fandlion too : that

is, the violation of it mull be attended

with more pain than pleafure ; and the

obfervance of it with greater pleafure,

than pain. Such fanclion is elTential to a

law, in order to guard and enforce it

:

and the wifdom of the legiflator is co'^" -

cerned in the annexment of it. L*^*- us

then look round and fee, how in "-i^e in-

ilance of this law the fanclion operates

;

let us queilion ourfelvcs, wh^cher in the

prefent conftitution of things more fatis-

factions might not be acquired by wicked-

nefs, for inltance by fcp>-ual pleafures, by

fraud,
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fraud, by oppreflion, than by a flridl and

rigid adherence to virtue. And this ac-

knowledged, as in truth it muft be, fince

the fan61ions do not operate here, we muft

look farther for them ; even to that fu-

ture ftate, with a perception of which our

Creator hath imprefled us.

And in this view of the argument, as we
have already obferved the goodnefs of the

Deity to be abridged, his wifdom impeach-

ed, and his power narrowed, by the denial

of a future ftate ; fo fhall we alfo find his

attribute of juftice affe6led. In the ordi-

nary difpenfations of providence there is

no difcernible diftin6lion of perfons : the

fun rifeth " equally on the juft and on the

unjuft.'* In the divine diftribution of tem-

poral advantages, even the undeferving

^ten feem to be obje6ls of his regard, and

pai\ikers of divine bounty : while the

humble votary of religion is as frequently

overwhtlmed with troubles and affliaion,

and pines perhaps under the oppreflion of

mjuftice and ignominious penury. Or, to

place the argument in a ftill ftronger light,

do we not frequently fee virtuous men fuf-

ferine-
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fering hardfhips even on account of t\ieir

virtue, and vicious men enjoying all the

fatisfadlions of life, as if in reward of, 'and

by means of their vices ? Here then we

find the Almighty has given mankind a

general law; and, that part of mankind,

which obferves fuch }aw, we fee on that

very account miferable : while thofe, who

difobey their Creator's commands and

break his law, ftili continue to enjoy the

greatefl m.arks of his favour. Is God, as

the apoftle argues, anjuji ^ Or, as the

pfalmift exclaims, /)at/j He forgotten to be

gracious f Tliat is a contradi6i:ion in

terms : for the Being, whom we ftile God,

we fuppole infinite in all perfeftions ; and

therefore infinitely juft, and good. No
way indeed of accounting for thofe tem-

porary difpenfations of providence, which

is confident vv^ith the notions of divine juf-

tice, doth reafon fupply, except this one ;

the acknowledgment of a future ftate.

The riddle is then refolved, all tl\e nu-

merous difficulties are removed, an\i the

truth fully cleared up : while, oii the

ftrongeft ground of convi6tion, weem-
* biace
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bra/;e the certainty of a future ftate from

th^ neceffity of it. The myfterious plan

of God's difpenfations in regard to this

life, confidered ir. this view, begins to

clear ; but we may expecl will be more

fully illuftrated hereafter : the little in-

equalities between the refpeclive profperity

and adverfity of men will then be made
up, we fhall at that period of retribution

fee unfolded the wifdom that directed vir-

tue's fufferings, and the triumphs of vice ;

and all the gracious ways of God will be

juftified to man.

V. From this view of fuffering virtue

and triumphant vice, refpecling indivi-

duals, if we turn our eyes on. the world at

large, and contemplate man in the aggre-

gate ; in whatever condition we regard

him, we fee a great deal of real mifery,

and of unalloyed happincfs not a fmgle

inftance. Profperity tempts him to wan-

tonneis and excefs : Adverfity to murmur-
ing and impatience : riches are produ6livc

of circ and anxiety ; and poverty is com-
plicated mifery. Labour is painful ; and

idbncfs is Irkfome, Wifdom points out to

us
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US a deeper fenfe of the evils we encount»-

»

and folly expofes us to the edge of ^°^^

events. To increafe knowledge, ^'^ ^"^

wifeft of men, Is to increafe tr^^^-
' ^^^

yet, adds he, the foul witbou^'^ ^^ ^^^^ S^^^'

Our enjoyments foon p?^' "P^^ ^^ '
^^^^

difappointments ?-^d d'^quietudes fit heavy,

and kit lone. VVe are devoured by eager

appetites, -"^^ racked by the conflicts of

conten's'ing paiTions.

Kov are our bodies better fecured agalnll

the bolts of pain and trouble, than our

minds. Difeafe waits for us in a thoufand

fhapes, ever ready to feife and unharmo-

nife our frail frames, and rob Qs of the

little eafe we might otherwife enjoy.

Thefe and num.berlefs other evils, to

which mortality is heir, and which whe-

ther we experience ourfelves, or obferve in

others, the common ties of humanity in

part make our own, furnifh us with ftrong

grounds of confidence, that, as our Creator

did not make us only for this world, which

if there be more mifery than happinefs in

it would have been to create us for m.ifery,
.

though our hrft flate of general exigence

be,
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^^>like our firft entrance into the world,

with o^,.g ^^^ cries, our progrefs will be

brightei Pqj. Q^r reafon and the com-
mon notio^ Qf m^nkuid teach us concern-

ing God, th^ Hq is infinitely good and

powerful ; the K^ntain of benignity and

perfection. And L^ere^iore we conclude

from infinite good nefs and p-rfedlion, that

fmce mifery prevails here, He^ag^th made
other provifion for us, and that we ^ay be

happy hereafter.

VI. How do our longings fix on that

HEREAFTER ! How do we anticipate it in

our folicitude to grave the record of our-

felves here ! All means are ufed to perpe-

tuate mens' names and memories. Houfes,

cities, and lands we call by our own names.

Books are written, exploits are performed

from the fame principle. For this the

lump of dull: is embalmed, the proud co-

lumn rifes, and the flattering monument is

framed. And for this fo general propcn-

fity to a future memory, as the minds of

all men indicate, how fliall we account

;

except.by fuppofing the Author of nature

origmally imprefled it on the human
mind ?
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mind ? But can we, dare we fappofe, the

God of truth would have given us thofe

falfe longings after an ideal exiftence ; if

we were never to enjoy a real one ? Can
we admit the probability, I had almoft

laid the poffibility, of an ideafo general,

fo apparently innate, fo rootedly implant-

ed on the human mind, as that of a future

ftatc, to be the bafelefs coinage of the

imagination ; a notion fi6lious, falfe, and

vain ? If, when we quit this evancfcent

ftate of exiftcnce, all exiftence ceafe : what

could be fo nugatory, as the defire to be

thought of, talked of, heard of hereafter ?

Why fo anxious for a precarious Being in

a mere name and memory, if we are never

to pofTefs a real one ? No matter : nuga-

tory, unaccountable, fupcrfluous as this

propenfity to a pofthumous memory may
appear ; ftill we poffefs it, we poflefs it

univerfally, and therefore naturally. But

as nature, or the God of nature hath im-

planted in the human mind nothing nuga-

tory, or fuperfluous ; what ihall we con-

clude, but that He has given us the per-

ception
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ception of what we Ihall hereafter in

reality enjoy?

VII. It may be faid, this notion fo footh-

ing and flattering is the olFspring of pride.

And I could grant, it might be fo ; if it

were the dogma only of a few philofo-

phers. But ail the world is not run mad
with pride. Yet this notion is adopted by

all mankind. And here is another argu-

ment in proof of the truth of the do'dlrine,

grounding on the univerfality of it. It is

not the peculiar notion of this, or that

country ; or of any particular age : it ex-

tends backwards in point of antiquity, as

far as hiftory will carry us, its progrefs in

unbroken chain reaching to the prefent

hour. All nations own it, all nations pro-

fit by it : in civilifed and polifhed, as well

as in the more barbarous dates, it enforces

national duties, and is the cement of io-

ciety. And confidering man as by his

Creator formed a focial Beings whatever

principle he may poilefs univerfally im-

prefTed on the mind, and contributing to

fupport fociety, mult be referred to his

Creator too.

If
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If all nations were governed by the fame

laws ; who would hefitate to afcribe thofe

laws to a tablet written by the Deity on

the human heart ? If all nations enter-

tained on any one point one general opi-

nion ; would it not be reafonable to refer

it to the fame caufe ? And is not this ex-

a6lly the cafe, refpe6ling the do6lrine of a

future ftate ? Amidft the vaft variety of

nations and people, they who are ftrangers

to each other's laws and cuftoms, and as

different in their manners, as they are dif-

tant in fituation, all concur in the com-

mon belief of a future exiftence. The
opinion is as general as light, and extends

as far as the empire of reafon.

Thus (lands the proof of a future (late

on principles of reafon : and if thefe argu-

ments, taken fmgly, be not fufficient to

carry conviction with them : added toge-

ther they approach very near to demon-

ftration. We Chriftians, however, have

clearer evidence of the truth of this doc-

trine. Chrift our Lord in his difcourfes

exprefsly declared it ; and evidenced it in

his refurre6lion. His apoftles, and difci-

H pies.
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pies, and numbers of the primitive Chrif-

tianis, ere Chriftianity became eftablillied,

lived miferably, and died miferably, in full

confidence of this interefting truth. If we
believe it, and wc fee what abundant rea-

fon we have to believe it, we fhall be ne-

cefTarily led to avail ourfclves of it ; and

fecure to ourfelves a portion of that hap-

pinefs in another world, which from the

ftate and condition of human affairs is

unattainable in this : Happinefs unalloyed

in quality ; unbounded in duration. Of
which that wc may all be hereafter par-

takers, &c.

SER-
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SERMON VI.

2 Sam. xii. 23*

ijhall go to him, but he Jhall not return to

me.

It has beerl 6bje6ied to the Jewifh reh«

gion, that it taught nothing concerning

another, and a bfetter life * ; which objec-

tion was by an eminent writet admitted,

and ingenioufly converted into an argu-

tnent in proof of the divinity of it •\. But

the obje6tion feems to have been unfound-

ed ; and the theory built on the admiflion

of it, with whatever learning and ability

maintained, muft of cburfe fall to the

ground. Though the do6trine of a future

ftate may not be directly held out in the

* Lord Bolingbrdoke. \ Bifhop Warburton.

H 2 books
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books of the law, as an encouragement to

the obfervance of it ; in th6 prophetic

writings, and even in the hiftorical parts

of the Old Teftament, there appears fo

ftrong evidence of it having been at every

period of their hiflory the general belief

of the people ; that nothing but powerful

prejudice in favour of a fyllem, and great

ingenuity, could fupport the oppofite opi-

nion. There was indeed a fmall fedl

among the Jews, who denied the doctrine

:

but as they were diftinguifhed for their fm-

gularity, the peculiar tenet of the Sad-

ducees ferves only to confirm the truth of

the contrary opinion being the received

and general one.

The paflage, which is the fubje6l; of my
prefent difcourfe, is capable of two very

oppofite interpretations. It may fignify,

" my fon is gone everlaftingly to mingle
** with the duft, which mufl: be my fate

*• too :" or, *' my fon is gone to another

** world ; and there I again ftiall meet
•* him/* Accordjng to the firft interpre-

tation, the reflection is the language of

dcfpair; admitted in the latter fenfe, of

confolation.
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confolation. The context will beyond a

doubt evince, which is the proper fignifi-

cation. And from thence it appears, that

upon this confideration, *' though his fon

** fhould not return to him, he fhould go
" to his fon,'* he arofe from the bed of

affliction, he wajhed and anointed himfelf^

and changed his apparel^ and came into the

houfe of the Lord^ and worJhipped\ then he

came to his own houfe, and adminiftered

confolation to his affli6led family. The
implication of the paffage therefore is un-

queftionably confolatory : and the reflec-

tion is indeed matter of the greateft con*

folation, that in fuch a cafe of affliction

can be adminiftered ; it was the natural

refult too of a ferious and devout mind,

fuch as David pofTefTed. And under the

authority of the paiTage fo underftood, I

proceed further to confider the fubjeCt of

jny lafl difcourfe.

The arguments that reafon fupplies in

evidence of the reality of a future ftate, I

prefumed in that difcourfe to approach

very near to demonftration ; I noticed the

objeClions to thofe arguments, as in the

H 3 caurfc
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courfe of them they arofe ; and, to give

full weight to the truth of the doctrine,

the force of two general difficulties that

doubt and curiofity have fuggeftcd, I will

in the fequel examine ; which, of little

weight in themfelves, will lead to fome in-

terefting reflections.

I. If this do6lrine, faith the Sceptic, fo

important in itfelf, and fo conducive to

the comforts of the human mind, be true;

why is it fo faintly delineated : why fhaded

to us in the dark ground of conjecture,

rather than painted in the glowing colours

of incontrovertible truth ?

II. And why, it is farther urged, hath

even Chriftianity, whofe boaft is to have

brought truth and immortality to light,

afforded us no information of the nature

of fuch a ftate.

I. As to the firfl: exception, the argu-

ments advanced in the preceding difcourfe

prove it I think to be not fufficiently

founded ; I do not conceive the do6lrine

of a future ftate to be faintly adumbrated.

'J'he arguments indeed, which reafon fup-

plies in evidence of this truth, mav fome

of
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of them be of fuch a nature, as the grofs

of mankind, unufed to abftrufe fpecula-

tions, are not able to comprehend or pur-

fue. But without thofe arguments, the

doctrine is generally adiaitted. Nations

unrefined by fcience, untrained to the fub-

tleties of argumentation, efpecially as em-

ployed on abftra6l fubje61:s, with univerfal

conlent acknowledge it. It is an opinion

natural, congenial to the human mind

;

no matter whether with philofophic acute-

nefs unlearned men can give reafons, why
it mud be fo : God is their Teacher, He
wrote it on the mind of man, and the lef-

fon muft be true.

It might indeed have been more evir

dently declared : and to give full weight

to the objection, let us for a moment fup-

pofe it had been fo, and confider the con-

fequences. Suppofmg our Creator had

confirmed it to us in a flronger and a

clearer manner, fuppofing he had m«ade it

a fubjecl of demonftration, had given us

alTu ranee of it by a continued train of

mefiengers from another world, and that

the objci^ of their mifilon had been to pic-

O 4 ture
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ture to us the endlefs pleafures of that

world ; let us confider what efFe6l it would

have on us, as inhabitants of this. Man
is by his Creator placed in this world, as

an active and focial being ; he has many
relations in life afhgned him, he has many
duties to fulfil. The world exhibits to

him a bufy ftage, and calls forth his beft

exertions in the performance of the part,

that is caft for him. He has his own
wants to fatisfy ; and, according to his

ftation, thofe of others to provide for.

He has difficulties to encounter ; and to

cheer and fupport him in the difcharge of

fuch his painful labours, confident grati-

fications are allowed him. But {hew him

in full blaze the felicities of another life ;

and what a cloud would they caft on this ?

He would lofe his reliili for the compara-

tively ppor, and contemptible pleafures,

which his gracious Creator hath holden

out to him here, as fweetners of his cares,

and incitements to duty. The bufinefs of

life \vould ftagnate ; and as the incite-

ments to it ceafcd to ftimulate, the duties

themfelves would be difregarded. In vain

afpirings
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afpirings after that future happinefs which

is placed before his eyes, he would over-

look the purpofes for which he w^as fta-

tioned here : every concern of life would

be a burthen to him ; and, in the near

view of the happinefs before him, he

would be in danger of lofing it, by neg-

ledling the means appointed as the quali-

fication for its attainment. For this world

is a ftate of trial and probation, which

calls forth our befl exertions in the dif-

charge of active duties. It exa6ls the prac-

tice of many virtues ; and a fuccefsful

confli6l with many temptations. The
mind muft be tried and purified ; before it

.i?e exalted.

Thefe confiderations may fuffice to

'C^ince the futility of the exception to the

truth of a future ftate, from the defe6l of

a more abfolute affurance of the reality of

it, than our Creator hath been pleafed to

•grant us, They W'ill alfo demonftrate the

wifdom of the Deity, in not fuperfeding

-the duties of this life by giving a more

explicit aflurance of another, than He has

been pleafed to grant us : and the argu-

ments,
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ments, that have been already urged in

evidence of the reahty of that other, will

Jliuftrate the Divine Goodnefs in indulging

us with fuch perception of it ; as is fuffi-

cient to afford us the ftrongeft motives to

perform our duty here, in order to render

ourfelves worthy of that happinefs which

is announced to us hereafter.

II. As to the next exception, it confti^

tutes a queftion of curiofity. If we have

fufficient ailurance that we lliall exift here^

after, happy or miferable, as by our con-

duct in this life we may deferve to be ; an

unreafonable folicitude to know the nature

of that happinefs or mifery would be pre-

fumptuous, and therefore neither the light

of nature or revelation have fpecifically

declared it. And unreafonable and jcaih

would be the inference ; that becaufe the

nature of future happinefs is not fpecified,

therefore the exilfence of it is a dodtrine

that does not claim our belief. This would

be a long ftride to a falfe conclufion. The
various opinions on the fubject that vari-

ous nations have adopted, like copies in

painting which pafling for the original of

fome
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fome eminent artift ferve to prove the

reality of an original, confirm the general

truth. And reafon, that, as we have feen,

afTures us of the real exiftence of fuch a

ilate, though it furnifli us with few parti-

culars refpc6ling the nature of it, repre-

fents it in general to be to the good a it ate

of reward. As fuch we afTume it, and fo

inftrucled fuppofe our nature will be exalt-

ed ; and may rcafonably infer, the happi-

nefs, we iliall then be dellined to enjoy, will

be fuch as we are now incapable of perfe6tly

comprehending. Yet from what reafon

enables us to coUedl, and the hints which

revelation occafionally affords, the fubje6l

we lliall find not left altogether in impe-

netrable darknefs. And as it is an inte-

refting one, aflifted with the light, which

thefe two guides afford, we will in the fe-

quel purfue it : as it Is alfo veiled in myf-

tery, we will purfue it with diffidence and

caution.

The fubjedt prefents a vaft field of con-

je6>ure. Some have fuppofed the foul to

poflefs certain latent qualities ; which,

when it is difencumbcred of its material

clog,
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clog, will be difplayed, and open new
fources of untafted pleafiires.

Others have conceived, that if the fame

foul and body be reunited, they will pof-

fefs the fame qualities they had before they

were feparated, thofe qualities refpe6lively

improved and enlarged.

Others again have thought that the fepa-

rated foul fliali have a new and glorified

body, endowed with other faculties than

thofe it now pofleffes, and capable of greater

pleafures, than thofe which in its prefent

ilate it enjoys. And this opinion hath fome

fupport in fcripture ; and particularly in

St. Paul's reafoning on the refurrection.

I leave thofe particular points of opi-

nion, to confider fome general ones more

jnterefting to us ; and in the difcuffion of

which we fliall receive more afTiftance

from the light of reafon, and the clearer

evidence of revelation.

I. And firfl, refpe^ting future happi-

nefs, Reafon fcems to inllruct us, that, it

cannot confift in fcnfual pleafures : be-

caufe all bodily gratifications have their

plenary indulgence here. All appetences,

as
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as derived from the fenfes, find their cor-

refponding objects in this world ; here fix>

and fatiate. But the improvement of the

mind, and our advances in knowledge, feeni

in progreflive ftate ; and neither fatiate, nor

fatisfy. In thofe purfuits one acquifition

only excites to the defire of another ; the

mind's vail grafp ever reaching forward,

ever gaining, and fomething farther ever

in view : like a traveller, whofe courfe lies

over a long ridge of lofty mountains, who,

one fummit furmounted, has another ia

view, and, that gained, ferves only to lead

his fteps to another. Thefe unfatisfied

defires in the purfuit of knowledge afford

fair ground of argument, that thofe long-

ings of the mind Ihall fome time or other

be fully gratified, and that future happi-

nefs Ihall in great meafure confift in the

enlargement of the intellectual powers.

In our further enquiry, how far^and in

what refpeCt the intellectual powers Ihall

be enlarged, reafon affords no aid ; there

even imagination fails us. Revelation

however will help us a little : on this

point the fcriptures reflect: fome light.

They
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They inform us that our happinefs fha^l

confill in a permifTible approach to God,

and a diflant refemblance of Him in his

imitable perfections : that, after death has

clofed our eyes, ive jhall awake up after the

likenefs of God, and be fatisfed with it : and

again, that wefioallfee Him, as he is. How
that adorable Beingr will then communi-o
cate himfelf to his creatures, we cannot

now either explain, or conceive, for zve

know but in part, and fee through a glafy

darkly. But we may fatisfy ourfelves with

the aflurance, that He will do it in a man-

ner fuitable to the nature of rational

beings ; and we may conceive it to be in

a communication by knowledge, love, and

likenefs. And according to this idea, im-

perfect as it is, we may colleCl, that to fee

God, will be to know Him ; and t6 know
Him, muPc be to enjoy Him ; for the more

we know Him, fuch is His grcatnefs, the

more we fliall admire Him ; and fuch is

His goodnefs, the more we fliall love Him.

And the more we know Him, admire Him,

and love Him ; the more we fliall be led

to imitate, and be raifed to refemble Him:

2. Secondly,
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2. Secondly, as the foul fhall in the next

Hate of exiftence be advanced in know-

ledge ; we are alfo inftmcled, that it fhall

receive an increafe of pofitive happinefs

too. If amidft all the fafcinations of this

life a fuperior underflanding and elevated

turn of mind afford a kind of pleafure,

which the world can neither take away,

nor give ; how may we reafonably fuppofe

thofe pleafures to be increafed, when the

inveiglements with which the world fafci-

nates, and the evils with which it torments,

fhall no longer involve and perplex us !

The body itfelf, to which the foul is indi-

vidually united, involves it in many evils ;

and the world, like a vaft prifon-houfe full

of noxious difeafes, diffufes widely round

many evils more. And therefore thofe

pure and unmixed delights, the foul fl:iall

enjoy after it is freed from the dreggy par-

ticles of matter with which the body bends

and ties it down, have been a general fub-

je(St of exultation with all the philofophefs

in the heathen world, who admitted the

immortality of it. And confident with

the whifpers of Reafon pn this point, dii^

tindlv
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tindlly and clearly fpeaks the language of

fcripture. God himfelf, faith the divine

Apoftle, /hall be with thetity and be their

God, Atid God JJoall wipe away all tears

from their eyes ; and there Jhall be no more

deaths neither forrow, nor crying^ neither

jhall there be any tnore pain, for theformer

things are pajfed away *. The former,

—

that is, all thofe evils, troubles, and cala-

mities, which they faw and fuffered in this

world, fhall for ever vanifh and difappear

;

there fliall be left no pain to torment the

body, no care to diftrefs the mind, no vef-

tige of thofe croflfes and vexations, which

infeft the terreftrial ftate of man f

.

3. Thirdly,

* Rev. xxt. 4.

\ Prophane as well as facred hiftory reprefents the original

ftate of human nature to have been of very fuperior excel-

lence to that which man at prefent poffefles. And the

implications of fcripture give room to fuppofe, that had man
continued in a ftate of dut)' and obedience to his maker, he

would not have experienced death, but have pafted in a re-

gular gradation to a ftate of greater happinefs and perfeftion.

Death therefore having broken the original chain of nature,

and intermpted the continuation of human happinefs ; the

ftate deftincd for thofe, who have cxcrcifcd themfclves in vir-

tuous habits and are qualified for tJie participation of hap-

pinefs in tho world to come, it is no improbable fuppofitiojS

will
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3. Thirdly, as the do(5lrine of the world

to come hath in all ages obtained the un-

forced affent of all mankind ; various, as

might be fuppofed, have been the conceits

about the locality of it. Some have placed

it in the centre of the earth : nor have

there been wanting thofe, who have fixed

it in the fun. Others have confined the

departed foul to the regions of furround-

ing air *. And others again have con-

figned it to fome or other of the planets.

But all the fatisfaftion on this point that

reafon or revelation affords, is, that good

will be> immediately after death, and before the general re-

farreftion, a reftoration to that ftate of felicily, human natm^e

enjoyed before fin and death had effe£ted the breach in it.

And accordingly our Saviour with exntteft truth told the re-

pentant malefa£lor, that he {hould that day be with him in

Paradife; ufing' the very name affixed to that region of hap-

pinefs in which mankind were originally placed : and with

the name may we not believe the Wurd of Truth pronounced

the thing ?

* Hence the old Celtic doarine^ which we find exprefiTed

in fome of the fragments of the ancient Bards and Druids :

wherein their heroes are rcprefented as addreffing the fhadt-s

of their departed anceftors, whom they fuppoie entluoncd on

clouds to i;iluibit the vaft expanfe above us, fometimes in in-

vocations to ailift them, fometimes to look dov • '51 tlieir

glorious labours. ^ u

.

I
lis,
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men will hereafter be finally happy in a

place fliled, in Icriptnre language. Heaven

;

and the wicked miferable in a place, term-

ed Gehenna, or Hell. Cicero hails with

ecftafy the glorious day, when he fliall

join the bleft fociety of the great and

good *. But not a word doth the great

philofopher in any part of his writings

rugged refpe6ling the place. And yet be-

caufe reafon doth not afford us ground

whereon to build even the probability of

a conjecture on the fubjeCt, and revelation

is filent about it ; let us not be alarmed :

Omnipotence is the archite6t of the world,

which He hath aflfured to us ; and His is

the immcnfity of fpace, wherein to build

it.

4. Thus uninformed as we are of the

particular locality of the world to come,

the objeft, that feems next to prefent itfclf

to our confideration, is the fociety we fhall

there enjoy. And on this point of en-

quiry, which is much more interefling to

us than the place, reafon we ihall find will

lijfij ly aua
. ., ,

J

* Dc Seniidlute.
-- m the world u

afiord
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afford us fome light, and revelation will

contribute more. There is no property

of man, that more diftinguifhes him from

the reft of the animal creation, than his

focial chara6ler. Thofe fond relations of

parent, child, hufband, brother, friend,

are the fmevvs of fociety which tie men to

each other by a compadt, not diflblving as

foon as the mutual wants of each other

ceafe, but continuing to bind them clofer

and clofer, as time lengthens the connec-

tion. Hence the chain that often confines

us to a fpot, where furrounded by thofe

tender relatives, we prefer the ftruggle

with care, poverty, and difirefs ; rather

than migrate to a diftant foil, where per-

haps thofe evils might be avoided, and

every oppofite good, honour, affluence,

and eafe might be procured and enjoyed.

Hence too the aggravated pangs of death,

that rend the heart on leaving, when we
are fummoned hence, our near and dear

relatives behind us. So formed by our

Creator for fociety, that focial appetite fo

interwoven with our nature, why lliould

we fuppofe that we fliall not carry about

I 2 us.
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US, through every mode of exlftence, as

long as we continue to exift ? Without it

we fliould not be human beings : and in

the larger degree thole relations extend,

the larger Ihare of happinefs, other cir-

cumftances permitting, it is obfervable we
generally pofTefs : and on the contrary, to

be unfocial, is, in fynonymous terms, to

be unhappy *. This principle therefore,

fo chara<5leri{lic of human nature, fo con-

genial to the foul of man, fo conducive to

his happinefs even in this life, reafon in-

flrucls us to conclude will l^c continued to

him in the next ftate of exiftence, and

probably with increafed fatisfactions, and

in a more extenfive degree.

5. And having fuch ground to belieVc

that the focial appetites, we enjoy here,

fliall be indulged us in the next ftate of

our exiftence, we find ourfelvcs a great

way advanced in our farther incjuiry, who
in rhat future ftate will be our ailociates.

In this inveftigation if \vc attend to the

*.On this idea is founded the puninimcnt, hitely intro-

duced in this country tor maklacLors, of coiidcnniatioa to

f<;paratc cells.

feelings
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feelings which nature imprelTes ; they in-

ftru6l us, that to render us happy in the

fociety to which we may be introduced, it

mud confift of Beings polTefling difpofi-

tions, inclinations, defires fimilar to our

own. As therefore to the good the next

ttate will be a ftate of happinefs ; the

blefTed inhabitants of the world, to which

"

they are called, we infer, fhall be diftin-

guilhed for their goodnefs too. It would

be a heavy drawback from the happinefs

of the next world, if the pure of heart and

votary of virtue fliould be configned to

the fociety of fpirits ftained and polluted

by the pra6tice of vice. Similitude of

tempers and manners is a chief ingredient

in the fatisfaclions of fociety, ^\h.ch we
experience here : it is fo eflential to the

happinefs of a human being ; that fiiut up

a ftri6lly virtuous perfon in a houfe de-

voted to profligacy and riot ; and, with

the command of every thing conducive to

the plenary enjoyment of bappinefs, amidib

a profufion of gratifications, he would be

miferable. Accordingly, as the happinefs

of the next life is allumed to be an increafe

I 3 of

1 .
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of happinefs ; \vhatever% derogates from it

in this, it is reafonably inferred, will find

no place there. In the next world there-

fore reafon gives us affurance of finding a

fociety good as onrfclves, like ourfelves,

and qualified to conduce with us to mutual

happinefs.

Thus far reafon goes in our informa-

tion : let us next confult revelation on

the point. Scripture informs us, that the

wicked fhall go to a place of everlafting

punifliment, preparedfor the Devil and his

Angels. And there are fome paffages in

fcripture which impliedly afford us the

convcrfe in{lru6lion ; that the good lliall

be tranflated to thofe realms of blifs which

the good angels inhabit. When our Lord

fays, in the next world they fhall be as the

Angels of God^ : If in manners, and habits,

and

* I will not, with the " cunning commentators" of Dr.

Donne f , who flip over a paffage becaiile it is difficult or

may feem to contradift a t";!vourite opinion, pafs this text

unnoticed, la the rtfurrcctiou, faith our Lord; they neither

V:arry, nor are given in marriage, but are as the angelt of

God X' And the declaration hath by fprnt- been thought to

t See Donne's Satires. % Matthew, xxiii. 30.

militate
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and cuftoms men (hall in the lucceeding

flate of exiltence become like the Angels ;

fo qualified for their fociety, fitted for it

by a refemblance of them, why may they

not cherifh the hopes that they fliall be

militate againft tlie fuppofcd knowledge of each other in a

future flate : which has no fuch direft, nor, as I conceive^

even implied lignificatlon. The words were addrefled in an-

fwer to a queftion of the Sadducees, urged with an afFe6ted

quaintnefs againft the exiftence of a future itate. And the

plain and obvious fignilication of the paffage is, that in the

refurreftion, that is, in a future ftate, the fenfual pleafures

will not attach to our renovated nature : that as there {hall

then be no more death, neither will marriage, inftituted to

fupply the wafie of morlalily, be any longer neceflary, and of

courfe have pbce any longer. But to infer from thence, that

all knowledge of each other fliall be blotted out from me-

mory, is neither a neceflary concluflon, nor a jaft one. Be-

fore this can be made good, it mufl be proved that in the

next flate we fliall lofe all confcioulnels of what we were in

this. And when that is evinced, another and more dillicult

queflion will prefent itfclf : which is, " What is the princi-

ple that fliall conUitute our indentity ?" If it be again re-

plied, that all our confcioufnefs will not be eft'actd, but only

a part of it : it ftill remains to be refolved, where we fliall

draw the line between the portion of confcioufncfs that will

be retained, and that which will have no place in memory.

We mufl aflbrd fome reafon for any part that we may fup-

pofe blotted out : and it would be difficult, I conceive, to

aflign a iatisfaftory one for the erafenient of the knowledge,

the innocent^ the delightful knowledge of each ether.

I 4 admitted
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admitted into their fellowiliip and com-

munion ? When a finner repents, the

Angels are reprefcnted as being fo inte-

rcfled for his happin^ls, as to rejoice in his

convcrfion. And how Ihiall we better ac-

count for that joy ; than by fuppofing that

they thereby gain a companion, a friend,

one aflfociate more ? Father, faith our

l^ord, I zvi/I that they, whom thou hajl given

me be with me where I am ; that they may

behold my glory which thou haji given me*.

And where doth he refide, but in his king-

dom : where legions of Angels, as himfelf

informs us, are at his command ? If there-

fore he willed that his immediate difciples

lliOLild be with him ; alt his faithful fol-

lowers we may conclude will join the blefT-

ed ailcmblage, one fold under one fiiep-

herd, happy in his prefence, and united in

community with each other. In words

flill clearer doth the apoftle to the He-

brews exprefs himfelf refpecling their ad-

milTion into the fociety of blefTed fpirits.

Tc are come, fays he,

—

to an innumerable

* John xvii. 24.

company
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company of Angels^ to the general ajfembly of

the chureh of thefrji-bom which are written

in Heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and

to the fpirits ofjujl men madj perfect *. This

declaration in the fociety of Angels di-

re6lly includes the fpirits of jujl men made

perfe£i: thofe who have perfefted and

finillied their courfe ; who have efcaped

all the dangers and temptations of the

prefcnt world. With the above paffage,

though others might be cited to the fame

purport, I will conclude my citations from

fcripture, enforcing the fuggeftions of rea-

fon ; in proof that the fociety, with which

the good fhall in the next world be united,

will confift of beings of difpofitions vir-

tuous, wife, and happy ; angels, and puri-

fied fpirits of the juft and good.

We have now gone a great way under

the guidance of reafon and revelation, in

preparing for the queftion, which, on the

lofs of a near and dear friend, intercfted

affedlion with earneftnefs and folicitude to

its own heart addreiles ;
'* fhall we here-

* Hcibr. xii. 2z, ij*

" after
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** after ever meet, and recoffnile each
ti

" other, again?" The hope of that is

real confolation; it is among the firll plea-

fures anticipation fupphes : let us enquire,

what ground we have to entertain it.

6. We have already aflumed man a fo-

ciable being, with relations, not ceafing

with the inflinftive wants that produced

them, but ftrengthening by continuar.ee,

and clinging clofer and clofer to the heart.

When the child's wants of a parent's fof-

tering hand no longer exift ; filial and pa-

rental affection flill continues, time not

cxtinguilhing, but increafmg it. Hufband
and wife, v/hen inftin6live paffion has fub-

fided, feel an affection, more permanent

than it, flill tieing their hearts with mu-
tual fondnefs to each other. What ihall

we fay of fricndlhip ; an affe6lion founded

not on want, or any fenfual inftinct ? How
does the mutual attachment of congenial

minds increafe by time and converfe; each

feeling himfelf only half of the other, and

only, when together, perfedly and com-

plcatly one ! Shall we fuppofc thefe near

and dear connections, increafmg in Itrcngth

as
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as by time united, if this world be but the

besinnina: of our exiftence, and there be

another to fucceed it, can wc conceive

tiiefe fond attachments, fcarcely formed

before they are diilolved, never again to be

united ? This world, as the beginning of

our exiftence, is the beginning of all our

virtuous habits, of all our opening attach-

ments : and if, growing and increafmg as

we proceed in life, they be by death fud-

denly and everlaftingly difTolved ; they

might feem to be begun, only that we

may be left difconfolate and afflicted for

the iofs of them. But why fhould they

be difTolved ? If there be a world to come,

where the good and virtuous, the juji made

perfect, fhall again exift ; why ihall it not

be given them in that world to meet, and

mutually recognife the near and dear ob-

je6ls of their former affection ? Let con-

je6ture, if it can, produce a reafon why it

fhould not. If conje6lure can not take

fuch ground ; reafons not being wanting

to fupport the opinion, that it will, we

mufl admit the truth of it.

We
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We with rcafon believe that our capa-

city of knowledge ihall in the next world

be glor'oufly improved : and what rcalbn

is there to conjecture, that we fhall lofe

a iingle ray of any beneficial knowledge

which we now pofTefs ? No fuch lofs can

be included in a gradation towards per-

feclion. When therefore the fouls of good

men hereafter meet and are made perfe6l;

we muft fuppofe they retain all their for-

mer knowledge, and likewife have a large

portion of additional knowledge commu-
nicated to them. And that knowledge,

with the happinefs attached to it, which

we leave with molt regret, expe6tation flat-

ters us we fhall again enjoy, in the renewal

of our virtuous affections for kindred and

congenial fouls. It is the only kind of fu-

ture knowledge, and of happinefs from

thence refulting, of which we can form

jtny pofTible comprchenfion : and there-

fore, indulged with the hopes of it, we
trult thofe hopes will not deceive us.

Where lliall We fix the extent of con-

fcioufnt'fs ? If it be nccelTary to conftitute

identity

;
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identity; why fhould it not extend to cir-

cuQiftances in onr former exiftence moil

interefting and afFe6ling ? Shall confciouf-

nefs jufl fo far ferve us, as to fuggeft, we
once exifted ; and, as to every particular

in that exiftence, fhall memory be blotted

out ? What is confcioufnefs of paft-exift-

ence ; but confcioufnefs of deeds, good or

bad, in that exiftence committed ? And
how fhall we, or why fhould we, feparate

deeds from perfons ; implicated and in-

volved as they are with one another ?

Confidering further this world as a

fchool of difcipline, and the next as a

ftate of retribution, our ftation in that .

other will we muft fuppofe be refpecfivelv

afligned according to our particular merits

in this ; and may not unreafonably con-

ceive, that we ftiall confequently retain

marks of diftinclion, and powers ofclif-

crimination; fome individual characters

of our former exiftence and condition.

And fo appointed, and fo chara6tcred, it

is not likely that we iliould want either

prope j;ifities to fearch for, or powers to

difcover, our friends and relations in a

ftate
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flate of prior exiftence. All this is pro-

bable ; and I contend no farther for the

general theory, than as it contributes to

place in a view conciliatory of rational

afTent the fpccial point of mutual recogni-

tion ; fupported as it is by other argu-

ments, and the Itronger implication of

Revelation.

When we refle(?l how largely, according

to our prefent apprehenfion of things, a

knowledge of each other in that flate, of

whatever nature it may be, we are deflined

hereafter to enjoy, would contribute to our

happinefs m it; even that confideration,

which heightens the beauty of the pro-

fpecl, tends alfo to ftrengthen the expedl-

ation, that what we now anticipate will

be hereafter in reality indulged us. After

our heart-rending feparation, to recognife

one another in a better world, what ecftafy

of joy would it impart! How would it

heighten the pleafurc of that converfation

which is in Heaven^ to enjoy it with an

old and dearly loved friend ; with thofe,

whom we had formed to virtue, or to

whole forming hand perhaps we owed

our
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our own ; with thofe, by whom fupport-

ed, or whom with mutual aid fupporting,

we had fafely pafTed through the flormy

paths of life, never again to figh or forrow

more ! And as every confident degree of

happinefs, confiftent according to God's

decree with the nature of man, w^ill we

humbly conceive be indulged him ; this

large addition of happinefs, we hope and

trufl on the beft argument that can be pro-

duced, the infinite goodnefs of the Al-

mighty, will not be withheld.

But it may againft this fuppofition be

urged, that if we be indulged in the know-

ledge of thofe friends that are happy ; we

mud alfo know, by not finding others in

thofe realms of happinefs, that they are

miferable : and if the former knowledge

would increafe our happinefs, the latter

would proportionably derogate from ir,

and tend to render us miferable. Bat this

does not follow ; it is not an inference,

that becaufe we know the happinefs ot

happy friends, we mufi: alfo know the mi-

fery of thofe that fail of happinefs. Thofe

may not only be flruck out of the book of

the
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the living, but out of the memory alfo of

tkofe who are there enrolled. Our know-
ledge, all our knowledge, we truft, in the

next world w ill be improved ; all but the

knowledge of fin and mifery ; and. with

that (late, Revelation inftructs us, forrow

is incompatible *.

In further confirmation of this pleafing

do6lrine, let us advert to the general re-

ception it has among all nations obtained;

an affent almoft as univcrfal, as the doc-

trine of a future (late itfelf. The poets of

Greece and Rome inculcated it; and fome
of the bell men, and greateft philofophers,

of thofe polillied nations both believed and

taught It. *' O glorious day," fays one of

the greatefl of them, " when I lliall leave

" thisfink ofprofligacy and vice
"f behind me,

•' and join my beloved Cato in the affem*

" bly of the great and good." When the

wretched Atrican is torn from his family

and friends, and fold to a favage mailer

in a diftant quarter of the globe ; we
kuow^ his comfort, his confolation, his

* Revelation xxi. 4,

t £x. hac Tusba et CQllv^'^one.— Cic.

confidence
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confidence is in the hopes of meeting in

unmolefted realms of happinefs his be-

loved friends again. This in foreign lands

is liis fong of rapture, when the heart is

exhilarated ; this is his theme of confola-

tion, when he fits down by the waters of

captivity and weeps. The untutored in-

habitant of remote iflands in the South

feas, as modern travellers inform us, when
with voluntary incifions (he hath fluiced

her blood in agonies of grief for the lofs

of a hufband, a parent, or a child, throws

away the infhrument of defperation, and

calms her troubled mind, in the profpe6t

of meeting again. Nay^ and even when
the expiring Chriftian bids the friend of

his bolOm, the obje6t of his afFeclion, or

the partner of his cares and joys, the long

FAREWEL ; how does he feel the agonizing

foul fupported^ which Ibmetimes expires

in fmiles of fweet complacency, on the

hope, the belief, the confidence of meeting

again

!

If nature teach this ; it is the God of

nature that fo inftructs ; if religion incul-

cate it ; it is ftill the do6lrine of God : it

K is
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is the doctrine of Him, who is the efTence

of goodnefs and the fountain of truth, of

Him who can not deceive.

Turning from the volume of nature to

that of revelation, the fame do6lrine we

fliall find enforced. The general tenour of

the New Tcftament reprefents the good

and virtuous in the next world, living with

Chriji, as compofing his hngdom^ and, as

fuch, living of courfe in community with

one another ; heirs and joint heirs of the

fame promife. And in that mutual inter-

courfe with each other, on what principle

of reafon fhall we deny of each other the

mutual knowledge ? On Peter occafion-

ally urging his own merit and that of his

fellow apoftles, in leaving all that they

had and following Chrift, our Saviour tells

them ; that, " in the regeneration [the

" renovation of things] when the fon of

*' man fhall fit on the throne of his glory,

" they alfo fhall fit upon twelve thrones,

** judging the twelve tribes of Ifraei."

And who can conceive otherwife of that

promife, than that it evidently implies, the

twelve apofllcs fo appointed would per-

fc'aiy
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fe6tly know each other ? And if thefe

judgCvS know each other, why fhall we
deny the fame mutual recognition to thofe

that lliall be judged ? There feems no-

thing adducible in difproof of the cotem-

poraries of thofe tribes, on that awful oc-

cafion Inmmoned to the folemn tribunal,

being known to, and knowing, each other.

And if the tribes of Ifrael fhall then know
each other, why fhall not all mankind ?

I have already advanced the opinion,

that the flations of the good in the next

world will be appointed with individual

diftin6lions, according to their particular

merits in this *
: in confirmation of which

opinion the prophet Daniel declares, that

they that be wifeJhallJh'ine as the brightnefs

of thefirmament^ and they that turfi many to

righteoufnefs as thefars for ever and ever -}'.

In fimilar allufion, the apoftle to the Co-

rinthians exprefTes himfelf : As onefar dif-

ferethfrom anotherfar in glory ; fo alfo fhall

it be in the refurredion \, i\nd thus mdi-

vidually diftinguifhed in the next world,

* See pnge 125, f Dan. xil. 3. t i Cor. xv. 42.

K z ' fuch
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fuch diftindlion being in confequcnce of

our condu6l in this, lome marks of difcri-

mination that may diftinguifli us here,

might I obferved, reafoning abftracledly,

attach to us hereafter : which doctrine,

we hence collccl:, has from fcripture alfo

the fame implied fupport.

When our Lord alTerts, in confutation

of the Sadducean do6lrine, the God of

Abraham^ of Ifaac, and of Jacob, to ht the

God of the living, and not of the dead^ ; will

it be doubted, that the Patriarchs, fo emi-

nently diftinguilhed, as being alive, were

alive to each other ? And if they then

lived in mutual knowledge of each other,

it is a plain and obvious inference, that fo

alfo Ihall we.

Such was the opinion of the royal

mourner, expreffed in the words of the

text. According to the expofition of the

paflage already offered, it clearly fjgnifies,

that he fhould meet his fon, rccognife

him, and enjoy his fociety ? Elfe where

was the confolation implied ? If he were

never to know him after their fcparation

* Matt. xxii. j2,

in
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in this world, know him as a relation, a

near and dear connexion ; that fon was

for ever loft to hini. It js indeed a degree

of coniolation, to know that our friends,

when they depart this life, are happy in

the next : but it is not a confolation equal

to that of going to them, meeting them,

feeing them happy, participating with

them in that happinefs, and enjoying

their fociety ; and nothing lefs than this

the refie6lion of David feems evidently to

imply.

I have not yet finilhed my obfervations

on this interefting fubjed;; nor can I com-

prife them within the limits of this dif-

courfe : I muft therefore refer them, with

their proper inferences, to a future occa-

fion. And in the mean time I leave to

every one, to form his own reflections on

the general truth of what I have endea-

voured to illuftrate and confirm. They

will lead him to appreciate this world,

and the next. And on a comparative

view, he will eafily diftinguiih, which

claims his utmoft attention, and which

merits his contempt. When he coi:\fiders

K 3 ho\Y
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how little difference there is, in point of

happinefs, between the higheft fituatson of

life and the lowed ; he will wonder at the

pains he has taken, at the toils he has en-

dured, at the cares it has cofl: him, to ac-

quire a little and a little more of this

world's good, to rife in it a litttle and a

little higher. He will lament, that he has

not with more earneftnefs exerted himfelf

to fecure an eminent flatlon in the world

to come ; where every degree of eminence

will be a degree of happineis. And reflec-

tions fuch as thefe cannot but influence his

future conduct. Under the imprcfl^ion of

them I therefore leave him ; fupplicating

God, of his infinite goodncfs, to give effi-

ciency to them in the attainment of ever-

lafting happinefs, through the merits and

mediation of Jefus Chrift our blefled Lord

and Saviour,

SER.
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SERMON VII.

Matt, xxiii. 43.

To.dayjhalt thou be with me in Paradife.

That death is a change of exiftence,

and not an annihilation of it ; that it only

alters our mode of being, and does not

deftroy our being ; that it is the portal of

another world, and not aji everlailing

deep ; we have already feen fairly written

in the page of reafon, and graven in deeper

-charafters in the facred fcripture of reve-

lation. But however general the belief of

a future ftate, doubts have been entertain-

ed of the immediate enjoyment of it, after

the precin6ts of this world are palled. It

has been furmifed, that a long ileep awaij:s.

the departed foal, even till the laft trum-

pet roufe it to a general refurreclion, for

the purpofe of a folemn trial, and a gene-

K 4 ^^^
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ral judgment. Not a comfortable dodrine

this : for though the two points, death

and refurrcclion, even if a hundred thou-

fand years lliould roll between them, will

apparently touch each other ; the mind
cannot divcft itfeif of the fenfation of a

long intervening ftate of non-entity. It is

pained at the idea, and inquifitively afks ;

when the foul quits the body, if it be not

entirely extinft, in what m.odc of torpid

cxiflence the aiSlive principle of fpirit re-

pofes ; where is the bed, on which it lies,

held in the fetters of death's near rela-

tion * fleep ? You call it flccp : but either

fhevv me how, or inform me where, it

exifts ; elfe I muft think and feel it ex-

tinclion f.
That

* Confangiiineus Icti fopor. Virg.

t Though fchool Divinity be out of hfhloa, the fair and

candid reafoner will attribute to an argument all the credit

it deH^rves, whether it flow iVom the pen of a fchoolman, or

of a modern materialiil. On this prei>,m;;!ion I take occa-

Hdu in this place lo addrefs to the candour of the advocate

for tiie Hcrp of fouls the following p;.ir>iL;e. " IF the foui be

not a permanent lubftance, but op.'y a quality or crafis, which,

when the body dies, pr rifl.; h and is txlinguilhed wit\i it, it

i:> impoflible that the fame numerical nian fhould rife after

death
j
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That as foon as the foul quits the body,

it cxifts in another ftate, that it is not for

a moment inert and torpid, the light of

nature fuggefted to the Heathen world : it

was the opinion of the wifeft men in the

mod politned ftates, thofe for inflance of

Greece and Rome ; it is the opinion alfo

of the more barbarous countries in every

quarter of the globe. The facrcd writers,

when they fpeak. of a future ftate, as in

appealing to it, their general obje6l is to

lexcite to virtue and deter from vice, in-

clude in it the doctrine of a future judg-

ment, and final retribution of rewards and

punifhments ;
previous to which is im-

plied a refurreclion. And as fuch general

judgment, when Chrift fhall defcend in

awful pomp to judge the living and the

(Icalh ; becaufe the form or foul which periflied, can not be

numerically the fame with the form or foul which is rellored.

'For that is numerically one, which is contained in one com-

mon term
J

as that is one line, which is not cut off or inter-

rupted ; and that one motion, which is not difcontinued by

reft. But there is no common term between that which once

was and perifhed, and that which afterwards is produced :

for non-exiHence came between thera, and therefore they

pan not be numerically the fame."

dead,
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dead, is reprefented as not taking place

till the confummation of all things ; to

that period, by a loofe afliimption, fome

have in opinion been led to defer the re-

iurreclion, as in fuppofed union with it.

But the term refurrcelion, according to

the original word, means no more than a

re-inftatement *
; which, if referring to

exiftence, may take place immediately

after death, as well as at a diftant and ge-

neral period ; and may be, and is,, I con-

ceive, as to time, diftinct from the general

judgment. In that period of future exift-

ence, between the refurreclion and the ge-

neral judgment, which is termed the in-

termediate date, it is intimated in fcrip-

ture that the good iliall enjoy a degree of

tiappinefs, and the wicked fuffer mifcry

;

but it is alfo from thence collected, that

neither fhall refpectively receive their full

and ultimate retribution, till the general

judgment.

Another reafon, that has contributed

not a little to induce fome to flip over the

intermediate flate, appears to have been

an
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an apprehenfion that the do6lrine in fome

meafure countenanced the notion enter-

tained by the church of Rome concerning

purgatory. And it feems with me fcarcely

to admit a doubt, that the do6lrine of an

intermediate ftate was really the do6lrine

of the apoftolical and primitive ages; and

that the Romanifts afterwards availed

themfelves of it for mercenary purpofes.

Hence mades for the dead, exorcifms, and

the long ritual lift that enriched and ag-

grandiled that fecularifed church. But

what is there fo perfe6t, as not to be liable

to corruption ? And why fliould truth be

reje6ted, becaufe it may be abufed ? Let

us not be induced, through a vain fear of

purgatory, to relinquifh the juft hopes of

Paradife. Reafon afTumes the foul an ac-

tive principle, alike incapable of inertion,

as decay : and fuppofes it, when it leaves

this world, to exift in fome happy and

more perfe6l ftate. We will briefly en-

quire how far the language of fcripture in

this article confirms the fuggeftions of

reafon.

When,
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When, on the murthcr of Stephen, his

prayer was, Lord Jefus^ receive my Spirit ; I

think it very clear, that his petition was

for the immediate reception of his fpirit

:

of which if any doubt be entertained, a

declaration of St. Paul will iUuHratc it. /

am in a flrait-, faith the Apoflle to the Phi-

lippians *, betiveen two ; having a dejire to

depart^ and to be ivith Chrijl^ Jor it is much

better : but to remain in the jiejh is more ne-

cejfary for you. St. Stephen's petition to

Chrift to receive his foul^ and the aflurance

which St. Paul exprefles that after he de-

parted hence, he lliould be with Chrirt, do

certainly allude to the fame period : viz.

the period of their immediate departure

hence. This is clearly afcertained by the

manner in which St. Paul exprefles him-

felf. // is better^ fays he, to depart hence,

and to be with Chrifl. So it certainly was;

if, when he departed hence, he would be

with Chrift. But furely he would have

been much better here, an active labourer

in Chrift's vineyard on earth, than to be

* Phil. i. 23.

in
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in a ftatc of infenfibility, a mere non-entity.

He would certainly have judged it better,

to have enjoyed . exiftence in this world

with his friends and companions, his fel-

low labourers in the great caufe, which

brought his Lord from Heaven, than to

have lain ufelefs in the grave, loll to all

good purpofes in this life, and to all enjoy-

ment of another.

Let us next examine the pafTage in St.

Matthew's Gofpel, at which we have

already glanced, where our Lord de-

clares the '' God of Abraham, Ifaac, and
*' Jacob, to be the God not of the dead, but

** of the living *." The declaration was

made to confute the Sadducees, who de-

nied the exiftence of a future ft:ate. But

when our Lord made ufe of this argument,

if thofe patriarchs had not at the time

been numbered among the living, had

they been then held in the bonds of death;

would he with fuch an inftance as this

—

indeed, on that fuppofition, with a falfe

adumption would he have confronted

them. ? The paffage, to acquire propriety,

* Matt. xxiL 32.

neceflarily
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neceffarlly implies, that they were then

aUve ; and the argument in form ftands

thus :
" God is the God, as you acknow-

" ledge, of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ;

" but He is the God, not of non-entities,

" but of living exillences; therefore Abra-

" ham, liaac, and Jacob, are now living.

" They are living fouls, ftill under the

*' prote6lion of their God, and ftill cnjoy-

** ing, perhaps in a nearer approach to

" Him, marks of his favour.**

Thefe palTagcs we will clofe with that of

the text : to day jhalt thou be with me in

Paradife. We can not difpute the truth

of the afTurance : we muft acknowledge,

that the malefactor was according to our

L«ord*s promife that day in the enjoyment

of his fociety, in the place of feparated

fouls, by him denominated Paradife : un-

lefs we admit the fliifts and fubterfuges of

certain fe(?tarifl:s to evade the force of this

plain text ; which, fays a very learned and

able prelate *, " are fo perfe6tly ridicul-

" ous, that I mufl make myleU' ridiculous,

* Bifhop Bull.

** if
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** if I fhoiild mention them, much more
*' if I fhould go about ferioufiy to refute

" them."

One therefore of thefe two inferences

muft follow : either a miracle mull: have

been effe6led on this malefadtor's account,

by which he efcaped the common deftina-

tion of mankind, and, inftead of a ftate of

infenfibility, participated of the happinefs

of fuperior beings, enjoying the perci-

piency of exiftence with them in paradife

:

or he was removed to that ftate of happy

exiftence, .into which the feparated fouls

of good men, the fpirits of the juji made per-

feSf^ after their departure from this world,

are admitted ; in reward for his belief in

Chrift, and acknowledgement of his divi-

nity : Lord, remember me, when thou comeji

Into thy kingdom.

That the firft was not the cafe, may I

think be prefumed from the following

confiderations. Firft, this inalefa6tor does

not appear to have been a chara6ler, that

merited the difplay of fuch a miracle in

his favour. He had, according to his own
confefTion, been a very bad man, and fuf-

fered
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fered that fevere puniiliment jufily : \vd

can fcarcely therefore fuppofe, that he was

made fo eminent an exception to the com-

mon lot of humanity, as fuch a miracle

reprefents him. In the next place, it was

a miracle which could not be attended

with the fame circumftance of publicity^

\\'ith which all the other miracles of Chrift

were accompanied ; nor, through defecl: in

that circumftance, in any degree contri-

bute, as they did, to illuftrate the divinity

of his miflion.

Hence it follows, that the latter infer-

ence is the proper and true one : that the

malefactor, in common with other fmners^

to whom \ve find our Lord on their re-

pentance and belief in him had fpoken

pardon and peace, had obtained remilTion

of his fins ; and, in confequence of fuch

forgivenefs, pafl'ed, according to the com-

mon lot of humanity, into the paradifiacal

ftate, the region deftincd to receive the de*

parted fouls of the juft and good *.

Thofe

* I mean not to pafs by a text, that lias been fuppoied to

militate againft the do<Strine, lor \vhicli 1 am contending.

Martha
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Thofe obfervations premifed, in brief

detail of what the fcriptures inculcate re-

fpecfting a future ftate, the doctrine is as

follows. Man was made perfedl: that is^

Marthafays, 1 hiow my brother i^iR rife again in ike refur-

reSiion in the laji day; fuppofing the foul would not be raifed,

or re-eftabli(hed in exiftence, till fummoned to the general

judgment at the laft day. And from her declaration may
clearly be inferred fuch her belief. But what does our Lord

reply to her fuggeftion ? / am the refurreSlion and the life

:

he that lelieveth on me, even though he die, fhall live : and

every one, that liveth and lelieveth on me, fliall not diefor

ever. Bdievejl thou this ? The queftion, believef thou this,

evidently implies, that our Lord had inftrufted her on a point,

of which fhe was before ignorant. Let us then confider what

was the article, in which flie had expreffed her belief. It

was in the rcfurteSlion at the lajl day. This opinion of her's

feur Lord correfts ; and tells her, that through him is the re-

furredion; that to the believer in him there is no continued

death ; but that, he fliall pafsfrom death unto life.

The Inftru(^ion, which our Lord in this paffage communi-

cated to Martha, exaftly correfponds with the general doc-

trine of fcripture, viz. that death was denounced as the pu-

nifliment of man's difobedience j and that Chrift purchafed

Tor him redemption from the power of death, and by his own
refurre6tion brought conviftion even to the fenfes that he

ihould not be holden by it 3 and therefore that after death

has been executed on us, through Chrift we are re-eftablifhed

in exiftence, arid live. So that in effeft, as our Lord tells

Martha, we never die; death being no more than a door

opening from one ftate to another,

L perfect
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perfefl in his nature ; deftined to a pro-

greflive advance in knowledge and happi-

nefs, had he continued in that ftate of

perfect innocence, in which he was creat-

ed. But becoming difobedient to his Al-

mighty Creator's commands, he incurred

the penalty of fuch his difobedience ; which

was, death : dying thou /halt die. And as

by one man fm entered into the world,

and death by fm ; fo by one man alfo

came the remifTion of fin, and a reinflate-

ment in the original pofleflion of life. The
penalty of fms thus paid, and the power

of death fuperfeded, the departed foul is

placed in the fame ftate it would have enr

joyed if it had obferved the righteoufnefs of

the laiv, that is, remained in a ftate of

unfmning obedience : of courfe, it muft

after death immediately exift in a ftate of

perception, a candidate for progreflive

happinefs and knowledge, and greater de-

grees of perfe6lion, after a general judg-

ment at the confummation of all things

fhall have determined its deftiny.

The general doctrine of a future ftate

we have already confidered on the princi-

ples
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pies of natural reafon ; and have found it

fupported by arguments as conclufive, as

any fpeculative point will admit. The
clearer evidence of revelation, as we have

alfo {cetif affords not only a confirmation

of the general do6lrine, but inftru6ls us in

feveral important particulars refpedling

the nature of it. To this purpofe the por-

tion of fcripture, which I have made the

fubje6l of this difcourfe, in an efpecial

manner contributes. It corroborates the

import of other texts, in afcertaining the

exiftence of the foul in a ftate of happinefs

and percipiency ; and eftablifhes the be-

lief of fuch exiftence taking place imme-

diately on the foul's Reparation from the

body on its pafTage through the folemn

portal of death. To fome interefting in-

ferences from the words of the text, thus

underftood, I propofe to aflign the fequel

of this difcourfe.

I. And firft, the locality of departed

fouls being fixed in Paradife, gives us the

idea of their being together ; not difpofed

of in different planets, or difperfed in va-

rious parts of fpace, but aflembled in one

La general
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general congrefs, in one and the fame dif-

tricl, region, or clime. And this idea fa-

vours the opinion, advanced in the pre-

ceding difcourfe, of a mutual recognition

of each other. Indeed it is not unreafon-

able to fuppofe that object may form a

chief reafon, why our beneficent Creator

fhould confign all the inhabitants of this

world to one common place of refort : be-

caufe it was the will of infinite goodnefs,

to make the happinefs of the good in the

next world as compleat, as the nature of

man, and the (late to which he is here-

after deftined, v»'ill admit. This argument

founded on the goodnefs of Almighty God

has been already noticed : let us purfue it

a little farther.

The divine goodnefs do not all the

gracious proceedings of our Creator, in

regard to man, through life demonftrate ?

And in none is it more confpicuous, than

in the fatisfa6lion the focial fenfations

create to him. What though, with hand

profufe of bleflings. He hath fcattered

through the world objects of pleafure cor-

refpondent with every appetite of man

;

thofe
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thofe fenfations are neceilary to give them

their true relifh. Tlie mind has fo great

a Ihare in the happinefs of the man ; tliat

bodily gratifications alone, though in the

higheft degree pofTelTed, can not render it

compleat. Honour, power, pleafure are

imperfedl and unfatisfa6lory; unlefs fliared

with thofe we love, and enjoyed with thofe

in whom we delight.

They may for themfelves be coveted,

and without appendages may be polTefled :

but the relative afFe6lions are neceffary to

the enjoyment of them ; they give to thofe

poflefTions their proper zeft. And even in

the humbler walks of life they form a

charm, that binds the focial mind of njan

in bands fo firm and clofe, as neither the

blandilhments of fenfe, nor the magic of

ambition can difiblve,

" It grows with our growth, and flrerjgthens with our

" ftrength."

The fenfations thence derived fix on the

foul with infeparable adhefion, and be-

come as it were a quality of it : they parr

ticipate in its pleafures, and fympathize

L 5 with
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with it in its pains : they attend it through

all the viciflitudes of life, undivided from

it by time or place. The mind not only

experiences in thefe tenderefl of all fenfa-

tions the moft refined pleafure, but, from

the feelings of approving confcience, it

finds imprefled on them the ftamp of vir-

tue too, and as fuch the fandlion of divine

approbation. Yet in the cultivation of

thofe connexions, which carry in them

the teft of virtue, and the approbation of

God, we are treafuring up to ourfelves a

fund of forrow and incompenfable grief,

upon the ground of there being in the next

world no renewal of them. When the

fatal fummons calls away the friend of our

bofom, and the tender relative, we lofe

the befl ingredient in the cup of life : and

the lofs leaves only dregs behind, except

in the hope of meeting again. And that

hope, which the God of nature fuggefts,

illuflrative of his benignity, a6ls with a

further influence on the foul ; reconciling

us to our own removal hence, and arming

us againft that formidable break in our

exiftence, to which the divine denuncia-

tion
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tion had deftined us *. Muft we not then

admit the bright, confolatory cherub, for

the two-fold purpofe of adminiftering con-

folation, and fupplying fortitude, fo graci-

oufly communicated, that vifits us with

healing on its wings, to be the mellenger

of God to us for good ; and, if from Him,
the meflenger of truth ?

But further, this lofs we are confiderin^

leaves generally a void in the mind ; which

nothing will effectually fill up. The at-

tention of new connections may gain our

efteem ; but are feldom found to difplace

the former ones from their attached hold

on our affections. The mind hankers after

thofe it has loft; it loves to fteal from

afTiduities, that flutter on the furface of

our affection ; and to devote the folitary

hour of contemplation to thofe images,

thofe fhadowy pictures
-f

, that Itill engrofs

it. Thofe objects of its former afFeCtions

(till maintain their place in the rnind,

though only in idea : and what forbids,

that they fhould again fill that vacant

* Gen. ii. 27. Dying thou ihalt die.

t Pi6tura pafcit inani.

—

Viro.

Lr 4 place,
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place, which admits no fubflitute, in re-.

ality ? They have pafTcd the formidable

portal, which we muft alfo pafs, and foon.

They are gone to another world, which

we muft vifit too. And hath God fliewn

us either by the light cF nature, or the

bright lun-beam of revelation ; hath He
in the ftill voice of reafon, or in the clearer

language of fcripture declared, that hu-

man fouls, when from this world difmilTed,

and aftembled in another, fhall never meet;

and recognife each other, fhall ni habits

of focial affe6lion, fanctioned by his ap-

probation, never be united again r The
greateft fceptic on the fubjt6t we are now
^ifcufTing muft acknowledge, that he has

made no fuch declaration ; but on the

contrary infpires the foothing hopes of a

re-union. On his goodnefs therefore I

ground an argument, in aflurance that

fuch re-union will be hereafter indulged

us.

Such gratification of our virtuous hopes

is confiftent with the univerfal difplay of

goodnefs, that appears in every point of

view in which we contemplate the infi-

nite
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Bite benignity of the divine difpenfations.

When we reflect on the vaft train of thofe

diipenfations, every link gilt with mercies,

and beaming blefTings on mankind ; when
we purfue them through the whole eco-

nomy of God's dealings with his creature

man ; we fee both in his moral and natu-

ral government of the world nothing but

inftances of adorable benignity. We ex-

perience every virtuous exertion fupport-

ed, we feel every worthy defign promoted,

often by fecret caufes, and unaccountable

means ; we trace the plan of providential

goodnefs through the life of the indivi-

duals, and through the vaft mafs of the

whole. And will He ftop his leading

hand, as foon as we pafs the threfhold of

this world ? Is He not Lord of the other

world, as well as this : God of Gods, and

Lord of Lords ? Will thofe virtuous dif-

pofitions, that experienced the fan(?tion of

his favour here, droop afterwards unre-

garded by Him, and unfupported ? Will

his eye of favour be withdrawn, and his

mercy gone for ever ? Doth He approve

and promote any one virtuous tendency

;

and
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and will He not finally fupport it to its

full extent ? The focial fenfations are an

ornament to the foul : and will God ftrip

it of them, when it is ordered hence ?.

Thefe are queflions that refolve them-

felves, on contemplation of the little we
are permitted to fee of his fuperintending

goodnefs and power. And fhall thofe ha«

bits of virtuous fouls, that have ftrength-

cned each other in the mutual exercife of

warm benevolence, and a6ls of piety, which

He commanded, that have fortified each

other by mutual leflbns of refignation to

his high will, and borne aright the trying

bolts of his harfher difpenfations, fhall

they all droop and languiili here, even in

their very bud ; or bear their blofibms in

another world, the fruits of happy union?

As fure as God approves of fuch fympathy

of foul, and its focial afifedlions here,

though for a moment He fufFer the union

to be interrupted ; fo fure ground have we

to conclude, He will hereafter renew and

continue it : bound and knit together in

firmer and more perfe6t ties, conducive to

further purpofes and a more permanent

plan,
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plan, and fhining with purer luftre as it

advances, through boundlefs time and

realms of boundiefs fpace.

Confider next the extraordinary efforts,

which the fpirit o/ enterprife fometimes

forms in order to efFe6l in this world a

meeting with the obje6ls of attached af-

fection ; far from whom fome ftroke of

adverfe fortune may have hurled the friend,

whofe life languifhes in forrow under the

feparation. On bare recital of fuch enter-

prife, though the parties concerned in it

be unknown, the mind of fenfibility takes

an interefhed part even in the abftra6i: a€t.

It applauds the attempt ; it attends the

generous effort with the warm wifhes of

fuccefs. But the mind, uninfluenced by-

prejudice, and unfeduced by pafTion, can

not applaud a vicious a6lion. The exer-

tions therefore fuppofed bear the ftamp of

virtue on them, and as fuch the feal of

God's approbation. And what He ap-

proves, to that He will alfo extend encou-

ragement, and efficient fupport. Hence
we infer, that as fuch impulfe of mutual

attachments is founded in virtue, they are

derived
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derived from God, and by him encou-

raged : and hence have we every ground

of confidence, that when without his fup-

port they can no longer operate, his train-

ing hand, that foftered, will fupport them;

and that thofe, who in this world have in

virtuous habits been mutually attached,

whom his juftice by the law of death,

which he ordained, for a moment divided,

his mercy will finally re- unite, and render

happy.

In the reprefentation, as above fuggeft-

ed, let us fuppofe fuccefs to attend the

enterprife ; and endeavour to figure to

ourfelves the happinefs confequent of the

event. What pleafurc to recount tempta-

tions baffled, difficulties furmounted ; and,

in the warm funfhine of enjoyment, to

look back on our late dwelling, the gloomy

cave of defpair ! But if in this world, the

chequered fcene of changes and chances,

the moment of meeting be winged with fo

much fatisfaclion ; what muft be the ex-

cefs of delight, that will attend fuch a

jun6lion hereafter ! This world prefents

no novelty of fcene to engage our future

converfe,
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converfe, and employ our mutual wonder.

Here is no increafe of knowledge, and by

confequence of happinefs, to extend and

employ the intelle6tual powers. Here

open no new fources of untafted joys

;

here exifts no llielter from the bufy bolts

of adverfity that will ftill fly as ufual about

us. And what is worft of all, we have no

fecurity for any long poflefTion of thole

joys fo ardently purfued, and with fo much

difficulty re-obtained ; fubje^l, as before,

to feparation and alloy.

But of the next ilate mark the difference.

There novelty of fccne will engage our

mutual admiration : while glancing into

fecrets of nature, here buried in impene-

trable darknefs, we Ihall be permitted in a

nearer approach to pay our adoration to

nature's God. And while we feel increafed

knowledge like a flood of light pour into

our enlarged underftanding, we find an

increafe of happinefs too : new organs of

delight, and new obje6ts correfpondent to

them. No clouds of care there gather,

and deform the bright ferene of that pure

Ether ; no fighs of forrow are wafted there.

And
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And what crowns all, we fhall be then fe-

cure againft the chance of change, againft

the wear of time ; time only counted by

enjoyments, and enjoyments quickened

without fatiety *.

In contemplating this profpe6l, what

motives doth it fuggefli, to prefs forward

to the high mark offuch a calling ! Do we
wifli to converfe, eternally to live with our

virtuous friends and connexions again ?

We have only to ftudy their lives, and

imitate their examples : if we can improve

upon their lives, it will be our praife, our

* A difficulty has been urged againft the future recogni-

tion of each other, gi'ounding on the fuppofition, that as the

fociable attachments were implanted in us only for the pur-

pofes of tliis prefent ftate, they would of courfe ceafe with it.

In fatisfa6lion of which dovibt, tlie writer, who in one of the

public prints hath addreffed it to the author of thefe dif-

courfes, is referred to Discourse II. Seft. ii. 6. where it

is contended, and ihewn, that the fociable attachments ex-

tend farther tlian the exigencies of tliis life require. The

inference therefore apprehended falls to the ground. The at-

tachments of the child to the parent after he no longer wants

his fupport, of the hulband to the wife after the inttindive

appetite has fubfided, and particularly thofe of friendihip,

are perfectly independent of the exigencies of life : and the

continuance of thofe attachments to the verge of the grave

forms an argument for the renewd of them even beyond it.

happinefs
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happinefs to do it. We fhall meet them

with greater pleafure, and they will wel-

come us with greater praife. For envy

and every malignant quality will find no

admittance there. But fhould we lofe the

great end of our exiftence, and forfeit the

happinefs of admiffion into that kingdom

which endareth for ever, loft: to our near

and dear friends, as they to us, and out-

cafts from Paradife ; conception can not

form the pangs remorfe will give us. On
the fame principle, reflecting on thofe dear

connexions who have finifhed their courfe

before us, and finifhed it well, who arc

called to enjoy the fruits of their labour,

who are ready to welcome us to the houfe

of God, where our bleffed Lord hath pre-

pared for us many^ or more properly, vari-

ous manfions, various as the merits of thofe

who are called to them ; we fhall learn to

ftruggle with the infirmities of nature, and

to fej icitate ourfelves on having a near and

dear friend gone before ; whom, when we

have received our happy difmiflal, we (hall

find with mind elate at the facred threfhold

prepared and ready to meet us. BlefTed

ftate
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ftate of permanent felicity, happy inha-

bitants that have attained to it ! How
does every thing that is earthly ficken in

the eye, that is raifed up to you ! What
is all the tinfel here below ; what are all

the rubs and bufFetings we can experience

here, in contrail with that opening fcene,

to which in fair hopes God himfelf hath

raifed the mind of man ? And God, it is

the ground on which I reft this flru6lure

of my hopes, and therefore I repeat it, God
can not deceive his humble and adoring

creatures.

. JI. Let us next, as another inference,

confider our fubjecl in a different view. To-

day Jhalt thou he with me in Paradife, What
a change of fituation doth our Lord here

fpeak to this miferable malefa6lor ! And
what a leflbn doth it inculcate asainft de-

fpondency and defpair ! To fatisfy our*

felves that no ftation is fo deplorable, but

the mercy of God if fitly implored will

vifit it ; that no condition of life can be

fo loft, but the goodnefs of God can with

the beams of confolation chear it ; that no

vifitation of evil can be fo heavy, as the

power
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power of God can not alleviate, or, if h^e

pleafe, remove ; let us raife our eyes to the

exprefTive pi6lure before ,us. Behold a

man overtaken in his wickednefs, devoted

to fevere punifhments, thofe punifhments

aggravated by a juft fenfe of accumulated

guilt. The hour arrives, and he is led to

the fcene of flaughter. No reprieve, nd

refcue ; he is fufpended in agonies on the

fatal tree. Yet in that calamitous fitua-

tioii, forfaken even of the flatterer Hope,

in the article of death he finds life, and

experiences redemption. He acknow-

ledges his fins, he confeiTes thejufliceof

his puniChment : and his heart thus pre-

pared by penitence and contrition to re-

ceive falvation, his eyes are opened, and

he beholds at his fide his fufFering Saviour

and his God. Heaven opened to his view^

the effulgence of divinity beamed on him

from the crofs : his foul is inftantly raifed

above the littlenefs of the world, and every

idea that is level with it. That world, of

late the idol of his defires, now appears to

him the bubble that it is ; he wonders that

/o poor a lure could bribe him to the com-

M miflion
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tniflion of a fingle crime. He afks not to

be indulged in the longer enjoyment of it,

he fupplicates not for life and liberty

;

his prayer was of a higher nature ; Lordt

remember me^ when thou comcjl into thy

kingdom.

And how does our Lord receive the

prayer of this repentant fmner ? He,

whofc condition was as fuperiour to the

judge who condemned, as to the- malefac-

tor who was convi6led, ever looked dow^n

fuperiour on the petty diftinttions of

worldly rank and greatnefs. While to

contemptuous fcorn he held out the hypo-

crify of the chief Priefts and Pharifees

;

gracioufly would he condcfcend to affo-

ciate with, and in(lru6l the lowly-minded

and humble fmner. Such was the cafe in

the inftancc before us. Ourl>ord did not

with faftidious negle61: difregard the hum-

ble petition of the fuffering malefa61or be-

fore him : he did not fuppofe it an indig-

•nity to him, with condcfccnding attention

to regard apOor forlorn criminal, fulpend-

ed at his fide in ignominious punilhment;

the punilhment at that time and place

more
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more particularly calculated to refie6l the

greater lliew oF ignominy on himfelf.

Low probably in his original rank of life,

rendered lower by his crimes, and farther

degraded by the ignominious punillimcnt

of them, the penitential fuppliant not-

withftanding addrelTed not to his Saviour

his prayer in vain. He, who had {o often

difplayed his knowledge of the human
heart, faw in that of the dying malefa6lor

unfeigned contrition, and abhorrence of

his fins ; faw in his renovated mind good

intentions, that from the fountain of mercy-

might obtain forgivenefs ; and afpirings

after perfection, that might entitle him to

rewards. He raifed him from defpondency,

he fpoke peace ; he fpoke more, he fpoke

exultation and joy to his expiring foul : /o-

day jhalt thou be with me in Paradife.

After fuch an inftance of unexpe6led de-

liverance from fo abje6l a ftate, after fuch

a tranfition from extreme mifery to the

fummit of felicity ; who fhall have drank

fo deep of the cup of affli6lion, as to fuf-

fcr himfelf to be overborn, and driven by

it to the phrenfy of defpair ? Who, after

M 2 fo
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fo fignal an inftance of forgivenefs, (hall

defpond, if his repentance be fincere ? But

we muft take care not to miflake fufFerings

for merit, not to place the mere infli6lion

of mifery to the account of defert, and a

title to remuneration. Sufferings may lead

to it, when they awaken us to a fenfe of

duty ; or when by a proper condu6l under

the prefTure of them we evince refignation,

patience, and fortitude. And, on the other

hand, we may alfo fuffer here, even to the

end of life ; and become miferable here-

after. For an inftance of this, look to

the other fide of our crucified Lord and

Mafter.

There behold a malefactor, his heart

feared in wickednefs, his body wrung with

torture, his foul infenfible of remorfe, and

touched only with concern at the unfuc-

cefsful iffue of his crimes. The lure of

worldly pleafure, and power, and afflu-

ence, the attainment of which was the

motive to his crimes, ftill held the upper-

moft place in his dark and groveling mind.

Hear him at that awful hour maligning

his Redeemer, and demanding the exer-

cife
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cife of his power to reftore him to a few

years of longer riot in the fenfual enjoy-

ments of this poor perifhable world. *' If

" thou beeft, as thou profefleft thyfelf, and
" as thy followers proclaim thee, the fon

<* of God, and as fuch haft heaven and
*' earth at thy command ; fave thyfelf and
" us : now difplay thy divinity, and exert

" thy power ; liberate thyfelf and us from
*' the tortures we fuiFer ; give us to de-

** fcend from the crofs, to aftonilTi man-
*' kind, to receive the applaufes of the

*' world, and enjoy the good things of it,

** that after fuch an inftaiice of godlike

** power will then be profufely offered us.

** Give me this world's good, and difpofe

** of the next to thofe who wifh it." To
this reproachful language, he, who was all

benignity, replies in no angry retort : no

expreflion of refentment pafTes his lips

;

no fevere reflection, calculated to aggra-

vate the unhappy wretch's fufferings, is

returned. He law profligacy of mind, that

could not be reclaimed ; and with filent

pity alike regarded his fituation, and

reproaches.

M3 III.
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III. Thirdly, let us hear on this occa-

fion the reflection of the temporifing ca-

fuift, of him who with a happy dexterity

would willi to unite the enjoyment of both

worlds; to furfeit in the full range of

pleafure, which this world holds out, and

to fecure that Hate of unchangeable hap-

pinefs, which revelation, reafon, and con-

fcience, on certain conditions, afTure to

him in the next. Supppfe, fays he, this

declaration of our Lord to the repentant

malefactor, ^o-c/ay Jhalt thou be with m€ in

Paradife, had the pffecl rcprefented ; ad-

mitted, that he overlooked the pleafures.

and enjoyments of the world, his thoughts

fixed on, and his foul full of that other

world which is to come ; he was at the

extremity of life, on the very verge of that

world to which his petitions tended : but

the promife can not be fuppofed to have

the fame effe6t on us, who by rneans of

youth, health, and Hrength may reafon-

ably look forwards to many a year's en-

joyrnent of this world ; and therefore why
throw a fhade over the bright funlLine of

life, by holding ever before our eyes the

d^rk

\
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dark portal,^ we may not till perhaps at

fome very diftant period be called to pafs ?

This obfervation, which is a very com-

mon one, involves two miftakes, that I

would wifh to fet right. Firft, the fum-

mons is not fo far diftant, as we may be

apt to fuppofe it. And fecondly, it is not

of that gloomy nature, which fhould deter

us from contemplating it.

I. And firft, our age, as contemplated

by that ferious obferver of human nature,

the royal Pfalmifh, in refpedl to the brevity

of it, is faid to be but aff>an long. And of

that fpan thofe, who have already pafled

a part of it, can of the extent of the re-

mainder form no very favourable idea.

Prefuming on ten, twenty, or thirty years

before hand, the diftance it is allowed

fcems great ; but the appearance is falla-

cious. There is but one proper v/ay of

formins: the cftimate of it; and that all

mull allow to be a fair one. It is by com-

paring a given period, of ten years for in*

(lance, before us, with the fame diftance

of time paft. On fuch comparifon, we

may be furprifed at its apparent fhort-

M 4 nefs;
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nefs : brit it is bfetter to be (o furprifed,

thail deceived by an apprehenfion of the

too great length of it.

And if in contemplating the fliortnefs of

life, we alfo take into our account the un-

certainty of it ; the promifc of our Lord

to the ipalefadlor will as a general moni-

tion thb niOtfe fenfibly imprefs us. J'o-day

Jhah thou be with me in Faradije. ^nd
what fecurity have any of us againft the

literal completion of this declaration ?

Will youth prevent the fummons; or will

flrength elude it ? If neither the one, nor

the other, nor any other armour, which

art, or nature's felf can forge, will fecurely

fhield us againft it ; the only expedient

that remains to us, is to be ever on our

guard againft it, ever prepared to meet it

with becoming fortitude. And to this

purpofe nothing will fo much, as frequent

contemplation, conduce. For it is ^ rule,

that runs through nature ; the more we
contemplate an object, the lefs forcibly it

continues to affect us.

2. But fecondly, another and no lefs

common error is the opinion, that the con-

^enoplation
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templatlon of death eafts a (fiade upon the

bright fide of life. No, not on the bright-

eft. Take, for truth, the word of truth it-

felf ; and what doth it announce ? That

when tlie good go from hence, they re-

move to Paradile ; they go to the inter-

mediate ftate of good fp'trits made perfe^ ;

even to the ftate, in which they would

have been, had man never offended, and

death never intervened. And is there any

thing terrible in this profpe6l to a mind
accuftomed to look upon it ? We go to

the place, where our good and virtuous

friends are gone before ; and whither thofe,

we leave behind, will follow us. We go

immediately thither ; no purgatory to pafs

through, no long fleep to bind the iiug-

gard foul. To-day Jhalt thou be with me in

Paradife. *' As foon as ever you quit this

" ftate of miferable exiftence, depend on
** my word, and this aflurance of my pro-

** mife, you fliall enter the allembiy of the

*' happy, jufL a^d good ; and there fee me
*' your Prince and Saviour.'* The pro-

mife may be conceived a general one ; and

^s extending to all good perfons. And is

there
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there any thing formidable in the thought
of reahfing that promife, and appropriat-

ing it to ourfelves ? Does it caft a fhade

over the bright fcenes of this hfe ? Does
it not rather increafe the brightnefs of

them ; by promifmg an increafe of fplen-

dour, and the continuance of it ? With-
out permanency, the pureft pleafure has ^
fevere alloy even in the bare apprehenfion

of lofmg it, by being called away, we know
not how foon, and deftijied to wc know
not where. But upon this promife of our
Lord, as a ground of (table and fure re-

pofe, looking not only without terror,

but with joy and exultation, to that hour
which fliall terminate our labours, and
fummon us to our home, to a re-union

with our friends, and family in Paradife,

Fear yields its place to Hope, and death h
/wallowed up in vi&ory.

THE



THE

INFLUENCE OF EXAMPLE,

SERMON VIII.

Exodus Xxiii. 2.

'fhoujioalt notfollow a multitude to do ev'iU

The features of the human countenance

are fcarcely more diiFerent and diftinguifh-

ing, than the colours of the mind. And
thefe, thus naturally varying, varioufly

biafs our judgment, and produce in us

correfpondently different habits of a6ling.

Yet, amidft this variety of opinions, the

difference of humours and inclinations,

there is obfervable a more general uni-

formity of thinking and a6ting, than

plight be expe6led. An error propagated,

and
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and a fcheme of adlion founded on it, we
often fee as readily embraced, and as uni-

verfally followed, as truth, and truth's

acknowledged and mofl: approved refults.

Whence it is, that opinions and pra6lices

are fo apt to be taken upon truft, and fo

few ^re found to think freely for them-

felves, may be an obje6l of no ufelefs en-

quiry. Is it, that we are too idle to em-

ploy our minds in the operofe bufmefs of

ferious thinking ? Or is it, that we are

too diffident of ourfelves, and too com-

plaifant to the opinions of others ? Or,

without refining too much, may it not all

be refolved into the force of example ?

But here then arifes another queftion.

Who are they, that form the example ?

What is it, that gives it force, that has in-

fluence enough to caft the model, which

others fo readily bring their minds to copy,

and mould their a6tions to an imitation of

it ? Is he the man of wifdom : is it vir-

tue, that attracts our notice ? No : for

then we fhould have no reafon to com-

plain ; then we fhould fee the world much
better than it is. Is it power and confe-

qucnce ?
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quence ? No : for then we fhould indeed

experience the happy fruits of it ; the moft

elevated charadlers in this kingdom beamr

ing the mod brilliant examples of moral

and religious virtue. Is it an ideal kin(J

of ftandard, that the pretender to reafpfli

fets up, and calls it moral re6litude, or iit>

nefs of things ? No ; for then we fhould

have fome kind of plea, fome pretence,

fomething at leaft favouring of an excufe,

for following, like the brutal herd theif

leader, modes of thinking, though vague

and vain, lefs void of fenfe, and fchemes

of ailing from thence derived, though

defultory and unfixed, lefs chara6tered

with abfurdity, than thofe which now
prevail. From whence then the fafhion-

able modes of thinking and a6ting, that

influence the morals of this age, originate,

fhall be the fubje6t of our prefent investi-

gation. And when traced to their proper

fource, fliould fair difcuflion prove them
to be the monftrous production of super-

stition and infidelity ; numbers, per-

haps, little aware of what they foUpw,

when they fee caufes explained, will dif-

claim

/
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claim the motives on which they have

afted, and be induced to abandon the in-

fluence of them.

Superftition, trembling where there is

nothing to fear, and hoarding up an ima-

ginary flock of virtue in a61:s that coft no-

thing, and in reality are nothing worth,

renders herfelf ridiculous, and her mea-

fures contemptible. Of this infidelity fails

hot to take advantage, with a fneer of faf-

tidious pity points to the felf-tormentor ;

afFe6ls the fuperior reach of thought, and

endeavours to perfuade the world, that be-

caufe fuperftition is ridiculous, infidelity is

wife. Endeavours, did I fay : fhe does

perfuade the world, it is fo : at lead (he

•perfuadcs t/je children of this world, thofe

who hve in ftile, and have no judgment of

their own, to think fo. And thofe are

many : thofe are they to whom the hum-
bler multitude look up, and follo"C\^ them.

And why they follow thofe, rather than

the few men of fenfc and virtue, whofe

pofitions are very different, who think for

themfelves, and bow only to truth, 1 will

endeavour to explain.
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In the firft place, in fupport of its pre-

tenfions, infidelity has all the indulgences

of the world to offer. It has routed fuper-

ftition, and, by a well pointed fneer blend-

ing religion with it, triumphs equally

over both. She points to bowers of plea-

fure, and bids her votaries follow thither.

She laughs at narrow prejudices, and fays,

all thefe things will I give thee. From that

gay figure then turn your eyes to fuper-

ftition ; fee her mourning over imaginary

evils, behold her brooding upon fancied

good, obferve her admitting tenets that

reafon difclaims, and purfuing a condu6l

which nature abhors: obferve religion

cunningly coupled with her ; an union,

which fome underftandings cannot, and

fome will not feparate, and diftinguilh be-

tween them : and then, is not the facility

plain, by which inclination is captivated,

, reafon dazzled, falfe prejudices are taken

up, and people led tofollow a multitude to

do evilf It was this palatable principle of

, free indulgence, that for a time fupported

the abfurdities of Pagan idolatry : it was

this principle, that extended the religion

of
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of Mahomet, the impure religion of ^

notorioufly bad man, over a third part of

the globe. And as thofe, who promife

plealure to others, to procure credit to

their engagements, muft appear to enjoy

it themfelves; thofe of the defcription we
are now confidering, affe6t an air of gaiety,

which does not belong to them, as if re-

fulting from an approbation of their own
judgment, their own fuperiour judgment,

in the eIe6tion of their pra6lice and pur-

fuits. With afTumed confequence they

launch out into the world, unfhackled by

reftraints, that tie the vulgar down ; ex-

emplars of politenefs, men of pleafure,

men of wit, men of the world. Externals

fpeak loudly in their favour. Their eafy

manners, accommodated to win attention,

their reach of underftanding, exemplified

in defpifmg common opinions, and living,

above common rules, their liberal con-

tempt of every thing that is held facred

and conne6ted with religion, are fo many

incentives to imitation, and win over vo-

taries to practical infidelity. Charmed

with fo pleafurable a perfuafion, light

minds
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rninds are not over nice in examining the

truth of it; but take that upon truft, and

think it fufficient excufe for themfelves, if

they be as good as their neighbours.

Now to difabofe mankind in thefe par-

ticulars of inveiglement, it may be fuffi-

cient to fnggeft, as a caution againft too

eafy an admiffion of the fuperiour under-

flanding of thofe pretenders to it ; that

nothing is more common, than to miflake

an affcclation of thinking Angularly, for

an abihty of thinking deeply. This is a

fhort road to a lliort-lived reputation

;

which vanity often takes, and by which

fuperficial minds are eafily impofed on.

And as to the air of gaiety they aiHime, it

may be obferved, that no judgment is fo

falUble, as that v/hich is formed from ap-

pearances ; that the heart often beats hea-

vily, while the countenance is blazoned

over with oftcntatious fmiles ; that no-

thing lefs than real virtue can fupport

ferenity of mind and real cheerfulnefs.

God Almighty hath conltituted fo clofe an

union between piety and cheerfulnefs,

happinefs and virtue, as all the art and

N device
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device of man can never feparate. If we

be really good ; in any and every fituation,

we may be cheerful : if otherwife, in no

fituation whatever can we feel ourfelves at

eafe.

And as the appearance of gaiety, in

characters who thus afFe6t it, may deceive

others ; fo in their notions of religion do

they often deceive themfelves. When they

regard it as gloomy and melancholy, an

unfatisfa^lory and unfociable thing ; they

notorioufly miftake, or wilfully mifrepre-

fent it. For from whence it may be afked,

do they derive fuch an opinion of it ? Not

from the fcriptures ; for fhe is there repre-

fented as leading Joy and Satisfa6lion in

her train : /jer ways are there defcribed, as

ways ofpleafantnefs ',
?i\\d her paths, as the

path-way oi peace. Not from obfervation,

or from reafon ; for llie appears, and has

a rational right to be cheerful, having the

promife of this world, and that which is to

come. And the condu6l of thofe who on

this falfe prefumption offend, could they

be brought to think as deeply as they

would have it fuppofed they do, would

they
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they even think ferioufly and foberly on
it, they would find it involved a degree of

folly, which in matters of worldly concern

would ruin their reputation of acutenefs.

It is, to reduce it to a kind of illuflration

with which every man of the world is well

acquainted, a fpecies of play they Avould

in any other inftance be alliamed of. For

fhould the things at which they laugh, be

as ridiculous as they reprefent them, they

gain nothing ; {l:iould they not be fo, they

lofe every thing.

I will mention one caufe more of no

fmall influence in perverting the mind,

and gaining profelytes to the caufe of ir-

religion ; which is the oftentation of mas-
nanimity. True courage or fortitude, if

it rank not firft in the fair train of moral

virtues, is perhaps of all others the mofh

luminous and attra6live. Its influence is

extenfive ; it engages the mod indifferent.

We cannot fee a man, however uncon-

ne6led wdth him, grappling with adver-

fity, ftruggling with fuperiority of powder,

not calling to his alTiftance the arts of

fraud, not facrificing at the fhrine of vice,

N 2 but
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but holding fad his integrity, and defying

danger in the purfuit of what is right,

(and this is true magnanimity) without

admiring him, without wifhing him fuc-

cefs. And as virtue, hke fterUng coin, is

liable to be counterfeited, fo particularly

is the virtue of which we aie fpeaking.

To laugh at things which wife and good

men hold ferious, to over-leap the bounds

that virtue prefcribes, and flart and flop

at nothing that promifes felf-indulgence,

to confound the difl:in61;ions, which fome

hold facred, between virtue and vice, right

and wrong, to cut afundcr the line, which

confines paflion within the limits of duty,

to intrench upon forms, wifely calculated

to preferve the fubftance of religion, at the

firlt blufli difcovers a fpecies of courage.

The appearance of fortitude captivates,

and what we admire, we are prone to imi-

tate. We queftion not the ground of

fuch prttenfions ; or, accompanied with

all thole dalliiiig characters of fortitude,

we fhould detect under the falfe colouring

confummate cowardice ; we fhould find,

to carry on the allufion, a bafe paltry me-

tal
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tal cafed or tinfelled over, to gain currency

and deceive. To facrifice the happinefs of

others to our own gratifications or conve-

nience, is cruelty ; and cowards only, and

they always, are cruel. To endeavour to

confound the diitin(5lions of right and

wrong, is to form a bad apology for de-

praved actions ; aftions which we dare

not hold to public view, till by raifing a

cloud of error, we had perverted the pub-

lic fight. This is alfo cowardice. To
fport with facred things, and drive to

laugh religion out of door, as a mortify-

ing, timid, daftardly thing, may be hardi-

nefs : but it is fool-hardinefs ; it is hardi-

nefs againftGod, in compiaifance to man;

it originates in a filly fervile fear of the

one, and in a ])rutal ignorance or ftupid

defiance of the other.

Having thus pointed out fome of thofe

general caufes, that contribute to feduce

the world from the paths of virtue and

truth ; I will proceed to confider fome par-

ticular inftances, in which they at this day

obfervedly operate.

N 3 And
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And firft, in regard to the public wor-

fliip of Almighty God, we fee their efFe<5ls

too glaringly in the common defertion of

our churches. A form of religion even

thofe, of the defcription we have juft no-

ticed, hold proper enough to be kept up ;

and they conceive it right, that the lower

orders of the people lliould be taught to

conform to it, and frequent our churches.

But men of bufinefs have other concerns,

men of pleafure have other purfuits, and

philofophical men have more refined fpe-

culations to engage their attention. Yet

would men of bufmefs fairly eftimate the

concerns of this world, and of the next,

would they fet in competition their obli-

gations and duties to their Creator, and

their fchemes of accumulating wealth

;

fhould thofe duties and the purfuance of

thofe fchemes at any time interfere, they

would not hcfitate a moment where to al-

low the preference ; on the fame principle

of prudence by which they regulate all

their temporal concerns, they would make
the fmallcr gain, the lefs acquifition, and

the lliorter enjoyment of it, yield to the

greater,
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greater, the more fubftantial, and durable

good. If the man of pleafure would give

an edge to pleafure, and infure it to him-

felf, let him make in the firfl place the

Author of all Good his friend ; that Being,

who with a lavifh hand Icattered thofe

pleafures on the face of the earth, and

called him from a ftate of nothingnefs to

enjoy them. And can he fecure the fa-

vour of that Almighty Being more ration-

ally, than by taking every opportunity of

paying his reverence to Him, of making

a public profeflion of his zeal for Him, by

warm effufions of gratitude, expreiled in

thofe places more immediately fet apart

for his worfhip ? And as to the refined

fpeculations to which men of philofo-

phical minds may pretend, can they find

a more elevated fubje6t, on which to em-

ploy their thoughts, than their Creator ?

And can they more profitably employ them

on Him, than in joining with their fellow

creatures in dire6l a61:s of adoration, praife,

and thankfgiving ? Will their moft ele-

vated fpeculations more acceptably ex-

prefs their duty to Him, or be more likely

N 4 to
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to pleafe Him ? And fo Infinitely is He

removed from our limited conceptions

;

what our endeavours Ihould chiefly aim at

refpecling Him, is to exprefs our duty to,

and pleale Him.

But they can do all this at home. No:

they can privately worlTiip God at home ;

and fo th' V ought to do. Such are a6ts

which ought to be performed ; but the

other is not to be left undone. Let thofp

rrjen of fpeculation, who are ufed to exer-

ciie their minds in abftrad^ rcafoning, for

a moment confider the univerfality of cuf-

tom ; that hath in every country, and in

every age, ere6led temples to the. Deity.

And then let them queftion themlelves,

whether fuch univerfality of cuitom muft

not have as univcrfal a caufe ; whether

God Almighty hath not directed all man-

kmd, as well as Solomon, to build h'nn a

houfe^ by a fecret impulfe ftamped upon

the human mind. 1 or antient hiflory in-

forms us of no nation, that had net their

temples and their God. And it is very re-

markable, that even among thofe wretched

Barbarians, whom the dhcov cries of mo-

dern
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dtrn travellers have made known to ns,

.thofe, who were themfelves almoft without

hpufes, when their refpe6live ftates have

been accurately inveiligated, and their

manners known, have never been found

without temples, bowers, or caves, confe-

crated to the more immediate prefence of

their God. And one thing 1 will venture

to alTert, that the man of pleafure, the man
of bufmefs, and he of philofophic mind,

when the day of ficknefs overtakes him,

and the hour of death approaches, when he

fees things as they are, and not as the falfe

medium of worldly prejudice may repre-

fent them, will confefs thofe hours to have

been the bell: ipent periods of his life, that

had been fpent in a public attendance on

his Creator, and adorative a6ls of praife.

The inftance I have next to produce, of

the ill eiie6ls of prevailing falhion, is in

the general difufe of a long-eftablilhed and

pious cuftom, a cuftom on which we may
defy the world to fix the fligma of ab-

furdity ; the act of thankfgiving formerly

obferved at a principal meal, termed a

Grace. This difufe originated among the

Jower
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lower orders of people ; but, contrary to

the general force of example, has fince af-

cended, and been adopted by the highefi:

;

by fuch as ought to have been better in-

formed. The Puritanifm of the laft cen-

tury, by lengthening out this fhort form

beyond all reafon, might have rendered

it apparently ridiculous, and perhaps in

fome inftances inconvenient : and the li-

bertinifm of this age, from the tables of

the truly polite^ hath refined it away.

Yet it is a very old cuflom : thus we find

Samuel hlcjfing the feajt or facr'ijice ; and

afterwards^ laith that portion of holy writ,

the people eat that were bidden. That this

Jikewiie was our Saviour's cuftom, appears

from various paiTages. That it was his

common pradlice, we may impliedly ga-

ther from the circumftance at Emaus

:

where we are told, that having broken

bread and blejfed it, probably in fome form

of words commonly ufed by him, his dij-

ciplcs immediately knew him. But the exam-

ple neither of the prophet, nor of our

Lord himfelf, 1 am aware, will have much
weight with fome : with others, however,

it
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it may have its influence, and triumph

over the incroachments of falliion. I con-

tend not for a long fuperfluous form of

words : we know trom the bed authority,

that no man is heard for his much /peaking.

But furely, when the table is fpread before

us, loaded with luxurious viands, it can-

not argue a littlenefs of underftanding, it

does not argue an ill-placed expreflion of

gratitude, to lift up the heart and eye to

the Supreme Giver of all thofe blefiings,

and thank him for them in a fingle word

of pious praife. And in what view con-

fidered, can we defcry the tmpolitenefs of

it ? Do we affedl abfolute independence ?

Do we own no Being above us ? On thefe

principles of atheifm, fuch an obfervance

may indeed be held uiinecciTary, but on no

principle of religion, can it be deemed an

a6l of fupererogation ; on no principle of

reafon can it be proved ridiculous or un-

polite.

I will detain you only with one inftance

more, in which example leads a inultttude

to do evil', and this, as well as the two

former inftances I produced, regards our

duty
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duty to God. It is the great violation,

which falhion hath introduced among us,

of the fabbath-day. Though a pharifaical

obfervance of it, fuch a rigid obfervance,

as is not only incompatible with indif-

ferent, but even good actions, be foreign

to the nature of its intUtution ; though we

may not make jt a day of idleneis, we

are certainly not to confecrate it to pur-

pofes of pleafure and thoughtlgfs feftivity.

Though qn the labbath-day we are to

Jiften to the voice of philanthropy, when-

ever it may call us to a6live duties ; yet.

Jet us not abufe a permifiTion to do good,

to an indulgence in doing harm. Let us

not make the day of conternplative reft, a

day of Bacchanals ; let jiot revelry and

diflipation ufurp the place of good works,

and feduce us from the fair ftraight line of

duty, nor let us fufFer fafhion to inveigle

us fo far into her trammels, as by our

pra6tice to do away from the day every

chara6ler of diflinclion. God hath faid,

hallow my fabbaths. And is it too much

to facrifice one day in the week to the

more immediate fervice of Him, whoJias

a right
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a right to exadl , it every day ; but who
gracioufly gives up to our plenary in-

dulgence in innocent amufements, and

honeft vocations of bufinefs, the other fix?

If however the bufy pleafurable world will

not be prevailed on to devote thofe days

wholly to religious meditations and exer-

cifes of piety ; furely it will not be efteem-

ed too much, to dedicate them to fome

degree of privacy and retirement, and the

tranquil fatisfa6tion of domeftic enjoy-

ments. At leaft, let us not employ it in

the ordinary drudgery of our worldly

concerns : much lefs celebrate the fab-

-bath of Jehovah in noclurnal orgies at

Diflipation's varied fhrines : vainly deli-

vered from one place of rendezvous, and

one fpecies of amufement to another, for-

getting ourfelves, our duty, and our God;

and inviting by a bad example our infe-

riors to do the fame. Let us not perfuade

ourfelves, that we are worthily engaged,

or innocently amufed ; when, on a day

efpecially devoted to the fervice of the Al-

mighty, we are profecuting the common
occupation of the week, or flying about to

parties
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parties in chace of entertainment, crowd-

ing the roads with our carriages on pre-

tended calls of bufmel's ; or, to the ob-

ftruclion of fober paffengers, blocking up

the ftreets at the folicitation of plealure.

Thofe who are in the conftant habit of

bufinefs, as well as thofe whofe every day

is open to amufement, will find the inter-

miflion of one day in feven, abftradted from

the call of duty, and confidered in the view

either of bufiners or pleafure, an intereft-

iniJ- and advantaoeous relaxation. Such

an intcrmiflion gives vigour to the purfuit

of bufmcls, and a new rclifn to innocent

amufement ; fo gracioufly hath our bene-

volent creator confulted for us, as to make

our duty, in this, as in every other inftance

of life, conducive both to our interell and

our pleafure.

Finally, as Chriftians reprefent to your-

felves, for to fuch only the nature of this

difcourfe applies, the danger to which

thole commilTions and omifTions expofe

you ; they regard God, and if by them

you offend Him, you forfeit every future

hope. If on the contrary they be indif-

ferent,
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ferent, what is yonr gain ? Not benefit

;

they may operate againft interefl:, but can

not poflibly promote it : not pleafure ; for

to thofe, who fix days in the week thread

the giddy circle of amufement, an unin-

terrupted fucceffion of it through the

whole feven, tends only to fatiety. For

what then is all this rifk encountered ?

For the poor fatisfa6lion of an acqui-

efcence in falhionable pra(?l:ices, a tame

fubmiffion to cuftom and example. If the

cafe be fairly ftated, let reafon determine

whether it be not, in the inftances I have

mentioned, more wife, and more advife-

able, to be a little fmgular, than to follow

the multitude in practices, which, to fpeak.

mod foftly of them, cannot be fafe.

THE
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SERMON IX.

Gen. xxxix. 9.

How can I do this great wickednefs, andJin

eigainjl God I

The Apoftle fpeaking of feveral a6ls of

wickednefs recorded in the Old Tefta-

ment, and of pimifhments confcquent of

them, obferves ; that all thefe things hap-

pened to them [the antient Jews] for enjam'

pies ; and ivere written for cur admonition.

In plain and fimple enarrations oi facts it

is accordingly given us to apprehend du-

ties enjoined, precepts enforced, tempta-

tions to, be lliunned, and the malignity of

vices that awaken all our caution to guard

againft them. And if from thofe exam-

ples we with reference to ourlelves afTimi-

late cafes, form comparifons, and deduce

inferences

;
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inferences ; from the various inftances fo

recorded in the lives of thofe chara6^ers,

which compofe the hiftory of facred writ,

we may derive inftru6lion, that in the re-

gulation of our own condu6l will advan-

tageouily apply.

Such document of ufeful admonition

doth the refie6lion of the text afford. The
occafion that introduced it is too well

known to need in this place a recital of,

the particulars attending it. I will there-

fore content myfelf with a general obfer-

vation, that in addition to the force of the

temptation itfelf, the excellent character,

to vvhofe condu6t this little portion of hif-

tory refers, had in cafe of non compHance

the refentment of an enraged, powerful,

bad woman to dread; a circumflance this,

which gives a fuperiority to the triumph

of the Hebrew over every other fimilar

inftance of virtue difplayed in the like

temptations, (for inflances of virtuous re-

fiftance in fimilar temptations, the page of

prophane hiftory affords us), and charac-

ters his triumph as the moft compleat one

O of
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of the kind, that ever dignified human
nature.

In the moment of furprife, reafon off

her guard, and paflion awakened, when

no human (lep was near to interrupt his

guilty pleafures, when no human eye was

witnefs to the a6l of ingratitude to which

he was fohcited ; in that moment, when
he had nothing on earth to fear in his

compliance with the temptation, and

every thing to dread in refilling it, how
powerful muft have been the principle,

that withheld that exemplary man from

fo foul a commiflion ! The nature of it,

and ground of its operation, as the fame

caufes will be ever attended with fimilar

cffe61:s, and the motive, which influenced

him to refift the lure of temptation, will

a6l in temptations of every kind, will con-

flitute a fubje6l of ufeful inveftigation.

And this principle, we colle6l from the

text, was no other than the dread of of-

fending God ; that God, whofe pervafive

eye is prefcnt always every where, and his

arm ever ftretched out againft the perpe-

trators of fin. Armed with the apprchen-

fion
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fion of thofe terrors, he triumphed over

temptation, and fled from the inveigle-

ment of fm ; from the violence of difap-

pointed pafTion he fought refuge in con-

fcious virtue, and trufted for prote6lion in

the goodnefs of God. How can /, or ra-

ther, how SHALL /, do this great wickednefs

andfin againft God I The change of tenfe,

which is properly future, adds an implied

force to the refle6tion : it argues a degree

of confli6l in the mind between pafTion

and virtue, between inclination and duty.

How /hall I—that is,
'" alluring as the

temptation is, ftrongly as pafTion may

plead, however inclination may difpofe

me to comply, hozv Jhall I bring myfelf,

how Jhall I dare, to commit fo great a

wickednefs, and offend againft the majefty

of heaven !"

As this beft prefervative againft fm^ the

FEAR OF God, like every other virtue, has

its counterfeit, I will in the fequel endea-

vour to diftinguifh between them : point-

ing out I ft, what is the false fear of

God ; and afcertaining adly, and in con-

tra-diftin6lion to it, the characters of that

O 2 divine
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divine principle, that heaven-lent afTid-

ance, the proper and true fear of God.

I will in the 3d place apply this principle

to the cafe before us, and on fome parti-

cular circumftances attending that kind of

temptation addrefs a word in conclufion.

I. Firft, then, the false fear of God
is founded in falfe notions of the divine na-

ture ; and confifts rather in a fear of God,

than a fear, of offending Him. Under

this falfe perfuafion, men conceive of the

Deity, as a great and powerful Being in-

deed ; but withal arbitrary and capri-

cious : who created mankind for mifery

and mortification, and delights in the

mufic of their fighs and groans. And
from the notion of God, thus falfely con-

ceived, they determine as falfely of the

duties of their flation. They fly to folitude

and fcenes of mortification : and wantonly

impofe tortures on themfelves ; to pleafe,

according to their wild opinions of Him,
a vengeful irafcible God. Hence the felf-

impofed tortures of Indian devotees:

hence gloomy cells, and monaftic whips

and fcourges. Suppofmg mankind created

for
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for fufFerings, and deftined to torture, that

it is the will of God they fhould be tor-

mented, and that therefore there is merit

in torment, they voluntarily feek, and

chufe the {hape in which to meet it:

thereby hoping to avoid the more fevere in-

fli6lions of God, that might otherwife be

exercifed on them. A way of thinking and

judging how falfe, on the queftion ad-

drefled to our Saviour by his Difciples, in

regard to thofe whofe ** blood Pilate had

mingled with their facrificcs, or thofe who
were crufhed with the fall of Siloam's

Tower," the word of truth declares ; who
tells his hearers, thofe events were not di-

re6ted immediately againft the fufferers,

who merited them not more than other

men ; but were events in the great chain

of nature, referable not to particular per-

fons, but to fecret and general caufes.

This world is a place of trial and proba-

tion, and therefore trouble is unavoidable :

but it is not a place of punilliment ; and

therefore pains, and tortures, and morti-

fications, have,' as fuch, no merit in them-

felves ; nor have we any ground to lup-

o 3 r
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pofe will find acceptance with God ; un-

lefs productive of virtue, or accompanied

with repentance.

And hence let me take the occafion,

which this feafon * prefents, to obferve

;

that whatever pra6lices of mortification

and felf-denial, on which fome lay fo un-

due aftrefs, either exclude acts of real

religion, or profefs to compenfate for

the neglc6l of them, and are unattended

with fome apparent and confequent good,

do not only incur the charge of fuperero-

gation, but, as founded in error, encou-

raging vice, and feducing confcience, are

obje6ts even of reprehenfion : that what-

ever reftraints are of human device, whe-

ther in the matter, or the degree of them,

unlefs they have a dired tendency to fub-

due a luft, to improve a virtue, or to

quicken our relifh of intellectual plea-

fures, are filly and fantaftical, I may add,

fuperftitious too. And when the atheiftic

poet imputed the acknowledgment of

God's exigence and religious worlhip to

^ Preached in Lent.

a principle
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a principle of daftardly fear *
; he clearly

miftook fuperftition for. religion, t\i\sfalfe

fear of God for the true one.

Such is the false fear of God, and its

operation. Let us now, in contra-diftinc-

tion to it, endeavour 2dly, to afcertain

what is the true fear of God, its influ-

ence on the human mind, and its confe-

quent efFe6l on human a6tions.

II. The true fear of God is founded

on no fmgle attribute of the Deity, but

on a combination of his infinite perfec-

tions, his power, juftice, wifdom, and

goodnefs, his ubiquity, and omnifcicnce.

It is a holy fear, mixt with love, and re-

verence. We fear to offend a Being, who
hath declared his refolution to punilli of-

fences, and whofe power is equal to the

execution of his refolves. But when we

add to the infinite power of that Being our

idea of his infinite juftice too ; our dread

of his difpleafure becomes blended with a

confcioufnefs of our own guilt. And hence

we experience a double ground of tear ; a

* Primus in orbe Deos fecit timor. Lucr.

O 4 fear
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fear of bis power, and the heart-wringing

fenie of having deferved the fevere efFedl

of it. To thefe attributes adding his wif-

dom, our guilt aflumes the aggravation

of folly : for it is impoflible to oft'end infi-

nite wifdom, without incurring the charge

of extreme folly. If to this combination

of perfections we add the confideration of

infinite _goodncls ; to the pungency of our

other feelings, on the dread of divine dif-

pleafure, we have to place to our account

the fenfe of ingratitude. And to give an

edge to all thefe fenfations, God's omni-

fcience and ubiquity preclude the very fha-

dow of hope, that our offences may efcape

his notice ; and render our punilhment as

certain as our guilt. A dread then of of-

fended power, blended with the conkiouf-

nefs of guilt, folly, and ingratitude, the

whole heightened by a certainty of detec-

tion, and impoffibility of efcape, conflitute

that energetic principle, which, if pro-

perly encouraged, muft, or nothing can,

a6t as a deterrent from vice, the true

FEAR OF God.

Such
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Such is the principle inculcated in the

text ; and fo incontrovertible is the verity

of it, that it need but be properly confi-

dered, to obtain its influence on the human
mind, and consequent efFe6t on human
actions. When I conftder^ fays Job, / am

afraid of Him, The due confideration of

an igviiible, prefiding, governing Being,

poflefTed of holinefs, power, juftice, wif-

dom, goodnefs infinite, with omniprefence,

omnifcience, and all thofe high attributes

that conftitute perfe6tion, muft naturally

and necelTarily ftrike the contemplative

mind with pious awe ; and have a confe-

quent and correfpondent effe6l on human
adtions. The further progrefs of its ope-

ration is regular and conftant, as caufe

and neceflary efFe6t can render it. His

power imprefles the mind with reverence :

while his juftice engages us to gunrd our

•conduct with a facred regard to right,

confcious that for all our a6lions we are

accountable to his fovereign power : and

his wifdom prevents us from being daf-

tardly and pufillanimous, trembling with-

out caufe, and deviating into abfurd prac-

tices
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tices without end or motive. Creative and

preferving goodnefs produces an inflamed

affe6lion, that difplays itfelf in an earned

dcfire to pleafe Him ; and his omnifcience

and ubiquity give a check to every bafe piir-

luit, to every mean and difhoneft a6lion.

Hence it may be colle6led, that there is

no branch of moral and rehgious duty,

however diftinguiflied or diverfified, but is

either included in this great rule of life,

THE FEAR OF GoD, or dcducible from it

;

whether in regard to God, our neighbour,

or ourfelves.

As refpe6ling God Himfelf, it is this

holy reverential fear of Him which at once

engages the heart and mitid in the great

buGnefs of folemn worlhip and devotion ;

that fixes the attention, and raifes all the

aifections of the foul. Is it our duty to re-

gard God as our fovereign and ruler ? This

fear to offend Him, forms the foul to an

entire fubje6lio]i to his all-wife commands,

and difpofing will : not from an abjed

flavilh principle ; but from a filial and re-

verential duty to Him, arifing from thofe

his attributes of infinite perfection, that

are
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are amiable, as well as formidable, and

all together adorable. And as fuch, fo far

is it from being inconfiftent even with the

entire love of Him ; that thefe two prin-

ciples fear and love tend mutually to aflill

and ftrengthen each other.

And as enforcing obedience, whenever

the Almighty calls us to difficulties and

trials ; this fear engages us to encounter

and refill; every enticement to offend Him;

whether thofe trials relate immediately to

God ; or the duties he hath conftituted in

our relations to one another, as we are

united in the nearer bonds of nature, or

in focial and civil life. The fear of offend-

ing our neighbour originates in the reli-

gious fear of offending God. He confti-

tuted civil fociety. He ordained the rela-

tive and focial duties required in it : and

to him man is accountable for the breach

of them. In regard likewife to ourfelves,

the fame principle dire6ts us in every part

of felf-government, in reducing the paf-

fions to an habitual fubje6tion to God's

will, as declared by reafon, or made known

by revelation : teaching us fo to uje the

world.
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/worlds both in its bufinefTes and pleafures,

as not abuftng it.

IJI, This principle of a6lion, the fear

OF God, as thus explained, I proceed ac-

cording to my third propofition, to apply

particularly to the condu6t of that exem-

plary chara6ter, to which it pertains, in

the inftance before us.

Had honour, that counterfeit of virtue,

been the principle, on which he adled ;

paflion would eafily have filenced his fcru-

ples on that head, by whifpering him,

that it was a fancied good, a ftandard of

adion vague and vain ; that it lived, and

had its being in public eftimation, that

Potiphar's good opinion was all he had to

regard ; for, that fecured, from the faucy

breath of fcandal his honour would not

fufFcr a foil.

Let us next fee how far the prudential

principle of felf-intereft would have pre-

vailed in checking his compliance with

the alluring temptation. It would have

reprefented to him the refentment of his

mafter, and in confequence of it his own
downfall from his prefent honours and

pofTeffions,
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pofTeflions, and his hopes of future aggran-

difement. And as felf-intereft is a power-

ful motive of a6lion, he might hefitate

for a moment, admit its plea in all its

force, and wifh to fix his refolvcs in its fa-

vour ; till the folicitation of pleafure, fup-

porting the temptation, formed an unequal

ftruggle in his bofom, and found means to

do his doubts away. And to this end, in

aid of all her blandifhments, fhe would

have flattered him with wifdom and pru-

dence, fuflScient to guard ^gainft difco-

veries ; or, fhould he through inadvertence

be detefted, fhe would have fuggefled to

him, that he had wealth and power to

purchafe fecrefy, and ftifle rumour in its

birth.

What (hall we fay of moral re6litade,

with fine-fpun ideas of the fitnefs of things ?

It would have fuggefted the harmony, that

God had eftablilhed in the moral world,

and the depravity of mind, which could

induce any one to difturb it. It would

have told him, virtue is fo beautiful, that

could fhe be feeri naked, all tic world

would be in love with her ; and would

have
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have remonftrated on the turpitude of

violating her fpotlefs charms. But would

a philofophic rant, a flimfy harangue on

the beauty of virtue and the deformity of

vice, have baffled the pleadings of fuch a

temptation as this; and flopped the career

of paflion ? It was a far different princi-

ple of a6tion, that in the inflance under

confideration did effect this. It was an

inflamed afFe6lion, which the virtuous ob-

je6f of this temptation pofTefTed, for that

Being, of whofe goodnefs he had largely

partaken ; who had planted in his mind

jufl notions of right and wrong, and flriftly

enjoined him to avoid the one, and to pur-

fue the other ; whofe exa6l juftice necefTi-

tates him to punifh difobedience, and

whofe infinite power can do it ; who is

ever the fame unchangeable God, every

where prefent with him, about his path, and

about his bed, and who noieth all his ways.

It was the uniform and confiftcnt awe,

arifing from an ailemblage of wife and jufl

confiderations, which the allurement of

pleafure could not fubduc, nor the arts of

cafuiflry do away, that enabled him to

maintain
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maintain his virtue with fuch unfhaken

refolution ; at every rifk to refift the

temptation, and regard every confideration

as fecondary to the fear of offending God.

HowJhall I do this great wickednefs^ andftn

agalnji God!

It now only remains on the crime, to

which the inftance in my text alludes, to

fay a v/ord in conclufion.

The annals of this age, I am forry to fay,

of this country too, chara6ler the vice al-

luded to in my text as deplorably preva-

lent. But familiar as it may be, it is not

therefore the lefs criminal. However fa-

fhion may vary, human laws may relax,

and example palliate ; the law of God is,

like himfelf, the fame to-d^y, yefterday,

and for ever ; and cuftom, and example,

will not alter it. The circumftances, that

generally attend and heighten the com-

mifiion of this crime, need no amphfica-

tion of words, to render it more deteftable,

than it really is. Nor after urging a dif-

fuafive from it, fo folemn and cop-ent as

the fear of offending God, can I fuppofe

any arguments founded on human confi-

derations,
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derations, and referable to temporal mo-
tives, of any weight : or I would I'ubmit to

the rcfle<5ling mind the outrage committed

in it againfh focicty, and the irreparable

injury to our neighbour : I would point

out to you the a6l of complicated cruelty

inflic1:ed on a whole family ; their happi-

nefs fubverted, and mifery through life,

perhaps after life, entailed on them. I

would reprefent to you an injured hufband,

robbed of every thing he held moft dear,-

deprived of every comfort in life, driven

it may be to diftra6tion, or lofl to the

world : a ruined wife, fond perhaps and

afFedlionate, till the fiend-like arts of an

infidious feducer had lured her from the

path of duty, innocence, and happinefs

:

children, difowned by one parent, deferted

by the other, innocent, helplcfs, and un-

proteded. And I would then bid the fe-

ducer queftion himfelf, what degree of

punifliment fuch accumulated cruelty de-

ferves.

Before I conclude, I will fay one word

more ; and fuppofe, I wifh experience

would net juflity the fuppofition, that the

feducer
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feducer was the injured fufferer's friend ;

that he was the companion of his focial

hours, the witnefs of his domeftic fehcity,

that he enjoyed his confidence and barba-

roufly converted it againft his peace, that

he plunged a dagger into the bofom that

received, him. And then let me afk him,

if fuch a magnitude of complicated guilt,

wantins: alraoft a oretence, does not alfo

want a name.

Let fafhion laugh, let the complaifance

of human laws connive, at the crime ;

God*s law hath declared the penalty of it

death. At his tribunal we are all amen-

able ; and, as refponfible beings, at his

tribunal we mud ail appear. It is impof-

fible to a refle6ling mind to addrefs a more

perfuafive argument, than this awful con-

fideration. But to the temporalift, that

can not lift his mind above the limits of

this world, the preceding reflections offer

another, in the proof they afford, frorrt the

plained deductions of reafon, that religious

principles are, in regard to this world's

good, of incalculable value. Where elfe

ihall the parent finxi a guard againft the

P fedu6tion
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'Icductlon of innocence ? Where ell'c will

the hufband find iecurity tor the fide-

lity and atFeclion oF a wife ? Not in the

bubble honour. Not in prudence : for,

religion apart, plcafure is prudence, when

there is nothino; to fear. Were I to ex-

claim, ihcvv me the family w^here there is

no religion, and I will refer you to a fcene

of incc nfillency, if virtue and innocence

refide there : the reflection might appear

harih, but I may defy the acutefl reafoner

to prove it unjufi:. When plcafure in-

vites, and paffion pleads, wdiile opportu-

nity and importunity confpire in lupport

of the folicitation ; no earthly confidera-

tion can counterbalance the force of fuch

a temptation : virtue thiio powerfully at-

tacked no principle lefs pcr\\'erfLil, than the

fear of God, will iecnre. The panoply

of innocence is of celellial frame : and to

the influence of the next w^orld we mult

look for the fecurity of every thing that is

truly valuable in this. For God Almighty

hach (o clofely united virtue and religion,

the interelts of this world and the next

;

that all the fophiiiry and conceits of man
can
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can not put them afunder. Seek ye firjl,

faith the word of truth, the kingdom of

God, and his righteoufnefs ; and all thefe

things jhall be added to you.

Now to God the Father, &c.

P 2 ON
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SERMON X.

Romans ii. 14, 15.

When ihe Gentiles^ which have not the laiiJ,

do by nature the thmgs contained in the

law ; thefe^ having not the law, are a law

unto them/elves : which Jheiv the work of

the law written in their hearts, their co?i'

fcience alfo bearing witnefs, and their

thoughts the mean while accujing or elfe

excujing one another*

10 fuch extravagant height did the

more rigid among the Jews carry their

contempt of the nations of the world ;

that they denied the Gentiles, who were

without the law, to have either virtue or

vice : whatever thcfe did, they fuppofed

was done by them not of choice or elec-

tion,
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tion, but by nature ; and that therefore

there was no reafon why they fhould be

rewarded for the one, or puniihed for the

other. To tWs overweening notion of the

Jews the pafTage before us feems particu-

larly to allude. Though, fays the apoftle,

they are deftitute of the light of revela-

tion, yet are they not without a rule of

condu6l ; though they have no written

law, they have a law graven on their

hearts ; by which in general cafes they

underftand, and are confcious to them^

felves, what is good and evil, and there-

fore are juft objects of falvation and con-

demnation ; capable of rewards, if they

obferve this law, and liable to punifhment,

if they a6t againft it. Pr7jen the Gentties^

which have not the law, do by fiaiure the

things contained in the lavo ; thefe^ having not

the law-, are a law unto themfelvtf: which

jhew the work of the law written in their

hearts^ their confciencc alfo bearing witnefs,

and their thoughts the mean while accujing or

elfe excujing one another. Or perhaps ra-

ther, their thoughts the mean while re-

fpe<5lively to themfelves accufuig or elfe

P 3 excufing
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excufing them. Refpcclively to thcm-

felves, or each one's to himfelf, feems in

thii. place to be the proper import of the

words ixija^v aWriXcov.

From thefe words I will take occaficn

to enquire into the nature of the principle,

by the apoftle here flilcd confcience ;

which will lead me to confider, in the le-

cond place, how far it is or is not a full

and fufficient rule of action.

I. Conlcience, according to the comm.on

acceptation of the word, is underflood to

fjgnify the judgment of a m.an's mind upon

the moral rectitude or iniquity of his ac-

tions : but the checks or impulle of con-

fcience frequently precede any luch ope*

ration of reafon : ibme internal monitor

frequently flops us fhort in the career of

evil ; and il; is not till in confeqncnce of

fuch cHUlks, that we begin to look about

us, to reafon, and deliberate upon the fit-

nefs of what we are poin^: to cnjrao-e in.

Confcience therefore Ihould fccm to ipiply

fomething more tluin thiC ufual exf)hca-

tions attribute to it ; fomething, that acls

in concert with right reafon, but is nevcr-

theiefs
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thelefs diflincl; and different from it. For

if the cafe was otherwife, if confcience was

nothing elfe than the determination of

rcafon in judging upon moral obHgations;

the moft acute and fubtlc rcafoner Vv^ould

alwa}rs be the man of niceft and mod feel-

ins: confcience. Whereas the fa6f is fre-

quently found to be the very revcrfe of

this : rcafon often exerts iffclf with vigour

and acutenefs in men of corrupt morals

and the moll: depraved appetites ; where

the voice of confcience is filenced, or at

beft but faintly heard. And on the con-

trary, the confcience of the rude unlettered

man will fomctimes ftart at the commif-

fion of an evil a£lion, which the man of

refmed reafon will either overlook, or with

the fubtie device of fomc nice diftinclions

glols over and palliate. Reafon is the in-

vefligation of truth ; confcience, as the

word feems etymologically to imply, an

innate knowledge of it. Reafon acls by

making comparifons, forming judgment

upon them, and by a long train of tliought

:

confcience operates inftantaneoufly ; with-

out any laborious deductions of rcafon,

P 4 dire(5ls.
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directs, approves, or chides. It is as it

were a ray of intuitive knowledge, that

image * of the Deity, after which man was

originally created ; a particle of divine

light, which by the great and general de-

pravation of human nature has fmce the

firfl fair original been much obfcured, but

is not even yet entirely extinguifhed.

Thofe general conceptions of right and

wrong, naturally engendered in the hu-

man mind, and implicated with the frame

and conftitution of it, ftill influence it,

though with various and diminilhed,

powers : they form that principle, which

fljll continues to upbraid and rebuke a

man with an evil a6lion ; and to impart

the moft fenfible fatisfaclion on the per-

formance of a good one.

This principle then we may fuppofe at

firfl: implanted in human nature, to afTift:

reafon in the inveftigation of moxal cbli-

* Agreeably to what is here obferved, the Apoflle fiiles

the jeviviil of the old law of nature, in the Revelation of

Jefus Chrill:, the renewal of the Image of God in. man : Col.

iii. lo. yit? have put on tlie new man, which is renewed in

hiowlcdi^e, after the imo^e oj him that created him.

gations

;
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gations ; to bear witnefs to, and enforce

it. And the united powers of reafon and

confcience, as they were afforded us,

whereby to regulate our condu6t, and to

direct us in the difcharge of our duty, it

is natural to fuppofe were abundantly fuf-

ficient to the end, for which our gracious

Creator intended them. It is jufh to pre-

fume they were at the creation, and betore

the fall, a fufficient ftandard and rule of

action, had man duly attended to them,

Jt is reafonable to conceive, without in-

dulging our fancy too far, that could any

doubt have arifen in the mind, in regard

to moral condu6t,, reafon would have dif-

tinguilhed fo readily, clearly, and impar-

tially, and the verdict of confcience have

been fo pure and untainted, fo forceful

and exprefs, that a juft determination

would have been as early as the propofal.

If a man turn his eyes inward, and look

impartially into his own breait ; he will

perceive fomethmg putting him in mind

of what he lliould, or fliould not, do^ and

afterward accufing, or elfe excufing him,

accordingly as he has, or has not done it.

And
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And from what he feels pafTing within

himielf at this period, and in this corrupt-

ed flate of our nature, he may in fome
meafure conceive how clearly and forcibly

this principle might have acted in its ori-

ginal vigour: befor- the violent inroads

of paffion, and the general fpread of vice,

had reverfed our nature ; and reduced us

from a fet of beings, created little infe-

riour to angels, in many mltances beneath

the level of brutes.

This was that principle, or, as the apof-

tlc terms it, law, which w^as originally

aiforded Adam, whereby to regulate his

conduct ; and for tranfgrefling againft the

dictates of which, he incurred the fatal

puniihment of his fin. It was to the vir-

tuous heathen * his monitor, his guide, his

God. It was to every man, if fairly con-
futed, and duly attended to, the heft of

cafuifts, and the mod faithful friend.

But in a courfe of years vice made fo

large flrides in the world, that this law,

though in the minds of fonie few it might
iLine with diftinguiiLtd luftre, wjth the

* Socrates.

generality
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generality of men became almofl oblite-

rated. In lliort, it was to be, that offences

fhoiild come ; and at length through the

power of temptations, w^hich the grow-

ing luxury of the world on every fide held

out, through the prevalency of pailions

from within, the force of habit and exam-

ple from without, and the almofl infur-

mountable afcendency of inveterate pre-

judices, the original light of fcafon was fo

much obfcured ; and vvith it the voice of

confcierce, that was accuftomed to attend

its decifions, either lulled afleep, or bribed

to plead againft it ; that it became no eafy

matter in all cafes to difcern right fiom

wrong, and good from evil : infomuch

that men, even well-defigning men, were

often betrayed to impofe both on thcm-

felves and others with falie notions, and

correfpondingly falie and evil aifions ; to

fubfiitute bitter for fweet, and fwcet for

bitter. The apoftle hi mfelf declares, fpeak-

ing in the character of a Jew, that he had

irA knownJin ^ but bv ihe laiv^jor be had not

known lufl, except the law hadjaid^ thoujhalt

not covet. That ii-, v/c fiiould not have

known
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known fin fo certainly and precilely, in all

its minute branches, and latent principles,

but by the law. Scarcely fhould we have

known that luft, or irregular defire, was c^

fin, except the law had fo expreflly for-

bidden it.

Such was the flate of mankind, when it

pleafed the Almighty to redeem them from
the great ignorance and error, into which
they had fallen, by a revealed manifefta-

tion of his will. The original light of na-

ture Mofes was fent to revive, explain,

and enforce. And a fucccffive train of di-

vine delegates at different periods appear-

ed in the world, gradually opening, and
preparing mankind for that revelation,

which Chriit himfclf came down from
heaven to compleat ; who therefore ex^

preffly affirms, that the end of his miffion

was to fulfill the law. Thus were the

clouds of error difperfed, and reafon taught

again to ihine with more than original

luflre : the law written in man's heart at-

tending the refult of his will and anions
with a voice of accufation or excufc.

Strange
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Strange then that this handmaid of re-

ligion, this afliftant of reafon, fhould be fo

frequently feduced from the plain dictates

both of the one, and the other. The man
of the world, as it is emphatically expreff-

«d, fears his confcience ; and then mif-

takes its want of feeling for approbation.

The bigot, oil the other hand, maligns

and perfecutes all who in pra6lice or opi-

nion differ from him ; and thinks, or feigns

to think, he is therein doing God fervice.

Thus from a mifmformed confcience pro-

ceeds the vain confidence of the fceptic,

and from the fame corrupted fource the

pious rants of enthufiafm.

II. In enquiring farther how this prin-

ciple, calculated for the befl and nobleft

purpofes, becomes fo liable to be pervert-

ed, and made fubfervient to the very word,

I lliall be led to qonfider, in the fecond

place, how far it is, or is not, a full and

fufScient rule of action.

We fuppofed this law of the mind, writ-

ten by God himfeif on the tablet of every

man's heart, to have been originally full

and explicit ; fufficient to the purpofc for

which
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which it was intended. We have alfo

I'ecn, that after the fall, this internal light

became greatly obfcured ; and in a courfe

of years, human nature verging from bad

to worfe, was at length only not extin-

guiihed. Hence appeared the neceflity of

fome more certain and perfect ftandard to

walk by, and the goodnefs of our Creator

in reviving the faint and glimmering light

of nature with an acceflion of light nei-

ther faint nor glimmering, which reforms

the manners, while it enlarges the under-

ftanding ; and, while it opens the nobleft

proi'pe6l of happinefs hereafter, conducts

us to it through ways of pleafantnefst and

-paths ofpeace.

But if in this corrupt ftate of our na-

ture, where the paffions take the lead, men
will yrgue, that becaufc no revelation was

at firit made, and mankind were fuffered

to coiitiniic many ages without one, there-

fore no revelation could ever afterwards be

necelfary ; that becaufe reafon and con-

fcience were all the rule of conduct, that

was at firft given, and mull confequently

be fiippofcd then to have been a fufficient

rule,
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rule, therefore it muft ever remain to be

io ; and from inch arguments are led to

form their conduct on certain vague prin-

ciples, which each propofcs for himfelf,

derived from the biafs of natural inclina-

tion, or the prevailing force of example ;

the infufficiency of this rule, and impro-

priety of a condu6t formed on it, will

beft appear from attending to their natural

confequences.

Every man has his darling pafTion, w hich

ufurps a predominancy, and pleads for

gratification and indulgence more power-

fully than the reft. Thefe are apt to daz-

zle our reafon, and feduce our confcience;

we milcall, we palliate, we fmooth and

foften them. The man of pleafure for in-

ftance calls ienluality the dictates of na-

ture, and obeys thofe dictates as often as

inclination prompts, and opportunity of-

fers, i-^nd though he would Hart at ava-

rice or ingratitude ; his confcience gives

him no uneafmels in that point, to which

l)is natural complcifiion inclines him.

The mifer ftamps upon avarice the amia-

ble name of frugality : and, while he lees

luxury
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luxury and fenfuality in their blackeil: ca-

lours, idolizes his Mammon ; and, though

the enemy both of God and man, per-

ceives nothing criminal in the word of

crimes.

In thefe therefore and the like cafes

right and wrong are no longer the famei

but what is virtue with one man is with

another vice : and the apparent fitnefs of

things, upon which the man of reafon is

apt to lay fo much ftrefs, is continually

altering and changing, as vague as men's

various humours and caprice. And not

only fo ; but this rule of action fhaU to

the fame perfons appear ditFerent, at dif-

ferent times. The Icfs progrefs men have

made in vice, the more tender and delicate

their confcienccs are : but when they have

made a larger advancement in it, their

confciences by being frequently wounded
become more callous, and the difference

between right and wrong Icfs fenfibly af-

fed:s them. It is the fame in the moral,-

as in the natural world : moral honcfty,

like obie6ls of fight, the farther we remove

from
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from it, is the more faintly and indiftinflly

difcerned by us.

If therefore by the afTiftance of our paf-

fions and prejudices, and other external

helps which the world will afford us, we
can fo far blind our reafon, as firmly to

perfuade ourfelves we may advance fuch

and fuch lengths in vice without incurring

guilt, and innocently indulge ourfelves irr

thofe peculiar vices to which we are mod:

inclined, provided we keep clear of others

to which perhaps we have no inclina-

tion ; reafon thus dazzled, and the paflTions

triumphant, we fhall never hear the faint-

eft whifpers of confcience. Indeed, the

principle we might call confcience, thus

biaffed, becomes no confcience at all ; but

rather fancy, humour, or prejudice, taken

up from education, intereft, or example :

all which are apt to be frequently mif-

taken for confcience ; and under that fair

and feemly difguife to betray men of weak

judgment, ftrong pafTions, and heated

imaginations, into the greateft extrava-

gancies of abfurdity and vice.

CL To
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To evince the danger of fuch millakes,

and the neceflity there is of being well in-

formed how, far our confcience may be

depended upon, or not ; it is fufFicient to

obferve, that whatever notions we may
entertain of virtue and vice, their nature

is neverthelefs immutable, and God's judg-

ment of them the fame : and therefore we
Hiall be accountable for the pra6tice of

them, as they are, and not as a perverted

conlcience may reprelent them to us.

What is apt to palm itfelf upon the

mind for confcience, I obferved, is often-

times no more than the prcpofTcflion of

fome paffion, or prejudice. And indeed

wepe we nicely to inveftigate the nature

of a falfe and erroneous confcience, and

through all its devious turns and windings

trace it up to its proper fource ; we fliould

ever find it ultimately flowing from fome

prevailing paflion, from intereft, or exam-

ple. Eachofthefe, its charms refpe6tively

adapted to the mind it poflelfes, pleads-

with eloquence fo palatable and prevail-

ing, that confcience is vanquilhed ; and

this new minion ufurps both its place and

office

:
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office : fo that, however we may deceive

ourfelves, it is not in this cafe the judg-

ment of confcience, that acquits, or con-

demns ; but fome vicious propenfity or

prejudice, which over-rules that judgment:

and confcience, where it is not entirely

filenced, thus baffled and fuperfeded in one

quarter, changes the attack, and exerts

ail its power againft thofe other vices

:

where no paflion or prejudice prevails in

their favour. Hence it is that we oftenti mes

obferve a man laying great ftrefs upon
fome peculiar virtues, or rather perhaps

fome external forms of virtue, exclufive of

the reft ; and proportionably vehement

againft particular vices. And hence too

we may perhaps in fome meafure account

for that obfervation, neither uncommon,
nor unjuft ; that thofe, who make the

greateft parade of confcience, are fre*

quently found in reality to have the leaft

of it. A man may Jafi twice i?i the 'weBk,

and give tithes of all that he hath ; but if

he be at the fame time proud, cenforious,

and uncharitable ; he may fpeak peace to

his confcience, and thank God that he is

Q^ not
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not as other men are : but we may collect

from our Saviour's remark, that he fpeaks

peace where there is no peace.

Confcience is always uniform ; it com-

prehends virtue in all its branches * and

though it may not be fufficient at all times

to guard and fecure us againit every at-

tack of vice ; it will never lay out its

powers in fecuring us againfl: particular

vices, and leave us expofed to, and even

countenance, the reft. It will never ceafe

to difquiet and moleft us, till we ceafe to

fm ; nor, in complaifance to paflion, ever

impofe upon us in a fair flattering difguife.

Would Herod, for inftance, who knev/

John to be ajtijl man and holy ; who heard

him gladly in fome things, and paid great

regard to his advice and direction ; w^ould

he have judged himfelf obliged to facrifice

this good counfellor, this juft, this holy

man, to a ralh urguarded promife, unJefs

confcience had impofed upon him in the

harlot drefs of honour ? In conlequence

of his folemn promife, and regard to the

relpc<5lable company before whom it was

made, he felt himfelf bound in honour

and
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and confcience to comaiit murder, with

the moil a<2;,'i;r<iva"''nf»; circurx'iftances.

1 might, in farther confirmation of what

has been in general advanced, defcend to

other particular inftances ; in which the

fccr^t fpriugs of this falfe principf- /ould

appear as clearly laid open, as in the cafe

juft mentioned ; might I not prefume the

infufHciency of confcience, rs a rule of

a6lion, let and hindered as we are by the

incumbrances of fm, and the temptations

that on all fides fo powerfully foll-cit us,

fully evinced ; as alfo the neceffity of

fame fixed ftandard, whereby to lejnda^e

a principle otherwile fo little to be de-

pended on, fo very vague and vain. And
after what has been already premifed, little

more need be added to point out the cri-

terion in^endcd. Revealed religion being

now what the law of nature originally

was, we may in every cafe depend upon

confcience, regulated by the revelation

which God has been pleafed to make to

us, fairly and rationally interpreted, to be

a full and fufiicient rule of a6V.on. Since

fo excellent and com pleat a fyltem of mo-

0.3 r^lity
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rality has Chrifl left us ; that there is no

duty which we ought to pra^life, nothing

we ought to refrain from, but what is there

clearly and expreflly commanded, or for-

bidden. It is from thence, and thence

6nly, that confcience is to take its mea-

fures : fo that as every man is bound to

walk according to his own confcience,

every man's con/cience is equally bound to

the direction of God's word.

It may be objecled, that if dl'.' ne reve-

lation be the only full and i^ixlicitnt

ftandard by which confcience is to I e re-

gulated ; what will become of thole, and

how are they to a6l, whom this day-lpring

from on high hath never vifited : to whiclj

the words under ccnfideration are a fuffi-

cient anfwer. Though the heathen have

not the written law of God, ftill have they

an univerfal law written in their hearts

;

which, though lefs clear and forceful than

the other, is ftiU fufficient in general cafes

to dire6t them in the difcharge of their

duty : though lefs purity and holinefs will

be required of them, and proportionably

Id's will their merit oi* demerit be, this

their
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their law is both io clear and forceful, as

to render them accountable for their ac-

tions ;
juftly liable to punifliment, and

through the applied merits of Chrift ca-

pable of rewards.

The fum of what may be pra<^ically in-

ferred from the above difcourfe is, that

fmce our Creator hath ftamped upon the

human mind fo faithful a monitor, and fo

fure a guide, if properly regulated and

duly attended to, as confcience ; it is both

our intereft and our duty, carefully to fol-

low its di6tates, and fubmifTively attend to

its reproofs. A ftri6l regard to it will by

little and little wean us from our fms, by

the uneafniefs and remorfe * it will on the

commifTion of vice crente to us. For it is

difficult to figure to ourfelves a more un-

* This uneafinefs, and remorfe of confcience, as it is

termed, which we feel upon the commiffion of an evil adion,

affords no bad argunaent in fupport of the freedom ©f v/ill and

aftion. For why ftiould we feel any uneafinefs in confc-

quence of an action, to Which we were neceffarily deter-

mined? Remorf& is a temporary punithment ; and otten i

very ttevere ; one. But the ad mult be free and voluntary,

clfe it is ^:!o crime : and it mud be a crime, clfe it is not in

ftri6t juttice puniihable.

Qj. happy
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liappy man than him, who has a jufl fenfe

of virtue, yet whofe virtue is continually
yielding to the blandifhment and charms
of vice

; whofe life is a conftant fucceffion

of fmning and repenting ; who hates him-
felf for being the thing he is, yet wants
refolution to become otherwife. But when
the voice of confcience is filenced ; when
the pafiions, originally formed in fubfer-

vience to reafon, have once broke from
their allegiance, and nfurping dominion
annul and abrogate the law written in our
hearts; the ftrongeft barrier againft the
inroads of vice is demolilhed, and no otner
defence of fmking virtue will be left, than
worldly intereft, or the dread of v orldly

fhame.

Seeing then that rebellion agalnft this

law is fo uneafy to us, and inattention to
it fo dangerous; will it r-c abundantly
recompence to us all our pains, to labour
to preferve this principle pure and unde-
filcd

; to exercife onrjeives ,o have always A
confcience void cf offence iavards God and to-

wards man f Which i;; nothing left, than
what our Saviour in other vords calls our

duty
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duty to God and our neighbour ; and

which he affirms to comprife the whole

law and the prophets. That this be our

care, as it will be our comfort here, and

our happinefs hereafter ; may God of h>h

infinite mercy grant, &c.

ON



ON INSPIRATION.

Preached on Whltfunday,

SERMON XI.

2 Timothy ili. i6.

All fcrlpture is given by infpiration of God,

A Religion, that like the Chriftian fun-

damentally oppofes every kind of vice,

mult neceflarily draw upon it the ill will

of all fuch as are engaged in. vicious pur-

fuits ; accordingly the quiver of infidelity

has been drained, and no fhadow of occa-

fion neglefted by the fenfualifl: to cavil at

its do6lrines, and if poffible rid his con-

fcience of fo galling a yoke. Divine reve-

lation has been confidercd as an idle dream

of enthufiafm, all notions of infpiration

have been controverted, and becaufe there

have been many falfe pretences made to it,

the reality of the thing has been called in

qucftion

:
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queftion : which argues juft as good rea-

fonmg, as it would be, to difpute the re-*

ahty ot virtL'C, becaufe there are in the

world io many hypocrites.

By infpiration we underfland a fuper-

narural conveyance of divine truths to the

mind ; which, in atteitation of the reality

oi" it, hath been ever attended with a dif-

play of miraculous powers. The particu-

lar infpiration, which we this day com-

memorate, was evinced in the extraor-

dinary profufion of the Holy Ghoft on the

apoflles aflembled at the great feaft of

Pentecoft ; and was fufficiently difplayed

to the wondering afTembly by the various

gifts of tongues, with which the apoftles

were inflantaneoufly inftru6ted. The fa6l

is by the facred hiftorian thus fimply re-

lated.

At the general feaft of Pentecoft, when
the Jews were aflembled from all quarters

of the world at Jerufalem ; a furprifing

found, like that of a mighty rulhing wind,

filled the houfe where the apoftles were

fitting : whilft * a kind of hery tongues, as

proper
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proper fymbols of tliofc gifts with which

they were then iiifpired from on high, ap-

peared over each of them. And the ef-

fects that immediately followed, were fully

anfwerabje to thofe figurative refemblances,

for they were inftantaneoufly fiikd with

the Holy Ghoft, and cxprefTcd themfelvcs

«is the fpirit dictated in inch variety of

languages, that they could readily con-

verfe with the Parthian, the Mcde, and

Elamite, in ihort with the natives of every

country in Europe, Afia, and Africa ; with

each in the lan^^uage of the country '\i\

which he was born.

Againlt the truth of this fa6l, however

exl-raordinary it rnay appear, th^re can be

objected no implication of impoflibility or

contradi6lion. There are two w^avs, by

which a knowledge of different languages

may be acq^drcd; ordinary and extraor-

dinary. The ordinary way of requiring

tliis knowledge of languages, is by con-

verhng frequently with thofe who under-

ftand them ; or by long (ludy and appli-

cation : the other, and extraordinary way,

of attaining to it, is by an immediate di-

vine
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vine . conveyance. And who can dou'nt,

but that He, v/ho furnifhed us with facul^

ties capable of learning different lan-

guages in length of time and by dint of

application, can, whenever he fees fit, con-

.vey to us the fame degree of knowledge

inftantaneoufiy r However, there are not

wanting thofe, who funpofe all notions of

infpiration, of fupernatural knov/ledge

and power communicated to man, to be

falfe and vain. Leaving therefore the

particular fa6t above related to fland or

fall with infpiration in general, the prin-

cipal objecfions that have been lately urged

againfl the truth and reality of the latter,

fhall in the fequel of this difcourfe be con-

fidered. And hi order to remove thofe

obje6tions, 1 will endeavour, firft, to evince

that there are certain criteria, bv Vv'hich

an infpired perfon may himfelf know af-

fu redly when he is inspired ; and means,

by which this Knowledge may be commu-
nicated to others who are uninfpired : and

will, 20ly, examine the infpiration of the

apoftles of Chrift according to the rules

laid down.

I. It
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I. It cannot be denied, that He, who
eftabliihed the laws of nature, can, when-

ever He fees fit, fuperfede thofe law s : and

if we can affign a caufe worthy of fuch

extraordinary interpofition of the Deity,

we muft believe He will do it. If then the

promulgation of certain divine truths, that

concerned not the interefts of this or that

fociety of men, but on which depended

the good and happinefs of the whole race

of mankind, could not be rendered effec-

tual, without fome fupernatural difplay of

divine power ; we have a caufe or motive

demanding and worthy of the eft"e6t, the

reality of which it is here propofed to

eflablilli. And, confidered in this view,

we may venture to pronounce the poflibi-

lity of infpiration. True it is, that the

vain illufions of diltempered zeal may im-

pofe upon a weak judgment and heated

imagination ; and mifreprefent the wild

flights of enthufiafm for holy raptures of

infpiration. But ftill though one perfon

Ihould fancy himfelf to be infpired, when
he is not ; this afFe6ls not the pofTibility of

another perfon's feeling and knowing that

he
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he is infpired, when he really is fo. It has

however been aderted by the adverfaries

of revelation, that no one can know af-

furedly that he is infpired ; or, granting

that he was infpired, yet it is utterly im-

pra6i:icable that he fhould ever produce

indubitable credentials of a divine com-

miflion to others, who are uninfpired.

Which leads me to confider, as was pro-

pofed in the firft place, whether certain

criteria might not be difcovered, that

would infallibly prove the reality of infpi-

ration both to the infpired perfon himfelf,

and to others.

If we allow that God can in particular

cafes, and for fpecial reafons, enlarge the

powers of human agents, in an extraor-

dinary manner ; may we not alfo believe

that he can communicate to the perfons

thus infpired fuch inconteftible evidence

of their infpiration, as fhall with regard

to themfelves place the truth of the fadl

beyond all doubt ? Whoever confiders the

vaft power and influence, w^hich He who
formed the foul muft have upon it, muft

believe that He can afford fuch clear and

ftrong
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ftrong convI6tioii of any truths He fhali

be pleafed extraordinarily to communi-

cate, can give fuch a vigorous perception,

can accompany his own revelations with

fuch fufficient proofs of the reality of

them ; that the perfons, charged with

them, fhall affuredly know whether they

are from God.

Let us fuppofe a man of ordinary under-

flanding ; or, to place the matter in a

ftronger light, an ignorant illiterate per-

fon to feel his mind on a fudden opened,

his underftanding illumined, and his ideas

enlarged ; mufh he not conclude fuch an

efFecl to be fome way fupernatural ? If he

perceive within himfelf a knowledge of

certain fa6ls, which perhaps till then he

never thought on ; or at mofl never

thought on, but with perplexity and ob-

fcurity : if without any nice dilquifitions,

any laborious refearches, he fees, by a kind

of intuitive knowledge, truths which be-

fore he was not able to afcertain by any

deductions of reafon ; if it be further

given him, to pierce into the dark womb
of time, and there difcover productions

maturing
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maturing into birth; muft he not con-

clude this fudden acquifitiorl of knowledge

to be fupernatural : that is, muft he not

conclude himfelf to be infpired ? To give

objections their full claim ; let it be grant-

ed that on weak and diitempered minds

fancy may operate thus ftrongly, that all

this may be effecled by enthufiafm. Yet

when this enlargement of the intelle6tual

powers is likewife attended with the evi-

dence of the fenfes ; when to this fancied

knowledge is added a power of working

miracles ; when the man poflelTed of wif-

dom and difcernment, which might feem

too wonderful and excellent for mere man
to attain to, alfo performs things which

are beyond the ordinary operations of na-

ture : when he can converfe with people

of all nations in languages which before

he never heard, and finds himfelf under-*

ftood by them ; when ficknefs and difeafe

fly at his touch ; when he can fay to the

lame, walk, and he walketh ; and to the

blind, receive thy fight, and he receiveth

it ; the perfon fo infpired may reft afTured,

that this is no vain illufion, but a real ih^

R fpiration

;
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fpiration ; God himfelf as it were by figns

and miracles thus letting his feal to the

truth and reality of it.

Thefe are the means, and fufficient

means they feem to be, whereby a pcrfon

may judge w^hethcr he himfelf be infpired,

or not. i^nd the laft argument alledged

for this purpofe, viz. the power of work-

ing miracles, is no weak one towards the

conviction of others. But as very uncom-

mon things may have been effected by na-

tural powers, as we cannot exactly deter-

mine upon the powers that Beings of a

fuperiour nature, even evil fpirits, may be

permitted to exercife ; before thofe mira-

cles can be abfolutely pronounced divine,

they mufl have fome good defign to fei*ve,

fome end worthy of the great caufe to

which they are afcribed. And what caufe

upon earth fo worthy of God's interpo-

fition, as that of virtue and religion ? If

then the miracles be wrought in confirma-

tion of the purell: and compleateft fyftem

of morality that can be conceived; we
may judge of the divinity of the miracles

from the end they are intended to ferve :

the
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the authority of thofe precepts may be

eftimated by the powers evinced in the

promulgation of them ; and as our Lord
himfelf argues, the perfons thus charged

may be believed for the work's fake. To
fuppofe a perfon himfelf infpired, incapa-

ble of proving the divinity of his commif-

fion to others who are uninfplred, is an

hypothefis almoft too abfurd to need con-

futation.

Can we fuppofe that God would reveal

to any one truths, the knowledge and be-

lief of which are eflential to the happinefs

of mankind ; without invefling the perfon

fo charged with powers fufficient to con-

vince the reafoning and unprejudiced part

of the world of the divinity of his com-

miflfion ? To grant the heaven-favoured

prophetefs the gift of infpiration, but at

the fame time fhut up the hearts of the

perfons moft concerned in thofe prophe-

cies againfl all confidence and belief in

them, may form a pretty fable for Pagan

theology, but will never find a place in

the creed of a rational Chriftian. Such a

notion degrades the Deity, ^be manifejia'^-

R 2 tion
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iion of the fpirit is given to every man to

profit withal. The extraordinary gifts of

infpiration are conferred on no man for

his own private advantage, honour, or

fatisfadtion ; but for the general good and

benefit of others. But what general good

or benefit could pofTibly accrue from any

one's infpiration ; if he could convince

nobody of the divinity of his commiflion,

and in confequence of it, of the excellence

of thofe doctrines which he was delegated

to promulgate, and of the degree of alTcnt

that was therefore due to them ? Hence

it appears, that the abfurdity of fuch a

fuppofition is itfelf a fufficient confutation

©fit.

Another corroborative argument, for I

mention it not as fmgly fuch, whereby the

teality of the infpiration may be made ap-

pear to others, i& the fuccefs this fuppofed

fyftem fhall meet with. If it fall to the

ground with the firft preachers, no farther

good being difcerned to proceed from it

;

we may afTure ourfelves of the falfity of it:

for a religion divinely inftitutcd, muft ne-

ceffarily be divinely fupported. And if a

* • religion
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religion be attended witb a' foccefs* inii-*

nitely above the flender means that hiamaii!';

afliftance afforded ; this is a corroborativer

argument of the truth of it, though anr

argument of little force taken fmgly. For:

a falfe religion God may permit to flou-.

riih ; either to keep alive a ieal in thofct

who are fo happy as to be engaged in the;

profeflion of the true one ; or as a ftum-

bling block for fuch as flop their ear&'

againfl the voice which whifpers joy and
comfort, which charmeth ever fo wifely ;;

or for the punilhment of thofe who, i^

they hear with their ears, and underftand

with their heart, yet with fo cold and lanr

guid wifhes receive the word, that their

thoughts and a6i;ions are at perpetual va-"

riance ; or for fome other wife and good;

purpofe, be ft and perhaps only known to

God himfelf.

In fhort, as no one can limit the powers

of Omnipotence, where no contradi6lion

is implied ; no one can with any pretence

of reafon deny the pofTibility of infpira*

t-ion. And by thofe general rules, above

alleged to evmce the truth of the inlpira-"

R 3 tion,
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itlon, both to the infpired perfon himfelf,

and to thofe who arc uninfpired, it feems

not only poffible but eafy to diftinguiili

real infpiration from enthufialm or im-

poftiire. According to thcfe eliablitiied

rules then we will, as was in the fecond

place propofed, examine the infpiration of

the apoftlcs of Chrift.

11. And firft here are a fet of ignorant

illiterate men, taken from their manual

occupations; who voluntarily renounce

all worldly comforts, all eafe, and fatis-

fadtion, and take upon them to reform the

world : and to the confufion of the wife

men of the world publilh do6lrines of fuch

height and importance, as the greateft ex-

tent of human philofophy was never able

to reach ; the refurredlion of the dead, the

do6lriiies of a future Rate, and the final

retribution of rewards and puniihments.

Nor were thefe high important truths

ufhered into the world with the weaknefs

and infufficiency, the madnefs and enthu-

fiafm of field preachers ; they were fup-

j^orted and enlorced by miracles, by ex-

naordinary figns, and many wonderful

works.
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works. Thefe men, like their great mal-

ter, gave Tight to the blind, (Irength to

the lame, and healed all manner of dif-

eafe among the people. The confcioufnefs

of having their minds ilhimined with fuch

knowledge as this, attended with the in-

conteftible evidence of the fenfes, mnft to

the perfons themfelves be a full and fuffi-

cient afTurance of the real divinity of their

commiffion : and by thefe marks the apof-

tles of Chrifl were fo thoroughly con-

vinced of their own infpiration, that they

laid down their lives in confirmation of it. ,

Which circumflance affords another, and

that no inconfiderable, argument for the

convi6lion of others.

To this end however, agreeably to the

rules before laid down, befides the power of

working miracles, it is neccfTary that the

drift and defign of thofe miracles be good ;

that is, that the do61:rines, in fupport and

confirmation of which they are wrought,

be of fo pure a nature, as may chdlleuge

the divine interpofition, and not be im-

putable to the agency of daemons or evil

fpirits. Accordingly the utmolt efforts of

R 4 human
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human reafon, aflifted with all the advan-

tages of learning and experience, were

never able to frame a fyftem of morality,

fo aptly calculated for univerfal pradtice,

fo well adapted to every capacity, fo pure,

fo perfe6l, as the religion of Jefus Chrifl.

Indeed the perfe6t purity that Chriftianity

requires of its profefTors has been the

greateft, if not only fource of thofe cavils

which men of libertine principles have la-

boured to raife againft it»

The laft concurrent circumflance men-

tioned as neceflary to evince the divinity

of any religion, is the fuccefs of it. And
truly the apoftles wrought no greater mi-

racle, than the amazing progrefs of Chrif-

tianity affords us. It was promulgated by

a fet of indigent, deftitute, ignorant, illi-

terate men. It comprized a fyfhem of

morality, utterly defl:ru6live of vice and

vanity, dire6tly oppofite to men's lulls and

paffions, to the folly and pleafurable pur-

fuits of this world : and confequently moft

obnoxious to thofe who moil enjoyed

fuch gratifications ; which were in gene-

ral thofe who had it mod in their power

to
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to enjoy them. It was therefore not only

unlupported by the countenance of power

and authority, but moft violently oppofed

by thofe, whofe exalted flations gave them

opportunity of doing the greatefl harm to

it. No fvvord was drawn in its fupport,

nor had it the rudenefs of Arabs to prac-

tice upon. No darling pleafure, no choice

fenfuality was relerved to comfort its prO"

feflbrs for the lofs of all the reft. The
ftrenuous aflfertors of Chriftianity had no

temporal rewards to look for ; no recom-

pence to fpirit them up under all the va-

rious difficulties they had to encounter,

but what was from above : they were not

made captains of hundreds, and captains of

thoufands. The more bold, the more in-

defatigable they were in propagating the

do6lrines with which they were charged ;

the more cruelly they were perfecuted.

They were fpoken againft every where, they

met with nothing but contempt, calumny,

imprifonment, and death in all its moft

formidable ftiapes. Yet in fpite of all

thefe difficulties, in fpite of all oppofition,

fp amazingly did this rellgioo flourilli and

prevail;
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prevail ; that in a fhort time princes be-

came its patrons and prote6lors, and
** queens its nnrfing mothers." And at

this day the moft polifhed parts of the

globe, however loofe particulars may be

in pratSlicc, profeis Chriftianity.

From this reprefentation nude and im-

partial, I think it evidently appears, that

there are certain criteria by which a real

infpiration may be diftinguiilied fpom all

falfe pretenfions to it ; and that the infpi-

ration of the apoftles of Chrift doth in

every circumftance exa6lly coincide with

the rules for this purpofe eflablillied. If

from hence we turn our eyes to the impof-

tures of an eminent pretender to divine

infpiration ; we (liall find that a general

dcfe6liveners in every rule above laid

down abundantly proclaims the falfity of

fuch his pretenfions. Confider the cun-

ning, infmuating Mahomet, making his

religion fubfervc the moll ambitious views;

engaging in his proje6ls men of equal art

and fubtlety with himfelf, and rewarding

their faithful ferviccs with wealth and

temporal hoicours : confider his ridiculous

pretenfions
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pretenfions to miracles unattefted, and his

final appeal to the fword for convi6lion

;

and laftly confider the nature of his doc-

trines, which not only permitted, but even

enjoined the mod inordinate fenfualities

:

and from hence may be colle6ted the very

great diftinction that lies between real in-

fpiration and falfe pretenfions to it.

Reprefent to yourfelves, on the other

hand, the religion of nature, the darling

idol of the Deift ; fee him proftrating

himfelf to the flump of a tree, and faying

to a carved (lone, Thou art my God : at-

tend her votaries to their religious cere^

monies, and you will fmd acted there the

groffelt obfcenities ; approach their altars,

and you will fee them flained with hu*

man facrifices ; you will find throughout

the verieft works of hell done under a

blind pretence of pleafing heaven : and
from hence may be learned the very great

neceffity there was for a revelation. Let

the man of reafon think of this fublimc

faculty as highly as he will ; vet thefe

were the wretched effects of unaffilled rea-

fon. . And if modern freethinkers have

appeared
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appeared to enter more deeply into reli-

gious fubje6ts, arid to argue upon them

more confidently, than the antient hea-

thens have done ; they can juftly afcribe

fuch their fuperiority to nothing but the'

ftrong lights which Chrillianity hath re-'

fle^led on them.

To conclude therefore with a pra6tical-

refle6lion : fmce God hath gracioufly con-

defcended to afford us fuch a light ; how-

can we pay too great attention to it

!

with what profound reverence ought we
to regard the precepts and do6lrines, the'

apoftles of Chrift have tranfmitted to us,

th€ lively oracles of God ! Blinded by

ignorance, or prejudiced by our lufts, we
may cavil ^t the do6trines, and refufe to

obey thofe precepts ; but it is impoflible

we fhould either amend the one, or better

ourfelves by refufmg obedience to the

other. We may torture and wreft them ;

but we are forewarned, it will be to our

awn deftrudtion. Let us rather with open

hearts receive the religion of Chrift ; not-

barely as it is a national religion, though

even in that light, confidcred by men who-

pretend
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pretend to think all religions alike, it might

merit fome refpeiS:, but .as a religion mofl:

unembarrafled with difficulties, mofl: pure,

mod perfedl ; a revelation mod ftrongly

confirmed by unbiafTed reafon, mofl preg-

nant of bleffings :here, and exhibiting to

us the nobleft profpedt of eternal happi-

nefs hereafter.

Now to God the Father, &c.
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SERMON Xir.

ECCLES. Vil. 30.

^his only have Ifound, that God created mart

ferfe^i', but he hathfownd out ma7iy devices.

When I throw my eyes around me, or

contemplate in my mind the beautiful fa-

bric of this vifible world, and of every ob-

je6t it contains ; fo much is there to en-

gage my attention, fo much to admire and

to praife, that I know not how fufficiently

to adore the Almighty Creator : fuch

proofs of infinite power, fuch traits of

unerring wifdom, fuch marks of conde-

fcending goodncfs do his works difplay !

Whether I regard the virtues of the herb,

the tints of the flower, the carols of the

bird, or the gambols of the light-hearted

quadruped ; every think fpeaks the plaflic

author'?
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author's exhauftlefs praife. Who can for-

bear, on fuch contemplation, to exclaim,

happy, thrice happy race of man, placed

at the head of this fair creation ; where

ufe and beauty, all that can individually

contribute to his happinefs, in the aggre*

gate unite ! Or who would think the cafe

far otherwife ? Who would conceive that

evil in a vafl: variety of fnapes had fo pol-

luted and corrupted this chief work of the

creation, man, a long train of difeafes had

fo unharmonifed the body, the unbridled

fury of paflion had {o degraded and de-

praved the mind ; that, inftead of the

exclamation, happy, thrice happy man !

cool refle6lion will fugged the more hu-

miliating acknowledgment, that on the

mofl favourable reprefentation of his feli-

city, all that could be pronounced of him

was, that he is the moft happy, who is

the lead; miferable.

From -what bitter and deadly fountain

have been derived the evils, that with

cares and forrows, with ficknefs and dif-

cafe, have fo debafed and polluted man in

his moral, as well as natural capacity, is a

fubjc6t
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fubjedl that hath employed the abilities of

antient, as well as more modern philofo-

phers, to inveftigate : a knot, which the

Deity himlelf could only untie. Hence with

the Ihort Icanty line of hum'an reafon af-

fetfling to fathom the defigns of God, and

the fecrets of nature, fome, as the Mana-

chees, denying His omnipotence, have

fuppofed another God, or Dasmon, whofe

purpofes were always oppofite to His,

whofe bufmefs and delight were to fruf-

trate the defigns, and marr the works of

the good God of nature with the infufion

of evil ; and, with a kind of chymic art,

ill exercifed, to extradl that poifonous

quality from the pureft good. Others

again have acknowledged God's omnipo-

tence, at the expence of his providence

:

figuring to themfelves a God, wrapt up in

his own happinefs, and far removed from

the concerns of mankind ;

" Whose eye of favour merit never wins,

*' Whose justice visits not the blackest sins *."

Others

* Eft natura Bthm
Semota a noftris rfbus, fejunftaque longe ;

Neo bene promeritis capitur, nee tangitur ira. Lucr.
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Others agaia, by a denial of God's ex.i{^

ence, raihly endeavour to cut th«e knot

tliey can la^ot loofe. If God, as they argue,

€auld KOt exclude evil iwui the creation^

He was aot omnipotent : if kie would fiot

do it, He was defective in benevolence:

but a liraited or defe6live Being is not ab-

{blute and perfect God. And thus pro^

ceeding oi> a falfe aiTumption to deny the

exiftence of a God,, they fubftitute in hat

place an abftracb power, Fatalifty ; wh-d

governs a>ll things by an ideal law of irre-

iiftible neceHlty. Bu^t neceflity innplies-

i

caufe, fomie adliual power that impofed it

:

tlierefote another defcription of Atheiflis,

as widely erring im an; oppofute extreme,

attribute the creaition of the world to- a

fortuitous movement of atoms, and its

government to the blind hand of Chance-

To thefe hypothefes I will add one m-^re,

which is the untradtablenefs of matter;

fo untra<blable in its nature,, as neither by

art, or power,, to be feparated amd disjoins

ed fram evil. From whence it is inferred,

thait evil is of the eiTemce of mstti-^ »&d

S that
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that confequently for his crimes he is ra-

ther an obje6l of pity, than a fubje6t of

puniflimen t. And hence they flatter them-

felves with more reafon to lament the,

frailty of human nature, than the wicked-

nefs of mankind.

PafTmg by the former of thofe opinions

noticed above, I will in the fequel of this

difcourfe confine my reflexions to the laft

:

as it produces a falfe plea for every crime,

by transferring the blame from man to

human nature ; that is, ultimately from

the worm that is made, to the omnipo-

tent hand that formed it. The advo-

cates for this opinion fuppofe man to

have come from the hand of his Creator fo

prone to evil, fo averfe to good, fo incom-

petent to act right, and to live happy ;

that he never did, nor ever could have

enjoyed a ftate of perfe6l innocence and

happinefs. But this is an aflumption,

whifh 1 will endeavour to confront with

a proof of contrary purport.

There may be thofe who term the no-

tion of a paradifiacal ftate, or golden age,

an
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an amufing dream, and poetic fidion

:

but before fuch traditional account, de-

ducible from the earlieft writers, and re-

corded by pbilofophers, hiftorians, and

poets of all ages, can be fuffered to pafs as

a mere unfounded fi6lion ; it is not unrea-

fonable to require fome counterbalance of

proof againft the verity of it. And if,

on the other hand, there be any truth in

the dodlrine of a paradifiacal ftate as de-

livered by Mofes, if there be any veflige of

truth in the accounts of antient heathen

authors of the firft credit and authority

concerning the happy ftate of man, and

golden age ; the hypothefis of man's natu-

ral imperfecliion, fo palatable to the paf-

fions and appetites of human nature, muft

fall to the ground, and the dangerous in-

ferences that flow from it are removed.

The obje6l therefore of this difcourfe is to

eftablifh the do6lrine of a primeval ftate

of innocence and happinefs. In proof of

which Iwill, ift, produce the authority of

the facred fcriptures ; 2dly, the fuffrage

of prophane authors, philofophers, hif-

S. 2 torians,
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torians, and poets : and I will endeavour

3diy, to eftablifh the truth of the fa6b on

the concurrent teftimony and voice of

reafon.

h And firft, admitting the account of

the paradifiacal ftate, which the fcriptures

afford us, whether we underftand the Mo-
faic hiftory of the creation as a fimpk

pofitive fa6t, or as an eaftern allegory, the

do6trine inculcated' in it is the fame v viz.

that God created man perfect'., but t-hat he

hadfound out many dtvices ; that God gave

him a law written on his heart, which he

Ihould apprehend by the exercife of rea-

fon, and feel by the applaufe or reproach

of confcience : that while he oblerved that

law, he was happy ; and that he ceafed to

be ft), when he ceafed to obey his Almighty

Creator's commands, j^nd God beheld all

things that he had made, and behold they

were all good. That is, they were formed

with powers adequate to the ftate and

condition, for which they were feverally

created. The very fhort iketch, Mofes

hatli given of the primaeval ftate of inno-

cence
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centt and happinefs, evihces that it was

no amufmg tale framed to entertain, but

the inculcation of a fober and ferious

truth related to inftru6t. Nor does that

antient record (land nude and unfupp(irted

by any other text of fcripture : frequent

allufions to it occur in other parts of Holy

Writ, inculcating the primceval innocencfe

and happinefs of man^ till by the difobe*

dience of Adam all died. And in another

paffage to the fame efFedl the apoftle ob*

ferves, as by one man Jin entered into tht

ixMrld^ and death by Jin^ &c» And again,

as by the difobedience of one man many were

made Jinners, &c. The truth of the rela-

tion was never doubted by the anfient

Jews, nor the do6lrine of the original per*

fe^lion of human nature, which refulted

from it. Neither hath it been rejedled

by Ghriftians, or modern Jews, fmee the

Chriftian difpenfation took place. Noi*

on any principle of Chriftianity can it b6

coritrovferted : for the Whole economy of

the Chriftian difpenfation grounds on it.

And as that difpenfation more and more

S3 opened
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opened itfelf ; the do(5lrines of the fall of

man, and of his redemption, concurred in

mutually confirming, fupporting, and il-

lullrating each other.

The paifages already recited, and others

to the fame purport which w^ meet with

in the facred writings, thrown together,

do not obfcurely, and by doubtful impli-

cations, intimate the do6lrine, but plainly

and expreflly declare it. In the beginning

of the wprld, it is aflerted, our firfl: pa-

rents, as all other works of the infinitely

w^ife and good God, were- created pertedl

;

formicd with appetites conducive to hap-

pinefs, and furniihed with reafon and

confcience to guide and rule them : and

while thefe maintained their government,

man was innocent and happy ; but lofing

his innocence, his happinefs fled with it.

The (ketch of 'hillory is fhort. How long-

he perfevered in his flate of innocence, we
know not : but fin and mifery, we know,

had their origin together. And from the

time that evil was firfh introduced into the

world, like a river fwelling as it flowed,

wide and more wide it fpread its peftifer-

ous
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ous ftream, poifoning human life, and

with its deadly taint infe6ling, and even

changing, human nature.

II. The fenfe of Icriptures, thus explain-

ed, I proceed, as was propofed in the fe-

cond place, to examine the opinions of

heathen authors on the fubje6l : from

whofe writings if I make larger quota-

tions, than difcourfes of this kind ufually

admit ; the nature of the fubje6t, which

requires, will I truft excufe, it. And to

philofophers, and hiftorians, to whom
greater credit is generally afcribed, than

to poets, I will make my firft appeal.

And in that number Plutarch, eminent

both as a philofopher and hiftorian, offers

himfelftoour attention in the foUowinp:

extraordinary paflage. Defcribing a coun-

try in what he calls the fortunate iflands,

*' Here," fays he, " the rains fall rarely, and

in gentle and refrefhing fhowers ; while

foft and cooling gales breathe through the

ifland, winged as it were with dew; which

delightful temperature of the climate pro-

duces all kinds of herbage, and fruits of

the rnoft delicious flavour, without culti-

S 4 vation
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vation or labour.'* And to this defcrip-

tion he Subjoins the foilowing refle6lion :

" fo that the Barbarians firmly believe

the Elyfian Fields to be feated there ; and

in that delightful climate place the habita*

tion of the iiappy, celebrated by Homer/*

But the priftine happy ftate, to which

Plutarch's Barbarians referred, was much
more likely to have been the paradifiacal

Aate, of which fome traces might have

been traditionally handed down by the

difperfed family of Noah ; than it is credit

ble, they (hould have gone for poetical fig-

ments to Greece.

And v/hat Plutarch records of the Fofr

tunate Iflands, Diodorus Siculus relates of

the ifl^nd Toprobanc ; with this addition,

that the inhabitants of this country lead a

life frep from ficknefs and difeafe. And
his further obfcrvation on the death of the

Toprobanitcs I can not pafs by unno-

ticed ; as refembling the opinion which

fome Chriftian writers have exprefTed,

concerning the death, or rather departure

from life, which was the deftination of

mankind if they had continued in the

paradifiacal
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paradifiacal ftate. " There grows,*' fays

the hiftorian, ** a double * plant ; on which

whoever lies down to deep falls into a

fweet and pleafant (lumber: and in the

arms of fleep thus paflfes through the gate

of death without inquietude or pain."

Whether this relation of Diodorus may

not have an allufion to the Mofaic tree

OF LIFE, I would not in a point of conjec-

ture prefume to determine for others. I

muft confefs it fo ftrikes me ; and the

DOUBLE plant of the hiftorian feems to be

a corrupted trace of the tradition, that

might have reached them, of the two

trees, that of fm, and of life. Death, that

is, eternal death, ftrongly exprefled by the

facred hiftorian in the denunciation, dying

thou jhalt dky was not the condition of

mortality, but the punifhment of fm.

Why might not therefore the tree of life

poflefs that property, which was afcribed

to the Toprobanitan plant, of procuring

an eafy and pleafant paffage through the

gate of death to immortality.

Procopius
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Procopins mentions a paradifiacal coun-

try, fituated in Africa ; watered with plea-

fant fountains, and adorned with beautiful

woods, ever green and always breathing

aromatic odours ; while cooling and re-

frelhing winds corredled the warmth, and

produced a moft delightful temperature of

the air.

That a belief of fuch primaeval (late, as

is contended for in this difcourfe, pre-

vailed not only among the Hebrews and

Egyptians, and was received from them

by the Greeks, but even among the In-

dians, there is a very remarkable padage

of Strabo in proof : who introduces Ca-

lanus, as thus addreffing Alexander the

Great. ** The earth was formerly as re-

plete with wheat and barley, as it is now
with duft : and fountains flowed through

it, fome of water, fome of milk, and others

of honey, wine, and oil; 'till corrupted as

the inhabitants became by luxury and m-
dulgence, Jupiter was offended at their

conduct, changed the ftate of the world,

and made the produ6lions of the earth,

and the neceflarics of life, the acquirement

of
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of toil and labour." No one, T conceive,

who reads this account, can hefitate a mo-

ment about the fountain from whence it

was derived.

To thofe writers, who however different

in their reprefentations of the fituation of

the country they relpe6lively defcribe, there

is little doubt, allude all to the fame original

tradition, and to a reprefentation of the

fame place, I will add. a philofopher of

learning, dignity, and weight ; the firft of

writers, and the firft of philofophers, that

adorned the heathen world. In the dia-

logue, entitled the statesman *, which is

prefixed as a kind of introduction to the

books that follow on Polity, and the

Laws, the philofopher treats at large of

the origin of polity, which he traces back

to the earlieft times : when he confiders

man, as placed by his Creator in a ftate of

happinefs, and in an age truly golden.

His deicription of that happy and golden

age he calls a tradition ; in that term in-

timating an account of things derived

from anticnt times, and not a dream of

philofophy,
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philofophy, or a poetic fi6lion. The ftrefs

he lays on that tradition, and the credit he

would conciliate to it, the ftrong terms in

which he mentions it evince. *' Thofe tra-

ditions," fays he, ** were handed down to

US from our moft antient anceftors ; thofe

who lived nearcft the carlieft revolution

in the ftate of the world. They were the

perfons, from whom thofe accounts were

originally received." Plato's defcription

of primeval happinefs, painted as it is in

fuch lively colours, my fubje(^ will not

fuffer me immediately to difmifs : in which

if we do not find accurate and exa6l truth,

the vcftigc and traces of it there are few I

think who will not acknowledge. " In

that age," fays our philofopher, *' there ex-

ited nothing ferocious and favage, no car-

nivorous animals devoured each other, nor

were war and fadlion known. God fup-

plied the means of fubfiftence to mankind.

He was their guardian and their ihephcrd.

And while under his government, civil

polities in ftates and cities there were

none. Fruits in abundance the trees

and fertile foil fpontaneoufly produced,

without
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without the labaiwr or the ai:t of ht^f*

bandry." In his allufion^ tQ S<i!turtt*s

reign, the fanae. author has mafty reJb*

tions, plainly charadberiftic of the paraiii;-

fiacal ftate. And from the fame fe^untain,

from whence he obtained his information,

he obferves, were derived many other in-

ftrut^iive anecdotes, more extraordinary

than thofe he has recorded ; which from

the great diftance of time are partly very

obfcure, and partly fo fcattered and con-

fufed as not to admit of an eafy explana-

tion. If any thing more was wanting,

after the ample and particular defcriplion

Plato has given of the happy age, to evince

the ftore-houfe from whence he drew his

materials ; that part of his Timaeus, or

Dialogue on Nature, m which, he treats of

the* creation of mankind, will to this pur-

pofe be found very fatisfadtory ; particm-

larly where he difcuffes the fubjedt relating

to the origin of evil. On the whole, ftripj-

ping o& the' fhade- in which truth is irar

volved', the traditions he records are in

film and fubftance to this amount ; that

while mankind prcferved the image: of the

Deity
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Deity impreHed on them uncontaminated,

they Hved happily and well ; and other-

wife, when they loft their purity, and be-

came the flaves of paflion.

From the hiftorians and philofophers to

defcend to the poets, whofe defcriptions

thoLish embelliihed with fi6lion were often

founded upon truth, let us hear Homer's

defcription of the Elyfian Fields.

Joys ever young, unmix'd with pain or fear.

Fill the wide circle of th' elt-rnal year

:

Stern winter fmiles on that aufpicious clime,-

The fields are florid with unfading prime :

From the bleak poles no winds inclement blow.

Mould the round hail, or flake the fleecy fnow :

]^ut from the breezy deep the bleft inhale

The fragrant murmurs of the weftern gale. Popb.

What fhall I fay of the gardens of

Alcinous ? Are not thefe too derived from

the fame fource ? Does not this defcrip-

tion chara6ler a garden fituate in fome

much happier, than Phaeacian, clime ?

Some critics have fuppofed the poet drew

his copy from the Atlantic iflands. But

thofe pleafant gardens, or rather gardens

of pleafurc, let fancy exercife her powers

as
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as fhe will, reafon evinces, with all other

various defcriptions to be met with ia

prophane authors to the fame tenour, have

a reference to one and the fame original,

the paradifiacal flate : a reprefentation re-

ceived by tradition from the firft ages, and

handed down by the earlieft writers.

The place next to Homer Hefiod claims,

a poet of the fame, as fome critics have

fuppofed, or of an earlier, age, as is con-

tended by others. More full and particu-

lar, and more clearly allufive to the fame

original, is his defcription

:

In happy eafe, like gods, then lived mankind

;

^o toils the body rack'd, no cares the mind.

They knew not then difeafe's ruthlefs rage.

Nor felt the blighting hand of weak old age.

But in full vigour, while they life enjoy'd.

They tafted all its bleflings unalloy'd.

Death was like lleep : and the prolific earth

With power fpontaneous waken'd into birth

Its fruits and flowers ; while envy was unknown.

And all, in common, was of each his own.

I know not how a Chriftian writer could

have painted the paradifiacal flate in more

lively colours or more accurately, than in

the above defcription Hefiod hath done.

The
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The golden age defcribed at large by

Ovid, as univerfally knowiv, I omit* In-

d^ed 1 entertain no do>ub.t from various

pafTages,. aad varioys fubj:G6t& introduced

in. his Metamorphofes, that he had- either

himfelf had a fight of the Bible, or been*

furnifhed with corrupted anecdotes, allu-

five to fafe contained in it, by Greek phi-

lofophers who had travelled into Egypt.

What fhall we fay of Vipgirs Saturniaa-

Kingdom? Where is it to be referred,

but to the fame record of antiquity ?

No fturdy hind, before Jove's iron reign.

With toilfonie labour cleav'd the ftubbom plain.

But all, by bounds unmark'd, were left to ihare

The common earth,, as common as the air.

And without leave hjsr fons, as without toil,

Enjoy'd the bleffings of the happy foil.

And in the next, the fecond,, book of

le Georgics is. imi

the fam« tradition.

the Georgics is introduced! a reference to

Before Diftaean Jove's ferocious reign

No' heifer bled, no bleating flieep was llatn;

Fa£Uon unknown unfelt tjtrannic rage,.

While, Saturn's, fceptre fway'd a gjildea age;

Perinii;
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Permit me here to obfcrve afpecial mark

of the paradifiacal (late, when man eat no

animal food, but lived on the fruits of the

earth alone. The above extracts from the

poets I will clofe with theic beautiful lines

from Lucretius.

And now, fo dwindled down, the ftarvling yeat

Its puny animals can Icarctly rear
3

Of which in antient days the teeming earth

Vigorous and young produc'd a lufty birth.

The earth Ipontaneous cloath'd her laughing fields •

With the rich treasures golden Ceres yields.

And taught around its hulband elm to twine

The fond embraces of the amorous vine

;

Such fruits and herbs could then uncultur'd raife.

As mock the labour of our modern days.

Here we have a difciple of Epicurus

acknowledging, that man in his primaeval

ftate was more perfe6l, than he now ap-

pears ; and the earth more fertile, more

luxuriant, and delightful, than in its pre-

fent appearance. And as this obfervation

militates againfl the principles of Epi-

curus, the poet would certainly not have

introduced it, had it not been fupported

by general aflent as a tradition fan6lioned

T by
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by the voice of antiquity, and eftabliflied

by the authority of the molt eminent and

refpe6table writers. Nothing, I conceive,

lefs than an opinion almoft univerfal, could

have induced the atheiftic bard, the ob-

ject of whofe work, he declares, was to

liberate the mind from the idle tales and

narrow trammels of religion, to admit a

traditional (lory that implicates in its in-

ference the novelty of the world, and the

exiftence of a Divine Framer of it.

To the authorities already cited various

other writers of antiquity might be added,

if the fubje^t required it, and the time

would permit, exprefling themfelves to

the fame purport and eft'e6t. Are all thefe

numerous defcriptions then of Saturn's

reign, and of a golden age, the mere fports

of imagination, or fhall we afTume them

to have a foundation in fa6t: ? Relations

fo general we muft refer to fome general

caufe and common foundation in truth.

And whither fhall we refort for fuch foun-

dation in fa6l ? Certainly not to a fi6li-

tious chara<?l;er*s ideal reign. But having

as good ground to believe the exiftcnce of

fuch
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fuch a character as Noah, as we have of

that of Jalius Casfai*; thither It is reafon-

able to refer it. The tradition Noah v\ as

very competent to have received from his

primsEval anceftors : and from the fons

of Noah their pofterity might have re-

ceived it ; delivered dov^n, as Plato ob-

ferves, in a fcattered, difperfed, and im-

perfedl (late.

III. That the traditional account of a

paradifiacal ftate> received from thofe

'* who lived neareil: the times *,*' and

confirmed by prophane authors, was a fa(5t

agreeable to reafon, and confident with

the divine agency as difplayed in all other

parts of the creation, was in the third and

lift place to be afcertained.

That (cvefy work of God is perfedl, is

an aphofifm Which will admit ncith^

tontroverfy^ lior doubt, as underftood re-

fpe^lively to relative, not abfolute, -perft^t*

tion. Framed by an a 11-wife and Almighty

Creator, it can not be otherwife. Every

being, to which God hath given life, is

* See reference tv Plato above.

T ct. pgff^fled
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ppfrcfled of faculties and powers fufficlent

to its own enjoyments, fitted to provide

for and. fupply its own wants, and to

guard againlt and avoid whatever will

difadvantaiic or hurt it. In this common
obferyation all w^ho have il:udied: nature^

unanimoufly concur^: this, wherever w^
turn qur eyes^ is fo manifeft ; that if the

royal Pfalmift had reafon to exclaim, 0.

Lord J/i wifJom hajl ihou made all things %

he had equal reafo^ to fubjoin, The earthy

Q Lord,,UJ^ull of thy goodnefs.

.-. Under, this imprcflion, who would not

exclaiqa;. O raiferable flate of human na-

ture, ,0 wretched man! who, the confli-

tuted Lord of this v/orld, is the only un*,

happy being" that inhabits it ; who at the

head, pC. the, creatioo, in which happinefs

and pgrfeclion reigji, is the only imper-

fect ajiid unhappy being that pertains to iU.

For, what good purpofe doth reafon ferve^

veafon, -that infallible guide of human ac-^

tipn^ ; aijd, according to the iiouriih of

phi loft)phy,: that molt delightful coinpa-.-

nion of human life ? To what encf was

that divine,particle ,9f cekfUaJ air confcr-
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red on him ? Was it to point out to him'

the height of that perfe6lion, and of that

virtue, to which it is not in the power of

human nature to attain ? Was it to tor-

ment him for faults and errors, which he

could not avoid ? Was it to render him

miferahlc by expofmg to him his ovv n im-

perfe6tion^ and wants ? T'hat btfarfrom
the, O Lord, Or, was not that govt'rnefs

and guide of human life rather given, to

control the pafTions, to direct moral ac-

tions, to preferve men virtuous, and to

make them happy ? To that purpofe then

reafon either was competent, or it was not.

If not ; it was inadequate to the end" for

which it was. affigned. And man, to whom
it was for that purpofe given, is thereby

imperfecf and unhappy. But every being,

as was alTumiCd, came out of the hands of

the Creator perfect and happy : and there-

fore reafon muft have been adequate to

the end for which it was given* So rea-

fon plainly dictates it {hpuld be : while

experience teaches a different lefTon. How
then ihall we reconcile theory and facSt ?

T 3

'

By.
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By one plain and nccefTary conclufion

:

that if it be otherwife now, it reafon ap-

pear not now adequate to the purpofe for

which it w&s originally given ; there muft

have been a time when it was fo : that the

adm'flion pf a primaeval happy ftate folve§

the difficulty, and is the only thing that

will lolve it.

To what complicated evils human life

is expofed, the bcft and wifefl: men both

know and feel. And the apprehcnfion of

thofe evils, which neither wifdom can

elude, nor virtue itfelf repel, adds to the

weight, and increafes the burthen of

them. The life of the brute is fubjecl

to evils: yet neither the remembrance of

thofe that are part, nor the fear of thofe

that may happen, difturb or torment it

:

from nature's (tores it drinks the iweet ob-

livion of life. But difeafes, pains, ^nd

death, with the pallid legion of cares, not

only attend man's fteps, but haunt hi^

mind, and are continually in profped be-

fore him. And if >9u turn your eyes to

the bright fide pf human life ; light are

the
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the pleafnres that fweeten it, few, and

never unalloyed. But can we fuppofe an

infinitely great and good God created

beings neceflarily prefTed with many and

great evils, and with the enjoyments of

pleafures very fmall, and very few, to

counterbalance them ? If the pi6lure be

a true reprefentation of fa6ts ; it mud be

man's fault, that it is fo, and not the a6l

of his Creator.

Take human life in all its various fcenes

of opulence and penury ; and tell me, if

it be not a perpetual civil war between

reafoi:^ and the padions. What is beft, to

approve and commend, and to pra6tife

what is worn, is human. The inrTin6live

principle, that dire6ls the brute, operates

more confidently. Hope, fear, anger, and

the whole train of inordinate paffions, go-

vern and rule in turns the man : while

reafon, like a weak and pufiUanimous go-

vcrnefs, to thofe rebellious fubjedls furren-

ders the adminiftration of his internal po-

lity. Hence her fmall flill voice, advifing

what is right and true, is faintly heard,

T 4 and
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and little attended to : while to the requi-

fitions of thole impetuous and unruly

liOters a facile ear and ready connpliance is

given. Till the edge of pafTion blunted,

and appetite fatiated by gratification, rea-

fon returns, expoftulatcs, and reproves

:

when friamc, remorfe, and repentance fol-

low. In iliort, to offend, and repent, and

sgain offend, is the miferable viciffitude,

that diftinguilhes the moral condu61: of

man. But with this pi6lure of man let

us compare another, and different one:

the image of man in unfullied innocence,

and happinefs without alloy. Suppoie the

powers of mind and body in harmonifed

union confpiring to conftitute the happi-

nefs of the man ; the mind poffefled of

knowledge, and by the continual influx of

new ideas improving; the judgment a6t-

ing in accordance to the law written ori-

ginally by his Creator on the heart, the

atfecSlions regulated by its decifions, and

the paffions in due fubfervience to rcafon's

wife control : the hi-man powers in pro-

per order thus com^^oied, and a6ling, and

why
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why (hould not fuch a conftituted order

have exifted, hence follows the Platonic

harmony, hence the paradife of Mofes, and

of pr^^phane biftory the golden a^e.

1 hat primaeval (late of perfection, in

which realon concludes man to have been

original'y formed, and the imperfect liate

in which experience deplorably convinces

us he is at prelent lunk, involve in the ex-

traordinary metamorphoils luch difhcul-

ties, as did nt>t eicape the reiearches of

heathen philof phy ; but has been ever

above the reach of its foiution. 1 he

change is too obvious to have been denied;

the caufe remained unknown. God hini-

feif hath in his lacred word been pleafel

to reveal it; and to iolve a.knot worthy

of divine interference. 1 he fountain He
and fource of truth, hath demonftrated,

that am'idji the clouds and darknefs iL'hich

are round about Hi:n, righteoujmjs andjuf-

tlce are the habitation of his feat.

There may, I am aware, be thofe who
confider the fubject of our prefcnt invefti-

gation as a matter rather of curicfity, tban

ufc

:
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ufe : and there are thofc, who confidcr

every article of religion in the iame light.

But is it a trivial and light concern, to

poflefs proper notions of God, and of ourr

fclves ? Is it a matter of fmali concern,

to know why we were fcnt into this world,

as into a place of puniiliment *
; expofed

to innumerable evils, with the counter-

balance fcarccly of a fhadow of real hap?

pinefs ? Ignorant of the caufe of our pre-

fent evils, what ground have we on which

to reft a hope of future felicity ? But at-

tending to the light that Gad has graci-

oufly reached out to mankind, a ray of

brightnefs breaks in upon us, that difTi-

pates our doubts, gives us every thing to

hope, and leaves us nothing to fear. To.

that light it is our duty, as it will conduce

to our happincfs, to attend. It is no me-

teor blaze, that for a moment warms the

heart of the cnthufiaft, and then droops,

and dies. It is a luminous ray, permar

* The advocates for the doftrine. of the pre-exiftence of

human fouls fuppofe men fent into this world, as into a houfc

of corre£tion^ for fins committed in a prior flatc.

nent
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n^ent and fteady : at which reafon lights

her torch, and derives new vigour and

confidence from it. May we fet the value

on it, which it deferves ! It illumines this

world ; and fhews the way to a better

:

to which that we may finally attend, may

God, &c.



SERMOT^'' XIII.

Preached at Oxford on the ^':>th of January,,

Rom. xiii. 5.

Te mujl needs be fubje^, not onlyfor wrath^

but alfofor corfcience fake,

A VERY unjuftifiable opinion prevailed ir^

the age of the Apoftles among feme re-

cently converted Jews, probably of the

pharifaical fe6t, that they were exempted

from the ties of civil government. Under

the impreffion of their peculiar relation to

Jehovah, enforced by a concluding dif-

tin6tion of eminence in their admifliori

into the kingdom of Chrift, they indulged

an enthufiallic pretenfion to a difcharge

from obedience to any external ordinances

of temporal polity ; or to any magiftrates

not immediately fet over ihem by particu-

lar defignation from heaven. As the fub-

je6ts
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je<Sls of God, and the redeemed of the

Lord, they dilclaimed all authority of

men, pronounced it ufurpation, difpa-

^.^laged its dignity, difputed its impofts.

Againfl this extravagant delufion, fo

derogatory to their religion, as if favour-

ing a rebellious, or infpiring a turbulent

fpirit, and {o dangerous to their fafety by

provoking the vengeance of jealous power,

St. Paul bears his teftimony in the injunc-

tion before us. He tells his Roman con-

verts, that government is the ordinance

of God, the fixt means eflablifhed by his

providence, and refulting from the nature

and frame of focial beings, for the pre-

fervation of public peace and order ; that

fubmiflion is due to every form of it, as

refpe^tively fettled with fuitable relation

to the manners, temper, and interefls of

different countries : and this obedience to

the civil power he enjoins, not only on

account of the benefits which it procures,

'not only through fear of that punifliment

which might be incurred by dilobedience;

but as a duty arifnig from the realbn of

the thino: itlelf, and confirmed in the

Chriltian
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Ghriftian revelation by the exprefs autho-

rity of God.

And fo far government may be juftly

filled a divine appointment ; as being the

great inftrument employed in the courfe

of God's providence to condu6l the affairs

of the world, and the beft provifion for

the general good and fecurity of the ra-

tional creation. This notion of it* is agre-

able to the maxims of antient wifdom,

and the fenfe of all civilifed countries.

It appears frorh the experience of all ages

and nations, to be fo ufeful in maintaining

the tranquillity, and advancing the com-

mon interefts of foeiety ; and ftri^l obe-

dience to it is fo iieceflafy for the fegulaf

execution of laws^ and the due enjoyment

of all thofe various blefliflg^ tvhich flow

from them ; that there is all poffible rea-

fon to conclude from the prefent eonftitu-

tion of things, that Me, who created man
for foeiety, ordained the ftate of civil

fubordination, without which foeiety can-

not fubfift. But it would be an unwar-

rantable conclufion from this prefumption

of the divine will, and the facred charac-

ter
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ter with which the magiftrate is hereby

inverted, to infer that he is not to be op-

pofed on pain of damnation, even though

he fhould a6l contrary to the good end

for which he was appointed ; though ht

Ihould prefume to opprefs thofe hberties,

which he was ordained to fupport; and

venture to trample on thofe laws, which

he was commiffioned to prote6l. It can-

not be juftly fuppofcd, that the word of

God has retrained men from free agency

in any cafe that threatens real danger to

their civil rights and liberties, in the pro-

tection of which by the voice of reafon

He has left them free ; or that the Chrif*

tian law has put them into a defencelefs

ftate, where the effential law of felf-pre-

fervation has given them the neceflary

means of defence.

The text therefore, whatever it imports,

cannot mean to furnilh power with a li-

cence to opprefs without refponfibility,

iand fubje6t to no control ; or to eftabliill

abje6l flavery under the facred guard of

confcience. The example of St. Paul is

the faireft and fafeft comment on his pre-

cept
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cept and injun6tion. No one could better

preiclife, or was n.ore cxerciled in prac-

tifmg, thofe paflive virtues of Chriftian

patience and fortitude under fufferino-s.

than himfelf : >et we learn fro-n the au-

thentic monuments, which contain a rela-

tion of his Hcls, that he could alfo fhew a

juft concern for the prcfcrvarion and fup-

port of his civil privileges; could vi<ror-

oufly afP-rt his ri^ht ofjudging, when thofe

privileges were invaded ; and exprefs a

becoming zeal againft any illegal or arbi-

trary violations of them. While he ob-
ferved on all occafions the fevereft: precepts

of our religion, yet we read he was alfo

ready to vindicate with due warmth the
liberties and immunities of his birth-rjo-ht*

And though he perfe^ly knew how to

bear private injuries as a Chriflian, yet he
dildained quietly to lubmit to public indig-

nities as a Roman *.

Interpreted accordingly by the general
maxims of reafon, illuilrated by the con-
dud of the Apoftle him.felf, the text in

connexion with that fedion of the epiftle

* Adts xvi, and xxii,

which
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which it concludes, may be underftood to

deliver the following do6lrine : Let every

foul be fiibje^ to the higher powers : i. e. let

every perfon, without exception, without

referve on pretext of any fancied gift or

immunity, fubmit with due fubordination

to the prefiding, governing, and com-

manding powers of his civil community.

For there is tio power, but Jrom God: for

the governing, powers, under which you

live, have their eftablifhment, their ar-

rangement, in the plan of nature, for the

general purpofe of order, or for fome par-

ticular purpofe of wifdom ; and are fo far

the inftitution of God. Wherefore, he^

who refifieih the power, refifleth the ordinance

of God : wherefore, the fubje6t, who de-

clares hoftility, and enters into a difor^

derly oppofuion againft the prefiding

power, on pretence of fome exclufive prir

vilcges vefted in themfelves, hath refilled,

and endeavoured to difturb the adjufted

difpofition of the Almighty. Atid they^

that refijlt fJjail receive to themfelves d.amna^

(ion : and they, who have thus ftood up to

difturb this adjudged fchcrne of providence,

U Ihal
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fhalKbring upon themfelves judgment or.

condemnation ; mufl: anfwer for their of-

fence at their peril to the ruling powers,

who are the guardians of tlie inftitution,

and to God himfelf, who framed it. For

rulers are not a terror to good ivot ks, but to

the evil : they are no obje^ls of terror,

where behaviour is innocent ; but in cafe

of mifdemeanors only. What then is the

plain inference ? To remove your fears,

corre6t and guard your condu6t;. PFilt

thou not be afraid of the power ; do that

which is good, and thou Jhalt have, praife of

thefame : for he is the minijler of God to thee

for good, Wouldft thou be freed from

danger, and fecure from apprehenfion

;

a6l with obfervant probity, and a peace-

able fpirit: fo fhail commendation attend

thee from that very power, which is a de-

figned minifter, a commifTioned inftru-

ment in the counfels of providence, for

the general fecurity and promotion of vir-

tue ; and therein eventually for the fecu-

rity and promotion of happinefs. But if

ihou do that which is evil, be afraid'-, Jor he

beareth not the ftvord in vain : for he is the

minifer
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mln'ijler of X^od, a revenger to execute wrath

upon him that doeth evil: if on the con-

trary thou a6left ill, with reafon dread thb

inagiftrate, and the fvvord he carries not

uieleisly, and in vain ; dread him, as a dif-

penfer of juftice, in the minidry of God,

for the execution of penal- difpleafure on

the malefaclor. Wherefore^ ye muji needs be

fubje& ',
not onlyfor wrath ^ but alfoJor con-

fcience fake. Regarding him therefore, not

only as arrned with human powers, but as

employed in the ceconony^ of God's provi-

dential difpenfations, for a beneficial pur-

pofe, think not yourfelves at liberty to

counterat^l thofe powers ; but obfervant of

due fubordination, be fubmiffive to legal

authority, not only from prudential mo-
tives to efcape temporal punilliment, but

from a confcientious principle of avoiding

to offend ag^infh the ordinance of God.

The refult of the whole is apparent :

"viz. that our religion, neither releales fub-

jecls from fubmilfion to their governors,

as Chriftians ; rtor yet ties them up from

the claims of their natural and conftitu-

tional rights,' as men. It enforces, what

U 2 reafon
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teafon enjoins as a focial duty, with the

fanclion of a Divine command : and there-

by extends the breach of that duty to a

moral refponfibihty at the tribunal of

God.

After fo copious an explanation of the

text, let us turn to the melancholy folem-

jlity which has at prefent aflembled us,

and with \yhich, as a general rule of con-

duct, it is obvioufly connected. Let us.

turn to it, not in political difquifition, ra-

ther calculated for the amulement of the

inquifitive, than framed with regard to

public utility ; in which decifions will

clalh, and mifrcprefentations warp the

judgment, as long as party or interefl: can

influence opinion. Nor let us advert to

this folemn occafion with minds pofleiled

by prejudice, and inflamed with pafTion

;

which leaft of all befits this place. I wiU

rather endeavour to fuggeft fuch reflec-

tions, deducible from the various circum-

flances in that eventful period of Englifh,

hiftory ; as may tend to our interefl:, and

fupply us with practical infl:ruclion.

And
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And firft, the perfonal chara6ler of the

IVTonarch, vvhoie fate cbnfecrates this day

to devotion, was marked with many amia-

ble charaAers of true worth. His man-

ners were accomplillied, hi$ natural dif-

pofition gentle, his knowledge difFufive,

his generofity beneficent : yet he was

dreaded. Art found him a judge, merit a

patron, honed fervices and attached af-

fection a friend : yet he Was perfecuted.

He pofleffed a magnanimity fuperior to

misfortunes, a probity rooted in its ge-

nuine principle^ religion : yfet he was fa-

Crificed without pity. What ends may be

anfwered by occafional examples of illuf-

trious fufferers, why in a civilifed nation

fo much virtue (liould ever meet with fo

fatal a cataftrophe, we may conje6ture ;

but God only knows. It was perhaps re-

quifite, that fp great a facrifice lliould be

made to the fettlement of the bed confti-

tution in the wprld, upon its true bafis ;

and the redu<ftion of its parts within their

proper boundaries. It w^as perhaps requi-

fite, that fo great a monument fliould be

fet up to the eyes of Kings ; to fhew with

U 3 moral
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moral inft:ru6tion, that they, in com moil

with the meaneft mortals, are fubje6l to

the Almighty Governor of the world, and

equally expofed to the mod difaftrous re-

verfes of fortune ; arid to^imprint in them

«'i humble dependence on their Creator,

who is the Ruler and Arbiter of their de-

ftiny. It was perhaps requifite, that a

monument of terror fhould be fet up to

the Sovereigns of a free people, to guard

them againft approaches or attempts to-

wards tyranny ; ito teach them that no

perfonal merit, no excellence of nature, no

acquired accomplilliments, no combina-

tion of virtues, can communicate quiet to

their reign, or ftability to their throne,'

independent of the afFc(!lion of their

fubjedts.

• The unhappy iobjccl of this anniverfary

ftands an exemplar yet farther inftruftive.

With his amiable qualities, fome ble:miihcs

and defeats (and what human ch^iracler is

unmixed) were blended. An hiftorian

not adverfe to him" intimates, that his be-

neficent difpofition was clouded by a man-

net not very gracious, his virtue tin6l:urcd

with
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with a degree of fuperftition, his good

fenfe disfigured by a deference to counfel-

iors of a capacity much inferior to his

own ; and that his moderate temper ex-

empted him not from hafty and precipi-

tant refokitions. Nor is it to be difTem-

bled, that there were in his meafurcs,

however extenuated by early prejudices

of education, and later ncceffity, fome

ftretches of prerogative, menacing to free-

dom. And at the fame time, unconde-

fcending and uncomplying with the fpirit

that had gone abroad, he was both in

granting and in denying to his determined

and wily adverfaries alike unfortunate.

Without art to foften, or firmnefs to fub-

due, unreafonable pretenfions ; without

the vigour of an abfolute Sovereign, or

the managing addrefs of a limited one ; at

firft too tenacious, afterwards too flexile,

the unfyftematic Monarch gave a plea to

his adverfaries to charge him in the firft

inftance with the minings of defpotifm, or

the thwartings of perverfenefs ; and in the

latter, to regard his concefTions as forced

and refiftlefs, the r.elu61:ant furrenders of

U 4 confcious
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confcious weaknefs. Pradtifed upon by

the loofe cafuiftry of his courtiers, or de-

ceived by his own prejudices about the

difpenfing nature of the regal authority,

he feems to have receded too far from

feme of his declarations. By this ill-

adviied conduct, which imprefled fuch

unfavourable fufpicions of his good faith,

and gave fo much ground for his enemies

to darken his character with the imputa-

tion of infmcerity, every overture of agree-

ment was fufpended : till numbers were at

length worked up to fo hoftile a temper,

as oppofed and fruftrated every prudent

method of accommodation, and terminat-

ed the breach by the unhappy cataftrophc

of this day.

II. ContempLiting further the fituation

and condu6l of other empov/ered members

of the ftate, when we obferve fome few

ecclefiaftics, actuated perhaps with too

warm a zeal for their Sovereign's honour,

which they faw trampled on by the info-

lence of faction, and for the interefls of

religion, which they faw frittered away

rind or fpecious pretences of reform, fome-

tirne^
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times thrown off their guard by the infidi-

ous cant of Hypocrites ; their fufferings

will inftru6l the governors of the National

Church to be temperate in their conducSV,

cool in their defigns, refolute in the pur-

fuance of well advifed meafures ; to add

i,be Serpenfs wifdom to the Innocence oj

Doves. Firm in the prefervation of effen-

tials, thev will yield in matters of form

and ceremony to the perfuafions of undif-

guifed, fair-pleading confcience ; as far as

may be confiftent with the fafcty of a re-

ligious eftablifliment, with the urgency of

that lawful authority, thofe honefl rights,

thofe competent privileges, which the con-

flitution hath conferred, and the defence

and protedion of them requires at their

hands.

III. From the viciflitudes and reprifals

that fluctuated in that reign of triumphant

injuftice, the two branches of Parliament

may learn an inviolable refpe6t to the fta-

tions and claims of their fellow fubje6ls.

Let the Temporal Lords remember, that

when their anceftors had confented to de-

prive their Spiritual Compeers of Parlia-

mentary
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mentary dignity, they were themfelve^

ibon after fet afide as ufclefs pageants of

ftate : fo hazardous, fo ruinous is it, to atr

tempt to feparate, divide, and tear in

pieces a conftitntion, in its original prin-

ciples fo blended, fo compadl, fo clofely

knit together, as our own. Let the Com-
mons recoUecl, that, after lending encou-

ragement to the popular tumults, they

had robbed the Lords of their fan6fioned

rights, they were themfelves in turn foon

ftripped of all their own ; and made, with

an equitable retaliation, as contemptible

valTals, as they had before made their fu-

periors in rank and ftation : fo facred a

thing is property ; in the breach of it fo

apt is the evil to fall on the head of the

guilty ! In the beginning of their unna-

tural contefts, I think it clear,, that neither

the King meant tyranny, nor his oppo-

nents democracy. But when once the

contention was begun, when a rupture

was made in that union which lliould

bind the fmews of the ftate ; we fee all the

malignant paflions burft out with an im-

petuofity unconccivcd, " Virefque acqui-

runt
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runt eundo :" with additional impulfe ac-

quired in their courfe they rullied on ; till

they bore down all before them, and in

the end laid defolate the whole f^ir fyftem

of religion, law, liberty, and order ; leav-

ing us the falutary reficclion, thitt " prin-

cipiis obllarc," is a maxim equally ^^^lid

in politics, as in medicine, or morals.

IV. To the governed, to the people at

large, the painful remem.brance of- what
their anceftors did, and their country fuf-

fercd, in the anarchy of the lad century,

Gomes fraught with various inftrudlion

;

on the infidiouihefs of party, the meafures

of refiftance, the temperament of liberty,

and the regulation of religion.

I. In that melancholy picture we view

the infidious arts of faction. . The firft op-

ponents of regal opprefiion, fome of them

at leaft, were men who merited the title of

patriots. We revere their memories ; but

we regret their aflbciation.with knaves and

hypocrites : and we lament their decep-

tion. Warmed with a fenfe of real evils

in the beginning of the war, they became

infatuated with the clamour of imaginary

ones
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ones in the progrefs of it. The defire of

redrefs was transformed into the fpirit of

revenge ; and rendered them infenfible of

the evils, they were preparing for their

fufFering country. Even in the terminat-

ing ftep, that deftroyed our conftitution,

the deluded people fcarcely faw, that,

under the notion of reftraining a fuppofed

ftretch of power ufurped by the crown,

they were made the tools of private ambi-

tion ; and that the feditious and turbulent

agents, who had in the progrefs of things

put themfelves at the head of thofe un-

happy quarrels, Avhile they profefTed to

fight the battles of the Lord, were profti-

tuting his Holy Name to iniquitous and

traiterous purpofes.

2. The juit meafures of refinance, the

tranfa<?t:ions we are no^v difcufling inftrudt

us, how difficult it is to define. Refiftance

is a delicate concern : ever mifchievous in

its progrefs ; in its origin hardly ever per-

fectly innocent. However warranted in

its object, when condu6led as the pafTions

of men in thofe times did, and at all times

^fually do, coaduft it, in the phrenzy of

iiontcntion.
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Contention, it quickly lofes fight of its law-

ful ends, and never fails to run wide of

its proper means. And accordingly we
obferve all the exertions of government

became clogged by thofe unremitting and

imdiftinguilhing attacks on the executiv^e

branch of it, and its power at length dif-

fibled for a6live or effective prote6tion.

And from hence we are taught, while we

hold in view the merits of contention, at

thp fame inftant to weigh foberly the jaft

meafures of Qppofition : meafures, which,

though at variance with flavery, are often

no lefs at variance with the fierce feuds

|ind contentions that have rent in funder

the beft-compacSted fyftems of human po-

lity ; and in accordance with the violent

paflions of men, under the colour of mak-^

jng them free, have run whole focietics

headlong into fervitude.

3. The evils of the times that produced

this annual humiliation awaken our atten^

tion thirdly to the temperament of liberty.

The natural temper of power, unchecked

by principle, is the natural temper of the

pafUons : violent, reftlefs, smd prompt to

extend
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extend its dominion. The natural fpirit of

liberty, for the fame reafons, is in the fame

manner apt to exceed, and to grow exor-

bitant. Accordingly juft as often as cither

the one, or the other, h-ns found itfelf in

circumftances to take advanta<^e of its re-

fpecfive forms ~of governments, and to

pulli its claim for dominion ; fo often has

either the unbridled encroachments of

power ufurped upon all the natural and

conftitutional rights of mankind, intro-

duced ^confuGon, and dedroyed every ho-

nefl purpofe of. government; or the extra

w

vagant enlargements of liberty, overbear-i

ing and overturning the facred fences of

lawful and rational control, have had the

fame fatal influence on the community and

itfelf, by introducing the fame fatal con-

fufions. Thefc inftances in the diftrac-

tions, which folemnifc the obfervancc of

this day, were deplorably notorious

:

where 'the jealous defenders of preroga-

tive, and the warm advocates for liberty

(let honeft undefigning advocates for li-

berty remember the warning) flood as far

wide of the common, caufc, which both by

contend iuLi:
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contending efforts refpe(fl:lvely engaged to

Support, viz. the peace and well-being of

fociety, as they were feparate and diftant

from a good underftanding between them-

felves.

4. The laft article of inftru(5lion I will

mention, as exhibited in the furies of inci-

dents we are now difcuirino:, reorards reli-

gion ; the fpirit of religion : which de-

mands a guard on its condu6l, no lefs than

that we have juft been confidering, the

fpirit of liberty. This hallowed fire, or a

delufive imitation of it, in enkindling and

inflaming thofe divifions which put down

all rule and authority, fliook the realm to

its centre, and laid government wade,;

while the Holy Scriptures were ranfacked

from beginning to end, for pervertibl(i

paiTagcs, to countenance the wild fchemes

of brainfick vifionaries, and furious parti-

zans. It is befide my preient fcope, to en-

quire of what religious defcription were

the firft aggrefibrs. Thus much is cer-

tain ; that, if fome divines of the Royal

plafs alleged texts to countenance thci

yiews of arbitrary prerogative ; their an-

tagonifls
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tagonifts were more than even with them»

in lo torturing and wreliing the Jewiih

Hiftory, prophecies, circumftances, and

events pecuUarly relative to that (late, to

the hmguage and meafures of their own
party ; as if they had folely refpccled the

affairs of Britain. And what was the con-

fequence. ? In the firll place, that which

was the objecl of thefe unaccountable per-

verfions, the overthrow of that pride and

boaft of the Reformation^ the Ellablilhedi

Church * : in the next place, general dif-

order ; an overweaning affectation of fa*

natic novelty, extended to as eager and

abfurd an excefs, as the moft puncftilious

impofitions of the mod rigid Hierarchy

could be carried. Hence a large fpawn

of fubdividing and contending fe6ls, who
gave a loofe to all the Tallies and nnpulfes

* For this objeft tliat refllefs and treacherous fadtion have

for near two hundred years been openly, and lecretly, labour-

ing. In fome periods ot the lalt century, when on fevera\

trying oocalions the Bifliops and EpU'copal Clergy made their

jioblc ftand againft Poptry ; it is well known, and ought

never to be forgotten, that the Dillenters held back, or were

privately bargaining witli thai party for indulg< uce.

of
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of a heated fancy ; who turned whatever

Was found in do6trine, and decent in wor-

fhip, into the phrenzy of enthufiafm, or

the dotage of fuperftition : whofe chief

difplay of zeal for religion lay in profef-

iions, quarrels, and animofities about it

;

and who, by a kind of reaction, not rare

in the Hiftory of Perfecution, inflicted in

turn the rigours which themfelves had en-

dured. While they expreffed the utmoft

deteftation of Popery, they pra6lifed in

the difcipline of their own church fome of

the moft terrible of papal maxims : com-
plained loudly of fuffering on account of

conscience ; yet, as foon as they became

pofleiTed of power, allowed liberty of con-

fcience to no communion but their own * :

contended earneftly for the right of wor-

fhipping God in fuch manner as they

deemed moft acceptable to Him ; yet for-

bade all others on pain of fines and im-

prifonment to worfhip God even in pri-

vate afTemblies in any manner, but that

prefcribed by their dire6lory f. Having

claimed for themfelves the free exercife of

* Ordinance^ 1648, f Neal, v. 3.

X private
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privatejudgment in religious matters, they

adjudged the defence of certain opinions,

which they called Herefies, to be felony ;

to be punifhed with imprifonment on con-

vi6lion, and, if not abjured, with death*.

Such is religion feduced by the pretext of

liberty, and corrupted by the violence of

pafTion.

And now, to bring home to our own
times, and our ufe and advantage, the

tranfa6tions we have juft been reviewing ;

if betw^ecn the three eftates of the realm

the moft perfect: harmony prevail at home,

and fecure refpecl ability abroad, the re-

trofpe<5t we have taken, will enhance the

happinefs we at prefent experience ; and

inftrucl us to fet a juft value on a well-re-

gulated government, fupporting the beft

conflitution in the world. And this har-

naony, fo confpiring to produce the bleff-

ings we enjoy, if any member of the com-

munity, or any clafs of men, envious of

our feme and welfare, attempt to inter-

rupt ; if there be tho'c who plead the feel-

ings of confciencc, to gratify the reach

-

* Ordin. January, 165^.

m^$
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ings of ambition ; who, wrapt up in the

holy mantle of religion, pretend its inte-

reft, but mean their own ; and arraign the

power repofed in the hands of others, only

to grafp it themfelves : if there be thofe,

who with the dark fpirit that conduced

the operations of the infamous Vaux openly

exult in a texture of well conceived, and

refolutely purfued machinations, which

will blow up our boafted conltitution *
;

who proftitute the facred temples of the

Deity to the fecret purpofes of fa6tion ;

and from the pulpit hurl the firebrands oi

fedition againft our ecclefiaftical, intended

with further aim to reach our civil, efta-

blifhment-f : if there be thofe, who, at the

* Dr. Prieftley feems to have had Vaux's plot in his eye,

when, to excite the fpirited efforts of his coadjutors in the

work of anarchy and confufion, he affures them, " They
" were wifely placing as it were, grain by grain, a train of

*' gunpowder, to which the match would one day be laid, to

" blow up the fabrick of error, which would never again be

*' raifed on the fame foundation."

f See Dr. Price's Sermon on the Revolution, from begin-

ning to end : ill which we might have expefted to find reli-

gious inftru6lion, and not political declamation. For a greatet

prophanation of what is facred cannot exift, than civil com-

motions excited by the cant of religious hypocrify.

X 2 bidding
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bidding of their fpiritual guides, in the fe-"

nate open in trite declamations againft the

bulwark * of an efbablifhmcnt, whofe to-

lerance and moderation their own unre-

fented invectives abundantly evince ; who,

fome with a religion merely negative, and

others without even the bare profefiion of

it, afFe6l to dictate religion to this whole

realm : if in this our day there be charac-

ters of fuch defcriptiort, we hope and truft

our provident rulers will treat their defpe-

rate exertions with that caution example

inculcates, with that firmnefs the preferva-

tion of government, and the protection of

the conftitution demand.

Cautioned and guarded by the preced-

ing reflections, let us turn the folemnity of

this anniverfary to its proper ufe. Let it

awaken adoration of God, an awe of his

providence, due fubjeCtion to bis civil mi-

* The Pifientcrs complain of liarcHliips in being excluded

from places of truft and profit, for following wluit they fup-

pofe to be the di(!^ates of confcience : while ihry inJill on the

reprcfentatives in parliament, for ^hom ihcy give their

voice*, voting for a repeal of the corporation and tell adts
;

thereby impoiing a rellralnt on tlieni, of which Uiemfelvei

are complaining.

nifters,
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nifters, not only for wrath, hut alfofor con-

fcknce fake ; let it conciliate honour to a

fovereign, who, religious without bigotry,

by excellence of difpofition fecures anti

augments the experienced bleflingsofan

improved conftitution ; let it infpire a

love of liberty, regulated by law, and ani-

mated by a love of our country; let it

warm our hearts with a zeal for religion

principled by reafon, tempered by charity,

and exemplified in virtue : that fo we
may not commemorate the fufFerings of

our progenitors, without remarking their

faults, without remembering our own ;

nor add to the latter too numerous lift the

mockery of a formal a6l of huniiliation

without contrition, of prayer w^ithout piety,

and profefTion without obedience. Let us

imitate the virtues of the laft age, in what-

ever clafs of men they may be found ; let

us fliun vice, however dignified by rank,

and recommended by abilities : afTured

that virtue only can make and preferve n

people free, and *great, and happy.

X3
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CHARGE, &c.

Reverend Brethren,

When laft I had the fatisfaaion of

ITiieeting you, fome extraordinary occur-

rences had taken place, which attracted

the attention of the moil fupine, and filled

the conternplative mind with alarm. We
teheld a ftorm then gathering, that hath

fmce fcattered devaftation through a great

part of Chriftendom, and menaced the

reft. We have lived to fee in a neigh-

bouring kingdom the fceptre fhivered,

and the altar deftroyed : while the info-

lence of fuccefs encouraged the facrilegious

bands to carry their arms into foreign

coiintries, their ob)e6t there the fame,

with fimilar hoftihty to triumph over

both.

But
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But the fuccefs of a people, deftltutc of

principle, and profligate in pra6lice, is no

in:ipeachment of the juftice of Providence

in permitting it ; no evidence does it af-

ford of the rectitude of their caufe. On
the contrary, if we confult the Scripture

of the Old Teflament, we fhall there find

many inftances of God's purpofes fulfilled

in the punilTiment of wicked and irreli-

gious dates, by the fuccefs of people more

flagitious than themfelves. Nothing is

more obfervable in the economy of the

divine difpenfations, than the ufe that

God makes of profligate and prefumptu-

ous nations in the chaftifement of others ;

who, after combining to do w/jat the hand

and counfel of the Almighty had determined

before to be done for wife and good and

general purpofes relative and in lubfervi-

ence to the great Whole, have become in

their turn miferafble proofs, that // ^vas not

for their own righteoufnefs that they expe*

riencedfuccefs t but for the corre£iton of thofe

Againji whom they were fent^

And in contemplating the uncommon
events
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events that have marked the prefcnt aera,

while we lament the fubverfion of a reiU

gious eftablilhment, raired to an uncom-

mon degree of fplendour by the piety of

former ages, while we deplore the reign

of anarchy, it will conduce much to re-

concile our feeble judgment to the gene-

ral means Providence has, in regard to

religion, feen fit to purfue ; if we only

refle6l that God i\lmighty can produce

good out of evil, and order out of con-

fufion : and it will animate our hopes,

that in the inftance before us He will do

it ; if we refle6t that fecond caufes are in

the hand of God, and that the efFe6ls pro-

duced by them are under his diredlion.

In inveftigating the motives of Divine

Agency, in the ieveral particulars of God's

moral government of the world, our beft

conceptions arc but ingenious conje6tures.

The elevated fubjedt only bears the fure

ftamp of truth, when the deductions of rea-

fon are, as in fome inftances we can difco-

ver them to be, fupported by Revelation.

In application of this reaioning, in

the prelent cafe, let us confider, whe-

ther
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ther the events which we have lately wit-

neffed, however the caufes that imme-
diately produced them might have been
intended by thofe who applied them, were
direaed by unerring wifdom againft Chrif-

tianity ; or againfl: a mafs of errors grafted
on Chriftianity, which fadly deformed and
difgraced it. Admitting the latter to have
been the cafe, if we turn to the facred pre-

diaions of infpired writers, and confult
the illuftrations of prophecy, the guiding
light which Chriftian philofophers and
learned divines have thrown on them ; we
fliall difcover that a fubverfion of Anti-
Chriftian religion confirms the credibility

of prophecy, and fo far contributes to

eftablilh the truth of the Gofpel, Even
the very inftruments, that we have feen

employed in the deftruaion of Papiilical

errors, were thofe which the obfervations

of learned men in the laft age noticed, as

the means which would be employed *.

'* The prevalence of Deiftical principles, it was the" opi-
nion of Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr. Clarke, and others, would
lead to the fubverfion of papacy, and be the means of intro-

ducing a generalreformation.

Some,
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Some, however, from the extraordinary

events that have lately taken place, that

have convulfed the greateft part of Eu-

rope, and in the overthrow of the reli-

gious eftablifhment in one country,

through Chriftendom fpread a general

alarm, have been induced to form very

different conclufions ; have been led to

doubt whether a religion, the perpetual

continuance of which was promifed by its

Divine Founder, and its fubverfion in a coun-

try wdiere it had been long eftablilhed was

apparently effedled, poffelTed every mark

of authenticity that truth required. And

one writer * in particular, with the beft

intentions, leading, however, as I conceive,

to no good efFe61:, hath very fatisfa6lorily

proved the exiftence of a confpiracy regu-

larly conducted by profligacy and power

for the fubverfion of the religion of the

country : but not adverting to the will

and defigns of God, in permitting fo far as

He hath done the fuccefs of it, and without

looking farther than fecond caufes, he

flops his enquiry there ; refting in the ex-

* The Abbe Bari-ucl.

pofure
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pofufe of a plan for that purpofe long

laid, deeply concerted, and regularly pnr-

fued, by men of profligate principles, aid-

ed by the influence of ftation, and the

exertion of great abilities.

And fo it might be : but contempla-

tive men will be induced to take a larger

view of the fubje6l ; and looking far*

ther, they are necefifarily led to invefti-

gate the purpofe and defign, which in

fo extraordinary an effect of fecond

caufes may have been conducted by Him,

without who/e knowledge and pfrmijjion

not even a fparrow falls to the ground.

An efFe6t of fo great magnitude as the

writer fuppofes in the fubverfion of Ghrif-

tianity, though partial and at prefent con-

fined to one country, if wc advance no

further in our enquiries, but take up with

bare matters of fa6l without enquiring into

the realons of them, would apparently

operate againft his own principles ; which

affame the religion of Chrift Divine, I'e-

vcaled by the lip of truth, inpported by a

feries of miracles, and ordained to be pef-^

petual. With fuch characters of a Divine

Original,
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Original, it is inconfiftent, and contradic-

tory, to fuppoie it temporary and fub-

vertible ; fubvertible by a cabal of vain

and profligate men. Such fubverfion of it

by the confpirators themfelves might pof-

fibly have been intended ; though that is

a matter- of doubt with me : but I have no

doubt, that very different was the ifTue

which God Almighty had to thofe fecond

caufes afligned. Looking to them and their

effeas, and from thence extending our

views to that Providence from whom they

take their direftion, fhall we not naturally

queflion ourfelves in fome fuch train of

arguing as this ? " Againft fuch a reli-

gion could human efforts have fo availed ?

Or, far as they have availed, muff they not

be intended mediately to produce fome

further end ? Or, may not the caufes

themfelves be fuppofed as immediately

and direaiy contributing to iome other

effect ? Againft fuch a rchgion wha)t

could be the avail of the pride of philofo^-

phy, and the influence of human power ;

the pigmy efforts of man's vanity againft

the fort of Heaven ? Againft fuch a for-

ties
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trefs all the wit and irony that ingenious

profligacy can (liarpen, all the argument
too, that fophiftry can employ, will fall

ufelefs and unimpreffive : " Telum imbelle

Jine Iciu.''

The Divine author of that religion de^

clared, that " the gates of hell fhould not
prevail againft it ;'* that all the powers of

infidelity, exerted in favour and fupport of

immorality and difTipation, Ihould not be

able to eradicate the grain expanded to

the full-grown tree which he had planted^

nor blaft the precious fruit it bore, fo long
as time endured. Indeed the words of our
Saviour juil cited go farther ; they declare

that the religion he revealed fhould not
only not be extirpated, but that no attack

which infidelity might make upon it

iioiri^yjjiTiiTiv fiDould be of force againft it.

But againft the eftablifhed religion of the

country to which I advert, Atheifm and
Infidelity, the gates of hell have not only
been of force, l)ut have really prevailed.

To efface, if po(riblc, evei y vcftige of it,

the Seventh, or Sabbath Day, has even
been obliterated from their calendar ; and

inftcad
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inftead of being fet apart for the worlhip

of the Almighty, a Tenth Day has been

lubllitLitcd in its room, is celebrated with

fon2:s and dances to the ideal Deities of

Liberty, Victory, &c. is ufhercd in v\ith

Pao;an orames and fliews, and concludes

with Pao;an org-ies.

Hence, then, I infer from our Lord's

afTnrance, that Paganifm would not have

been permitted fo cffe6lually to prevail

againft pure Chriftianity ; and that the

religion, againft which it has appeared to

have been offorce ^ and to have prevailed,

was not the pure religion of Jefus Chrift.

i can eafily conceive, that God Almighty

might make ufe of the philofophs of the

lail: age, as fecond caufes, in effeiling the

fubverfion of Popiih errors : bat 1 think it

demonftrable, that thofe means could not

have been employed in fubverting a reli-

gion, which He had himiclf inftitu^ed, in

which He had revealed his wil!, and by

which He willed himfelf to be worlhippcd.

And accordingly admitting that He had

difpoied fecond caufes to fuch particular

purpofe as He had by the Ipirit of pro-

Y phecy
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phecy declared He would effect, and em-

ployed in them, the very inftruments which

the heft inter^eters of prophecy had from

thence inferred He would make ufe of;

the conclufion follows, that the great

events we have lately witneffed demon-

flrate the truth of prophecy ; and this

completion of prophecy contributes, as far

as the argument from prophecy goes in

fupport of Chriftianity, to prove the verity

of the Chriftian faith.

That the ingenious writer above alluded

to hath with much accuracy traced the

plan, and proved an actual confpiracy

againft the religion of the country, which

in the revolutionifed ftate of the govern-

ment was completely carried into execu-

tion, is a truth which muft be readily ad-

mitted. But influenced by unfortunate

prejudices in his reprefentation of fads, he

is too apt to confound that religion with

pure Chriftianity ; which being the cal'e,

fuch fubftitution of an erroneous mode of

religion for a pure and perfect fyfiem of

faith, will give a very different turn to

the argument that may be drawn from

it;
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it ; which, inftead of creating doubts in

the bread of the fincere Chriftian, will

flrengthen and confirm hi{>* hopes. And
this I truft will, from the following flate-

ment, further appear.

God Almighty, in the mlfiion of Jefus

Chrill, revealed to mankind the know-

ledge of Himfelf fo far, as to inftruct them

in the manner in which He willed them

to woriliip Him. And the worfhip of

Him fo revealed in a (liort time became

eftabliilied through the greater part of the

known world. But in great part of the

world which had received the will of God
fo revealed, and is fuppofed to have con-

fiftently obferved it in the purity of fpirit

and truth, in which it was originally pro-

pagated and received, the people have

lately rejected it ; and that not gradually,

or partially, but by a total fubverfion of

it : by every means abolilTiing every trace

of it. And this abolition of the worfhip

of God, formerly willed by Him, revealed,

and ordained, being from the original in-

ftitution of the revblutionifed government

of that country an avowed principle, in-

Y 2 deed
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deed a ruling objecl of it, and having been

by a, public rcvcriement of every thing

that was formerly held facred efte6led, it

will follow, either

Firll, that God no longer wiileth that

worfhip of Himlelf, which he once or-

dained ;

Or, fecondly, that the worfliip, which

he hath permitted to be aboliihed, is not

the woriliip which He originally willed,

and by Revelation ordained.

Firft, then, to fuppofe that God no

longer willeth that worfhip of Himfelf,

which on the fureit ground of reafon it is

capable of proof he once willed, is attend-

ed with difficulties that, confident with

the acknowledo-ed attributes of the Deity,

are incapable of folution. If God ever

gave a perfect fyftem of religion to man-

kind, fo long as their ftate and condition

required that fyftcm, the fame goodnefs

that gave it would continue it to them :

elie He would have become lefs merciful,

and lefs good, than He had been ; and this

it would be blafphemy to fuppofe. Say,

it was withdrawn for the immoralities of

the
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the people. Yet this is but luppofition ;

and why iliould we be fo inconhftent in

our ideas of God, and of his deaUngs with

mankind, as to luppofe that He would pu-

niQi the immoralities of the people, by

w^ithdrawing from them the only vcftlge

of righteoufncfs by which He willed Hmi-

felf to be honoured by them : that rule of

'righteoufnefs too, beft calculated to open

their minds, and divert them from the

error of their ways ? Such a fuppofition

would impute to God mutability, and

inconftancy, which imply impcrfeaion.

Man changes his purpofe, becaufc he ex-

periences that he purposed wrong: he al-

ters his courfe of acting, becaufe he thinks

he can purfue a wiier and better courfe.

But God can change on neither of thofe

accounts ; nor on any account whatever.

It is as contrary to the nature of God to

change, as of perfection to become impcr-

feftion. What He once willed, coniiflent

with his ow^n infinite perfections, lie can-

not reverie.

If we examine the purity and perfcaion

of the religion itfelf, of its doarincs and

Y 3
its
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Its precepts
; can we in either difcover any

realbn, why God fliould recall his pro-
tniie? Its dodlrinal part reprefents the
r eity, agreeably to the mofc perfeft ideas

of Mini tliat cultivated reafon can form, a
felf-exifVtnt Ipirit, infinite in all perfec-
tions. And fuch is the purity of its moral
precepts, as in itfclf forms a powerful in-

ternal evidence of the truth and certainty
of its divinity. It forms alfo the ftrongeft

barrier againft the influx of moral evil,

that divine wifdom could propofe to man-
kind

: and if human imbecillity fliould,

notwithltanding fuch check, fink under
the blandilbments of vice; if immorality
and diffipation fliould fo enervate and
foften the mind, as to render it cmIIous to
the finer feelings which the innate princi-

ples of natural reditude create, can we
with any ground of reafon fuppofe God
would therefore withdraw from them the

mod powerful principle that can operate
in checking fuch great and growing de-

pravity of njanners ; that He would with-
hold from them the aid, which in his wif-

dom and abundant goodnefs He gave us as

a euard
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a o-uard againfl infirmities to which human

nature was moft prone to yield ; and at a

moQient too, when that aid was moft

wanted r He hath exprcffly declared he

would not. But if the increafmg power

of darknefs had been of force, and even of

fo great force as to have extinguiflied the

light, which the world had once admitted ;

the gates of hell would have prevailed

againft the verity of Chrill's prediaion,

and the truth of his religion have become

' thereby impugned. This fuppofition there-

fore cannot be admitted, on the aflump-

tion that Chriftianity hath internal marks

of truth in the perfeaion of its moral pre-

cepts, as well as of divinity in the fubli-

mity of its doarincs.

II. Let us therefore, fccondly, confider

the alternative, in fokition of the difficulty

that the prelent Rate of things prefents :

which is, that the worihip, which God

hath permitted to be fo far fubverted as in

a neighbouring country we have feen, was

not the worihip of Him, pure and per-

fea as He once willed, and by Revelation

ordained it.

Y 4 ^"
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On matters of form, or difpntable
points, when Chriflians from Chrillians
differ

; harlh would be the cenfure of ei-
tb.er perlnafon, that the faith of the other
was not Chriflian faith, nor the religion
of thole who profeiTed it tHat ^^hich Chrift
revealed. But in eiTcntials, in fundamen-
tals if rhe;. differ, it is not the found of a
name that auII conftitute famenefs, and
unite them. Before this alternative then
be afllimed, let the religion that has been
fubverted be fairly examined : try it by the
unerring rule which our Saviour himfelf

-_ directed, and 1 may venture to afhrm it

will be found to polfefs few features of ge-
nuine Chrifiianity, very little of it befides
the name. Do the Scriptures of the New
Teflament, for indance, bid us, as Divine
Truths, receive f/je Commandjnents ofMm ?
Do they enjoin the I^elicf of docinnes r.ot

only contrary to reason, but againll the
plain conviaion of the'fenfes, becaufe a
council, or the alfumed infalHbility of a
church, have flamped the feal of their au-
thority on them ? Or do they fay, " Search
the Scriptures."—*' Try the fpirits, by

the
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the doclrincs tbcv profcfs, whether they

arc of God." But how are we, agreeably

to our blcffcd Saviour's commands, and

the inftruftion of his Apoftlc, to JrarcL\

and to try? By realon, by every mean that

acquired knowledge and abilities will iup-

ply. Doth Chriltianity command image

worlliip in the invocation of a hundred

interceffors and advocates ? Or, does it

teach that there is one, and only one in-

tercefifor and m>ediator between God and

man, even Jefus Chrift our Lord ? Do
the facred Scriptures tell us, that money

will procure us exem.ption from the obli-

gation to the pra6lice of Chriftianity, and

purchafe to the rich a free indulgence n\

fenluality and vice r I will rake no far-

ther into the grofs errors, that have dark-

ened the original luftre, and the corriip-

tions that have ftaincd the purity or the

reb.gion of Chrifl, in a part of Europe, ni

which that fyftem of nominal Chriftianity

has been fo miferably overturned *. Let

the

* I am well aware that thefe reflexions may appeal'- too

haiH), as tlicy implicate Ibme \?ho are alt.iclx d to oidcr • n\

g^overnment.
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the hints I have offered be purfued ; and

on the free unfettered mind, I am per-

fuaded, they cannot niil to operate convic-

tion, that the religion, too implicitly re-

ceived from the dictates of the chair at

Rome, and now alarmingly menaced with

general fubverfion, vv-as not the religion

which the Divine Author of Chriftianitv

revealed. And from the declarations of

prophecy, and the figns and colour of the

times, if there be truth in prophecy, and

language in the times, fome credit is due

to the opinions of learned men who have

fludied the fubje6l, and of that religion

have not hefitatcd to read the approach-

ing deftiny. Of thofe facred predictions

the greateft philofopher, this or any other

government, and interefted and zealous in the facred caufe of

religion : but my argument called on me for fuch illuftration

of it
J
and if many, who may have too implicitly adopted on

truft fuch tenets as thofe to which I have adverted, would

freely compare them with the fpirit of truth that breathes

through the Scriptures^ I am perfuaded that tliey, and we of

the EfiablLflied Church, fliould foon be, as on our Lord's af-

furance I havg no doubt that fooner or later we fluill be, one

fold under oncjhepherd, and bccon^^', in the true fenfe of the

word, a Catholic Church.

country
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1

country ever produced, himfclf too in

theolo2;ical ftudies rankins; amono- the

ableft divines, in lefs eventful times than

thefe obferved, that they " appeared to be

opening more and more on us, and to be

fulfilling every day *." They call upon

us with an audible voice to compare events

that have lately pafTed with thole which it

was long ago declared (hould pafs. And
after fuch compariion, if refpe<5ling thofe

events we further weigh the proportion of

effe6ls and caufes, a refle6ling man can-

not but acknowledge, the finger of God
more than commonly vifible in them.

It is not the pretended caufe of liberty,

nor the ideal notion of equality, nor the

aiFe6led claim of fraternity, that folvcs the

difficulty of accounting for the latent

principle, that by fucceffivc triumphs over

every oppofition, hath edged the arms of

a profligate people with a continued courfe

of conqueil. Even from the iirit over-

throw of their civil government, liberty

was llifled in its birth ; equality exiiled

* Sir Iiaac Newton on the Prophecies.

with
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with them only in name ; and as to fra-

ternity, fo loofely were they bound by re-

Jative duties, that the tendcreft of all ties

which can unite individuals, were in effe6l

annihilated among them. They are form-

ed one day, to be difFolvcd the next. If

then this triple union did not conditute

the principle of their fuccefs, to what fu-

periority in execution and action Ihali we
attribute it ? Not to military (kill, for

they were confronted by the beft Ibldiers

in the world. Not to the prevalence of

numbers, for almoft all Europe was united

asainft them. Add to thefe difadvantasres

on their part, that they were in political

opinions divided among themfelves, their

diverfity of opinions creating animofities,

and terminating in civil broils : yet in

whatever they engaged, they triumphed
;^

and in the courfe of a few years have feen

the grcated part of Europe at their feet.

Under thofecircumftances, the efic6f ap-

parently exceeding the powers that pro-

duced it, we muilgo to the firil: great caufc

of all things, to whom all fecond caufcs

are
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are fLibferviciit, and take their dire6lion

from Him ; and try if we can difbover a

probable n:iotive in the Divine Will to im-

part to fecond caufes the extraordinary-

energy, which in the prefcnt inftance ex-

cites our admiration. And the plan of di-

vine economy in this inflancc, I conceive.

He hath been pleafed not to cloud in ob-

fcurity, and totally conceal from us ; but

by the fpirit of prophecy hath in fome de-

gree unveiled, both as to the cffe6l and

motive of it. I enter into no general in-

vcftigaticn en the fubjecl of prophecy, nor

into any minute detail of thofe particular

parts that more immediately relate to the

points I have now fuggefted. The copi-

ous fubje<5t would carry me much beyond

the bounds of this addrefs. To illuflrate

one probable and chief dcfign of the judg-

ments with which God hath at this day

vifited a guilty world, according to thofe

lights which the beft comments on pro-

phecy have thrown on the fubjedt, may be

comprifed in a fliorter compafs, and in a

few words. And a fubje6f, in which you

are
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are all converfant, if at your future leifure

you llioald be induced more at large to

purfue ; far as the prophecies to which 1

now allude regard the prefent ftate of

things, you will find the world in general

in thefe awful times, and our facred pro-

feaion in particular, very nearly interefted

in them.

It is remarkable that the great man, to

whom I have already alluded, as well as

fome other eminent philofophers and di-

vines, long ago declared their opinion,

that events fimilar to thofe which have

lately paffed would take place ; ftatcd the

object and intent of them to be, not to

fubvert governments, deftroy order, and

level all rank and fubordination among
mankind ; but to reftore the religion of

Chrift to its primitive luftre, reformed

ffom the errors in which power, intereft

and ambition, by the afTumed influence of

infallibility, have too long held, corrupted

and oppreflTed the greater part of the Chrif-

tian world ; and have pointed to the very

means that would be employed for the

purpofe,
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purpole, the weapons of infidelity *. The
purpdfes of man, and the defigns of God,

are frequently at variance. He ufes fccond

canfes as inftruments of his will ; which

man applies, and with Avonder fees events

produced fo often exceeding phyfical

caufes, and fo contrary to his expectation

;

not confidcring that the inlfrument in his

hand is always under the direction of an

Almighty Agent. To overturn empires,

and obtain dominion might, in the in-

(tance before us, have been the objedl of

man ; while to purify religion, and reftore.-

* The King of Prullia, Lord Chefterfield, and others,

from a general acquaintance with the world, and a particular

knowledge of the principles and practice that lu their time

prevailed in France, anticipated a fpeedy fubverfion of tho

Ecclefiaftical Conftitntion of that country. And his Majefty

of Pruliia, as appears by the Letters of himfelf and the deified

Voltaire, was no inaftive fpeftator of tiie caufes that pro-

duced it. Sir Ifaac Newton and Dr. Clarke, from the Pro-

phetic AVritings, the State of Religion in France, and tho

Manners of the Age combining with the Divine Oracles to

announce the approaching reign of the beast f, that is, the

.<)pen avowal of Infidelity, drew the fame conclufion.

.Soe Notes an Dr. Hartley s Conclujion of Olftrrvaiims

on the Nalurf, Powers, and Expctlation nf Man.

—PulliJJied for JF. Muivman, Poultry.

f Revelation, c, it. v. 7.

mankind
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mankind to happinefs, was the purpofe of

the Almighty.

If then fuch he the- Divine determina-

tion, and. fuch his will if in the fpirit of

prophecy God hath been j)lealed to reveal

to us ; the Revelation io given calls loudly

on us to profit by it. To guard the facred

depofit committed to our truft in all the

purity in which it was firil: propagated,

with all the heart, and with all the mind,

with all the intcreRedncfs of attention

which on fo high and momentous a fub-

je6l we can pollibly employ, as it is our

duty, muft be our lludy, and our care. It

bears the lame genuine flamp of divinity

it ever did ; it exhibits the fame creden-

tials of divine authenticity, as when mar-

tyrs in fupport of it crowded to the (lake.

We can appeal to the fame arguments

reafon ever fuggefted, in demonftration of

its credibility and truth. Length of time

hath not weakened the evidence, we can

to that purpole adduce. On the contrary,

the marked accomplilhment of prophecy,

evolving as years roll on, adds acceffional

ftrength to thofe arguments of convi6lion,

which
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which prophecy fupplics ; and on the

ground of prophecy reaibn maintains and

fupports them. And to that great and

illuitrative argument founded on the fall

of Popery, which learned and able, divines

have anticipated, theie eventful times give

us no common cauie to look *. Such event

* " Thi" power of Rome (fays Mr. King), is fallen, Baly-

lon isfallen, and become indeed an halitation of devils, and

an hold of every evil ffiirit ; and if fo, lince the fall of the

prophetical Babylon was exprefsly conne6led with ihtfeventh

vial, unlefs Babylon be rellored, unlefs Rome be reftored,

and Roman and Pontifical Greatnefs be etfeftually revived,

the pouring out of all the other vials muft be paft, and of

•ourfe the pouring out of the fourth vial muft have been

longfince paji, however feme of its effet^s may ftill continue.

Another Pope has indeed been elected at Venice in this year

(1800), but without any polfeilion of Rome, or ot its territo-

ries, without the ecclcfialtical revenue, without dominion,

without power; a fliadow, and not a fubftance ; and, with

regard to any continuance of / apal Doininion ai Rome^Si

flighter and more feeble continuation of the appearance of

Roman Papal Power than even Augufiulus was of the conti-

nuance of the power of the JFefiera Roman Emperors. Un-

lefs therefore the Pope be reftored to his territorial poflelhons

and dominions, and relidence in Rome, there is an end of

Roman Pontifical Greatnefs, and the 1260 years are ended,

which were name;d in holy prophecy for the continuance of

the ufurped Ecclefiajiical Empire of the City on ftcm ITdlsy

and of the little Heir of the furious emblematical Monftcr."

Second Part of the Morfels of Crilicifn,

Z explains
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explains the train of wonders that aftonifli

us in iecond caufes ; and thole caufes con-

verfely illuftrate the event.

A religion, fuch as Chrift hath revealed,

though fupportcd with every evidence of

truth, as it lays a reftraint on the appetites

and paffions of men, mud: have its adver-

faries in thofe, whofe turbulence of paf-

fion no perfuafives can refill, nor hope nor

fear allay ; till that happy period ftiall ar-

rive in God's appointed time, " when the

kinn^doms of this world lliall become the

kino;dom of our Lord and of his Chrift.'*

And what may we expect amidft a num-

ber of adverfaries, but plots and combina-

tions againft it ? They are natural eP/c6ls;

and, if they exercife our faith, properly

confidered they cannot ftiake it. The con-

fpiracy in particular, which in this Ad-

drefs has engaged our attention, though

fwoUen with malignity, conduces only to

evince the impotence of human rage ; and

forms a new monument in the annals of

mankind of the wickednels, and folly, and

vanity of man. However great the expec-

tations of thofe concerned in ;t, however

pointed
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pointed their defigns, they were but la-

bouring in fecond caufes ; the iflue of

which, as the caufes were under God's di-

rection, was at his fupreme difpofal.

Whether againft the rehgion itfclf, as the

writer to whom I have aUuded fuppofes,

or againft the mode of it which in the

country where he wrote obtained, as he

hath fatisfactorily proved, the difference

in either cafe affe6ts not the arorument 1

have drawn from it, or the reafoning 1 have

ufed. If the former were the cafe, thofe

great men of the earth, who joined in

the confpiracy, were the more eminently

wicked and impohtic. Their influence

and power ought to have protected that

vital principle of order, which God had

eftablilhed in this world, and made the

obfervance of it to individuals preparatory

to a happy flation in the next. Some of

them have already feverely experienced

the effects of their temerity ; others have

abundant reafon to apprehend them ; and

all, who may find it not too late to mea-

fure back their fteps, and withdraw thcm-

felves from fo dcfperate a confederacy,

Z 2 have
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have a IclTon before them that alarmingly

founds ii retreat.

Hand Lex est justior uUa,

2uayn necis artifices arte ptrire sua.

The hf^noLirs and emokimcnts attached

to that eftabhlhment, which hath been by

the uripitying hand of lavage hordes fub-

verted, were indeed large and fplendid,

and too captivating to efcape the eye of

envy, and the grafp of avarice. But the

great and powerful, who unjuftlv and un-

juliifiably exercifed their greatnefs and

their power in the depredation and de-

ftru6tion of them, were acluated by a

crooked pohcy. God Almighty, to bring

about his wife defigns, fecms to have dark-

ened the undcrllandings, and hardened

the hearts oi thofe, who vainly hoped

they were accomplilhing tbcii' ozvn. Or

could they with any degree of confiftency

have fuppofed, that they mi^ht in any in-

ftance authorife and abet the ravage of

property from its lawful pofTelfors ; with

a hnc of demarkation draw the limits of

the wild impetuous torrent, themfelves had

opened ;
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opened ; and vainly hope their mounds

and banks would fecure their own do-

mains ?

Our Auo-uft Monarch had never jo'ned

in the confederacy ; and the moderate ap-

pointments of onr own efbahhflimcnt one

mi'^ht have fuppofcd incapable of provok-

ing either the fccret workings of envy, or

the fhafts that malignity might more pub-

licly employ. But even this lirtle pittance

is grudgingly allowed us. One of the

moil determined aclverfaries *, our ella-

bliiliment hath ever known, long ago me-

naced it with a train of gunpoivder Jo Jure/y

laid, that it would burjl in an cxphfon sjchich

would befatal to it. Of what con^burtibles

that train, in fo bold im.agery deicribed,

may confift ; whether of conventicles and

meeting-houfes, that have gradually Ihot

np in almoft every town and village in the

kingdom, under the various pretexts of

diffenting from the eftabliihcd church, or

hearing more illuminatmg prayers and

preachings than that church aifords ;
or

whether of low-priced pamphlets induuri-

* Dr. Priefilcy.

Z 3
ouily
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oufly circulated through every corner of

it, 1 will not prefume to fay. Nor in this

obfervation do 1 include (very far am I

from an indifcriminate comprehenfion of)

all religious alTemblies that are not held in

a church, or of every publication pro-

feffing a religious purpofe that is not the

produ6lion of a churchman. Many reli-

gious meetings fo held I am perfuaded are

calculated lolely to do good, and do effect

it : of m.anv relio-ious tracts fo circulated

I may alTert the fame. But infmuations

againft the eftablillied form of religion,

and invectives againft the minifters of it,

do I alfo know {o frequently difgrace

others, meetings as well as publications ;

that both, 1 fpeak with confidence, demand

the watchful eye of the legiflature.

Againft the machinations complained

of, if it be a(l;ed, what arms we can ufe,

what means wc can employ ; it muft be

candidiv anfwered, 1 know no mean but

one ; a ftrenuous perfeverance in our duty,

particularly in the duty of ftritt refidence:

and, in that refidence, if from experience

I may prefume to recommend, I would

advife
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advife a free and familiar intercourfc with

our refpeaive parilhioners of every deno-

mination, from the higheft to the loweft.

We muft, according to the Apoftle^ in-

junaion, be hijlant in feafon, mid out offea-

fon\ not only in the church, but in their

houfes, in their families; fceking every

occafion always, and every where, of ad-

miniftering to them our advice, as well as

our exhortations, in temporals too, when

required, as well as fpirituals. This will

^o far in gaining their affeaions ; and in

gaining their regard and elkcm, wc fccure

a well-placed confidence in us, which will

be of much avail in our greater and more

important work of fecuring their falvation.^

it is fcarcely neccffary to explain myfelt

to you on a hint which 1 have thrown out,

and of the truth of which you arc 1 know

too feelingly convinced. But as a n:alter

of prejudice inconfideratcly taken up by

fome, and for bad purpofes encouraged

by others, you will indulge me in a word

more on the fubjea of our religious ella-

blifhment. I have affertcd our ecclehafti-

cal allocations to be moderate : and how-

ever
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ever high rated they may be in the partial

eftimation of the many, whatever objects

they may appear of that ill-humour, which

thofe, whom inferior fituations induce ta

covet them, arc fometimcs known to cx-

prefs ; I wiil venture to repeat, that they

are fo moderate, as to induce few, the

things of this world alone confidcred, con-

filtently with their temporal intereft, to

embrace the profeffioo. The general pro-

vifion of the parochial clergy, confidcred

refpc^livelv to individuals, afcer a long

courfe of cxpeniivc education, affords not

the profpetSt of emoluments, to which an

induiVrious tradefman or mechanic may
reafonably extend his views. This is not

without good proof, and inconfjderately

fpoken *
: too frequent proof in many a

heJplcfs famiiy, after all the care the father

of that family confident with his ftation

could employ, left when bereft of him to

the, cold charity of a faftidicus w^orld.

And if there he fomc high pofts of dig-

nity and emolument, to incite men of i'u-

* See the Bilhop of Lbndalf's Letter to the Archbifliop

of Canterbury.

perior
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perior abilities to devote their time to lite-

rary purluits ; I may venture to pronounce

that there exiils not a charaaer irl the

church, eminent as may be the ftation in

it to which his merit and abiUtles may.

have ,railed him, Nvho might not, by an

exertion of the lame abilities with equal

affiduity and pcrfeverance, in other learn-

ed profefhons have ac(|uircd emoluments

as great, probably much greater than the

envitd ft.ition he may poflels, with all the

neceffary counter-charges attached to it,

will produce. And 1 may further add,

that without fuch lure held out in remu-

neration of learning and abilities, religion

would be found, without a (landing and

continued minicle, hardly ai le to maintain

the ground it ftill holds, againlt the attacks

of fubtle and learned infidels, who, if not

imprudently encouraged and proteacd by

influence and power, are certainly not lu:-

iiciently difcountcnanced and reprobated

by them.
'

Finally, my Brethren, to whatever crifis

we may be haftening, if events fo extraor-

dinary as thole we have been confidenng,

if
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if examples fuch as the prefent day affords,

if caufes and effects lo alarming as a neigh-

bouring country holds out, be not fuffi-

cient to influence princes, chiefs, and

rulers, the great men of the earth, to imi-

tate thofe fovereigns of better times, who
of our holy religion became '* the nurfing

fathers and nurfing mothers ;" with eye

ever fixed on future prorpe6ls, let us at

Icaft pay every due attention to our duty

;

at no time an unimportant one, in times

like thefe a very important one indeed^

We have it in our power to do much
good : in negle6ling that, ^\ e do much
harm : there is no medium. A late fceptic

of great and cultivated abilities, ufed to

fay, " if he could believe the truth of

Chriftianity, he would fet the clergy an

example that fliould lliame them *.*' If

there

* Mr. Gibbon quitted the plain llraight road of Gofptl

Faith, without giving himfelf time to examine the truth of

It f . Witli uiidiftiuguifliing zeal he then threw himfelf into

the arms of fuperftition. To gain a name in faftiionable cir-

clcSj gluttony of fame next made him a fccptie : and in that

chara(5ler

t He became a profelylc to llomanifm at the age ot

fixlecn.
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there be chara6lers among us, to whom
the reiieclion may apply ; to thoie it ap-

peals in the ftrong language of " Fas ejl

& ab hojle docer'i.^''—Be that as it may, I

hefitate not to alTert, that there are many
charafters ainonglt us, vvhofe lives would

form a counterpart of the purcft example

Chriftian zeal might propoie. And, truly,

fo it ought to be. We, who have devoted

our ftudies to religious puriuits, whofe re-

fearches have aflured us of the truth of

Chriftianity^ and who know how to efti-

mate its worth, ought perfeveringly to

maintain the caufe in which we hold fo

prominent a ftation. 1 he preient times

alfo in a more particular manner demand

our heft exertions to (hew forth our pro-

feflion in our lives ; they call on us, as let

apart for God's lervice, by e^trv means in

our power to promo. e it, to live tor it

;

and, flionld it pleale Him to call us to the

trial, to die for it, as many preucceffors in

our pofts of uut\ have forme rl) done. And

charafter he exerted the whole acumtii ol his .' ' and irony

iigainit Chiiftiauity, without advancing a linglc argument of

force ag.iiuft the truth of it.

in
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in fuch our perfeverance to encourage us,

we have the ftrongeft, the cleared, and

the mofl animating afTurance of remune-

ration the lip of truth could pronounce:

Be thou faithful unto Death, and i

WILL GIVE THEE A CrOWN OF LlFE.

FINIS.

frinted by Nichols an.l Son, Tied- Lion- Pa(T;i[;e, rieet-Strcct.
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